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Toronto WorldCholoe Warehouse Flat SKLLINO AT COST PRICK f |
Eight rooms, solid brick, square plan, 

nicety decorated ; good west end locality, 
near Bloor cars. This is 4 forced sal*

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
28 Victoria Street, Toronto.

L.Front, uear Yonge; MOO sq. ft., light on . 
lree sides, passenger and freight el*-

dor.
TIITTSSDaY,

Mober 28, loo®.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO* 

26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

X29TH YEARTWELVE PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING OCTOBER 29 1909—TWELVE PAGES ««;OBS: Moderate variable winds 1 See and cool.

ns CARS OFF VOICE 
TO RELIEVE

DISTRUSTFUL OF THE COLORm IONIST A WINNERk *

ARRESTED IN f
At Bermondsey By-Election mgmm.

IN A BUDGET TEST :z.

!§ a- 4 1

) -! XIn a Three Centered Contest, 
Workingman Redeems Con

stituency — Budget and 
Tariff Reform Issues-

i

Leading Business Man {Sug
gests Extension of Victoria ; I 

and Teraulay and Belt 
Line on Parallel Streets •

—A Good Solution, .

\ V*-r
One of Seven Who Escaped 

From Toronto Jail Last Year 
Arrested at Butte for 
Pocket-picking and.Will 

Be Extradited,

y

:|||
\ *>:-
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&SUFFRAGETTES ATTACK 
i THE BALLOT BOXES

•i,r|

%m
m.m*■ I

Dumphreys (Unionist)... 4278 
Hughes (Liberal)
Salter (Socialist) ..

9 A- J. H. Eckardt. president of the 
National Casket Co., cornea forward, 
with a brand new suggestion In con
nection with the “widening Yonge- 
street” proposition. His Idea Is drawn 
from Philadelphia, where Mr. Eckartit 
says It has been found to be one of 
the best solutions of traffic congestion 
ever employed. It is set out in the 
following letter, which was mailed 
simultaneously to the chairman of the 
board of Control, the president of the 
board of trade and to the editor of The 
World:
* “Dear Sir,—Widening Yonge-street 

has given rise to much discussion. I 
have been intending to write you re
garding the matter to call your notice 
to a plan which lies ready to hand and 
which has been found to supply the 
need of at least one large American 
city, Philadelphia.

“To begin with, it seems to me that 
widening Yonge-street Is out of the 
question owing to the great expense 
which would be incurred and more 
particularly because, In my opinion, so 
doing would provide only temporary 
relief from congestion and Leave the 
situation to again become acute within 
a few years, when Toronto shall reach 
a population of, say 600,000.

Make Belt Line.
“The suggestion which I have to of

fer is that Terauiay-street on the west 
and Victorian,treet on the east -be ex
tended north to the city limits by ex
propriation and that the cars be run 
north on one and south on the other, 
forming a belt tine. The comparative
ly short distance between these street* 
and Yonge-street makes this plan par
ticularly easy and effective In applica
tion to local conditions, and I cannot 
think that the advantages of this plais 
will fail to commend themselves to any 
who seeks the lasting welfare of the 
city.

“The property north of Gerrard-st. 
which would have to be expropriated 

.fojr lhe extension of Victor ia-etreet and! 
that north of College needed fdr the 
extension of Terauiay-street is all real- r- 
dential, the valuable buildings are few! 
and the cost -would be slight as agajnsO 
that which would be necessary for the 
widening of Yonge-street even by a 
few feet. Then the property acquired, 
would rabidly advance in value as 16 
was turned by the operation of the 
chief, north and south car lines Into 
business property, and what -had iw- 
gun In expense would In all probability 
turn out even in the near future to be 
a profitable investment, of which 18 
could not ultimately fall.

Least Expensive.
“This plan should therefore comment! 

itself for the double reason of being 
the least expensive, If expensive at all, 
and because it Is the only one thus fan 
advanced which gives promise of a per-* 
manent relief of congestion.

“Surely no Yonge-street merchane 
could object to this. The greets on 
either side are so close as <to afford an 
adequate car service for Yonge-street 
as *ell as for the businesses .that would 
spring up on Victoria and Teraulay- 
streets. This would give the city three 
parallel business thorofares, easily ac
cessible to all Its parts, and obviate 
the danger of congestion for all time to 
come.

“You find the same thing lnxPhila
delphia, where Market-street runs be
tween Arch and Chestnut-streets, wheel 
the cars run a belt on the outside 
thorofares, supplying service also to 
Market-street, tho there the cars are 
also run on Market-street.

"Another advantage would be found 
in the lessening of the noise and dan
ger of a two-way car traffic, which, 
with cars running only" one way in a 
street, greatly reduces.

"This is the suggestion as I lay It 
WINDSOR, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—At a before you. It may toe subject to 

Liberal meeting to-night, said to have .greater or less amendment, but the 
been packed with McKee supporters, jdea has -been tried and not found 
delegates were chosen for Saturday's wanting and should call for earnest 
convention. It was found thaf instead consideration. I have been urged to 
of three delegates from each of the 19 lay the matter before you which l 
city divisions being chosen, the dele-. now do. 
gates were chosen at large and were ■
avowedly McKee men. Whereupon A. QUEEN ALEXANDRA CONGRATU- 
F. Healy, a lawyer, declared that he j LATE8 COOK
would, in the. event of McKee being 
selected candidate, he an Independent 
Liberal candidate ae a protest.

Churchill with InnumerableHarry
aliases, and one of the first pickpock
ets of the United States, la once more 
under arrest, and will be extradited 
to Canada. Churchill *s one of the 
seven who escaped from Tbromto Jail 
July 17, 1908, end Is wanted here for 
picking the pocket of a Chicago archi
tect on the G. T. R- steeper between 
North Bay and Toronto. He had, been 
indicted by the grand Jury,and: was, 
awaiting trial at the eeéstone when 
he made hts escape.

CbumchlM was arrested Oct. 7, ' at 
Butte, Mont., for a tike offence, and 
is there awaiting hi» trial, and it la 
doubtful whether the Montana authoc- 
Itlee will not insist on trying him, and 
having him serve out his sentence 
there .should he -be convicted, but fail
ing this, County Crown Attorney H. 
L. Drayton will make every effort to 
-hat-e him brought back to face his 
trial here.

This is the second Jlme that Chur
chill is known to have been- in custody 
since tuls seneational Jail delivery. 
Nearly a year ago he was arrested at 
Dallas, Texas, but had been allowed 
to go before the Toronto authorities 
were aware that he had been taken.

Of the seven who escaped, two are 
now In Canadian prisons. Alexander 
[Rose Is serving a life sentence In 
Kingston, having been brought ■ back 
from West Virginia by Inspector of 
Detectives Duncan, and Robert Snow 
was taken in the city, and' is new serv
ing in the Central Prison.

Attorney-General Foy is determined 
to clean up all of the seven who es
caped whenever opportunity of ferai 
and -while his offeree was not of vot- 
lence, and while the laws governing 
the treatment of extradited prisoners 
will not allow of -trial for any 'but tho 
charge upon which extradition is se
cured, every e 
bring Churchill
for which he is really wanted 
form the -basis of his trial.

ns. 3291
f1435 K§7j *

London; Eng., oct. 28.—(cf a. p >—
Bermondsey by-electfon to-day result
ed in the return of the Conservative

.1A h
and tariff reform candidate, who polled 

3 4278 vote# The runner-up was Spencer 
Leigh Hughes, the ministerialist, with 
3291 votes; Df. Alfred Salter, Labor- 
Socialist, totaled only I486 supporters. 
Aid. Humphrey's plurality over tho 
ministerialist was thus 997, tout his vote 
fell short toy 448 of the combined poll 
of his two opponents. This is an op
position gain,the late member, Dr. Geo. 
j. Cooper, having been returned as a 
Liberal in a straight party contest by 
a majority of 1759. In the two preced
ing elections Bermondsey returned Con
servatives, and it has always been re
garded as an uncertain constituency. 

KV The constituency is a division O. 
I- Southwark, in the parliamentary bor- 
1 ough of London.

The Women's Freedom League took, 
advantage of the fact that to-day was 
the-first anniversary of the “grille pro- 

- ; test” In the house of commons (when 
attendants who sought to empty the 
ladles' gallery- found that two suffra
gettes had firmly chained themselves to 
the grille or lattice), to inject violence 

the by-election to-day. A Mrs. 
-Chapin smashed a -bottle containing 
conpstve acid upon a ballot box. He:- 
intention evidently was to destroy tne 
ballots In the box as a protest against 
the exclusion of women from the rignt 
of franchise. What she accomplished 
«as the painful burning of some of the 

and the assurance of
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TORONTO BUSINESS MEN 
CflEETY.M.CJ. SECRETARY

■< > 1-
in rich black 

is, also In fancy 
tyle. black vel- 
Special Friday
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Pled Sack Suits,
| tweeds, dark' 
ktur'es. Sizes 34 
1.00 and 312.00.’
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George A. Warburton Welcomed 
to New Post at Banquet at 

King Edward.

V

Vand Double- 
and Canadian 

ky mixed color- 
h to 33. Regular 

Friday 03.49. 
Fancy Overcoat, 

Isp to throat, fln- 
bllar, and "fancy 
to 8 years. Spe-

X *

>

At a largely attended -banquet at the 
King Edward last evening, Geo. A.
Warburton, general secretary of the 
Toronto Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, was welcomed to his new pos
ition. The occasion was marked by 
the-presence of a number of the most 
prominent business and professional 
men in Toronto, and forecasts a re
vival of Interest In the work of the 
Young iMen's Christian "Association In 
yie city.

" In introducing Mr. Warburton, the 

chairman, William Confide, said that 
while he had gained most of -his ex
périence in the United States, Mr. War- 
button was born under the flag that 
“most of us loved best," and' would do 

. * ...... vl,... the brightest work of his life In lead-
Wbg the Candidate» we ■ ing the association of Toronto into

_ The p^^onality of the individual can- g,reater • development and wider and 
(Mates, rendered the fight of peculiar more [mportant work, 
interest, ur.d surplse will be general „The work of the Y.iM.C.A. sounds 
that Dr. Salter made so poor a out clearly the -masculine note of
lng, as It waS generally expected trial Christianity,” said Mr. Warburton,
the i»al struggle would he between him when the cheers which had greeted his 
and Aid. Dumphreys. rising had subsided. The average ser-

Ald. John Mole?worth Thomas Dum- mon_ )le declared, didn't possess the 
phreys. familiarly known as “Jack ’ virile, rugged, stalwart strength that 
Dumphreys, was ;bom in Bermondsey men m0st need. The Y.IM.C.A. makes 
65 years ago. and had lived there con- an appeal to the virile, heroic, strong 
tinuously. For 40 years of his life he and masculine In men. In inviting 
worked as a leather shaver, Besmond- them to take up the work, he said It 

having been* a centre of the leather was not easy, and Involved sacrifices 
Industry. Free Imports seriously af- of time and money. That was the* 
fected the local business, and the aid- reason he came from New York, 
erman has for 30 years been an ardent Speaking of the relationship that ex- 
tariff reformer and. Indeed, claims the Isted between the university and the 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain as a TJM.C.A., President Falconer said that 
convert to his cause. The most strik- they depended largely upon the Y.M.C. 
in, episode of his life occurred in 1885, A. to safeguard the character of stud- 
when as the champion of the working ents. The Y.MC.A. was the only ac- 
„,_n’ha - Mr Chamber- tJve religious body connected with the
men he stood against Mr. cnamne un,vers1 Qne of the moat i.national

m Birmingham. things of the time was that men of
t ?'? r certain religious distinctions could not
betlain then remarled that It le tç* work together The8e were merely ex-
land dwners he is going to ternal, for most men were found to
the proportion of taxation they pay to a<Tee.ln rega,.d to great moral dis-
the expenses of the country » trade,and Onctions.
he comes to you and asks you working Harry Rvrie referred to Mr. War- 
men of Birmingham to give him > burton’s work in connection with the 
support as a working man s represen s^ew York Central -lines, where his 
tatlve." The whirligig of time brings name was household among the thoue- 
strange reverses, but none more re- an(ja 0f men employed In that system, 
markable than this contrast between Bishop Reeve thought that the Y,M.
18c and- 1909. when the very point c.A. could improve its work by pre- 
made by Mr. Chamberlain arises over vailing on the young men it gathered
a budget designed to increase the for- to its care to identify themselves with
the proportion of taxation paid by one of the prevailing churches, 
the land owners. Aid. Dumphreys stood For the press, J. A. 'Macdonald said
at this time as a straight tariff reform- when he heard that Mr. Warburton
er, while strongly advocating advanced accepted the invitation to come to Tor- 
socfal reforms and the encouragement onto, he was glad, because he knew 
of small holdings:. " something would have to 'be done. The

Professional Men Defeated. YJM.C.A. facilities in Toronto were al-
flpencer Leigh Hughes, the official together inadequate to the needs of the 

ministerialist candidate Is a parlia- city, and he thought that the business 
mentarÿ Journalist, representing The men of Toronto should toe able to sup- 
London Morning Leader, a strongly P°rt three or four institutions with a 
Radical newspaper, in the gallery and capacity of 10,000 men and hoys, 
lobby of th- house of commons. He is Maclean, M.P., extyessed
aleo an editorial writer for that paper his opinion of the new secretary, as 
and contributes a daily column entitled ^LngeJn™® h^. cour"
"8ub Rosa.” In his early life he was i aJ£ ^ndtl/1 S' and
conneesa ...ni. „ on-i„a„ri„iT which he believed wias the generalfirm f Lln, f ? Zm?!ag °Vlnton the meeting. He praised the

vZ-Zt an/ YIM.C.A. for the manned in which It
noon 'L'h l he Ll0"d‘?!1 ®ta’- an.aft,<-' had always stuck to its own particular 
noon Joumai of Radical proclivities work nl4llding lts <wn busineH3. It
the" e his fight mainly • 1 I never interfered. He also admired—
tins ,JldRe*’ °n the “graver que$- aa many1 others had likewise admired 
nrm-.8R *? whether the taxes In this —ita seciSlar (Tirlstlariity. It had not 

fe'l «s shall be imposed by the elect- tbe mum)er of the churches about it;
*1 ^topf^enwtives of the people or by jt had its- own way. There were moral 
# house of lords', composed of a num- issues which did not come within the

B I l or gentlemen elected by no one." purview of the Y.M.C.A.. but identified 
j , Lr- Alfred Salter, the Laboi-Soclal- with the association, were men who 

‘ candidate. Is one of tho best-knoivn were working along the line of moral 
•nd best beloved residents In Ber- progress and betterment of humanity, 
wuh48e."v" Golllg there a few years ago and there should be a catholicity of 

■tn his degree and many university spirit whjlcll recognized tihat condition 
nonors, and finding that the scale of of affair*. Under Mr. Warburton he 

» enaries prevailing was beyond tho ibelItved vliat the -association would 
fi-aeh of tlie poor.he set himself to sup- j have no difficulty in completing three, 
my tltrifj nr-cds. He built np a very ia'-fe lour or even ten institutions in Tor- 

l me”teal practice, and allied hlmaelt onto, and when the support of the press DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 28. (Special.)
*lth many societies and agencies pro- ' was needed", if they would only ask, it —Sitting on a chair on the west wing
hating temperance and social reforms, would be cheerfully- given. of the main floor of the postoffice, Miss
“e also supported the budget dut and Alfred J2. Marling, vice-president of Catherine McKay of Lucknow, On'.,
®at, and' advocated reform of the house • the International committee, spoke of took up unique vigil yesterday morn- _
*flord« and the rationalization of the ! the scope of the work as indicated by- ing. Thruout the day and until mid- LONDON, Oct. -8- The Itmg ,ias
tend. He was also an ardent «upporier | the growtli of the work since Sir Geo. ! night she tat, and this morning again appointed a royal commission to en-
°t the government's licensing bill. Williams started it In England in 1841, resumed her watch. She Is looking for ! quire into the condition of the divorce

Death Knell of Budaet j but it needed sympathy, co-operation ! a missing sister, Sarah McKay, t^e.l laws, especially as they affect the po >r-
! I-ONikix (V- -vhe'ie ' and money. He urged them to extend 20, who ran away from their home on er clas-es. The appointment arises
terva.tiv,> plw* "leliti- thnt -he ; their educational wot-k, and finally said 1 a farm flve ' weeks ago. Friends nn . out of the agitation to facilitate di-
<|f the Bentnondeev e'ection s th. ilhat above and beyond all the Y. i Lucknow received letters from the girl, j force, which hitherto, owing to

I : *eth knell of the budget ani'a v-1c- M.C.A. stood for loyalty to the person j dated Detroit, directing that replies pe heavy legal expenses,virtiftlly has been
toy for tariff reform: of Christ. jeent her at the postoffice her* . I «be privilege of only the well-to-do.

MR. BORDEN: It’s one that Laurier missed, but it’s a perfectly good mushroom. 
BROTHER SPROULE4: B' the Walls o’ Darry, I dunno about that.into

4
for Friday JOHN 0. GIVES MILLION DUNCAN ROSS ACCEPTS 

FROM PUREST MOTES
METROPOLITAN ROADS 

AREA GETS C000 START
Undergarments, 

irawers. Special,
II

TO FIGHTelection officers
her own arrest. ^ ...»

wore the suffragette colors. In tl.e 
- latter Instance little damage was done
; beyond the burning of the finger tips 

election officials who removed

Undergarments, 
k-awers, 22 to 32. 
y 25c,
Wool Undergar- I 
hades, shirts or ! 
k-r garment. Spe- i

effort will toe made to 
back, altho the eeoape

cannot -X. u, : -

Will Be Liberal Candidate. In West 
Middlesex, Tho He Said He 

\ Didn’t Want-Nemination.

Conference of City and County 
Authorities Will Ask Gov

ernment Aidr

Parasite Whifch is Said to' Be Re
sponsible For the Laziness 

of Many Southerners.

LEE ESTATE SOLD
the bits of broken glass, 
acts.”

English Oxford 
and pockets, a 
'ipee, 14 to 18. Fifty Acres of North Town Property 

^ Brings $40,000.
Aid. Church’s metropolitan roadsveater Coats, In 

flth fancy trim-
Flfty acres of land In the north1- 

westem section of the city, belonging 
to the Lee estate and known as the 
'McKay farm, has been sold to Jtupert 
‘Muntz for $40,000. The property-Is sit
uated about a quarter of a mile above 
Egllnton-aven-ue and on Bathurst-st. 
north of the old belt line. Mr. Muntz, 
whose present residence Is near the 
Upper Canada College, will shortly 
take up .his I'esid'enee on his new pro
perty, in a modern house, which was 
erected last .year by Cecil Lee.

LONDON, tict. 28.—(Special.)—(Dun
can C. Boss, M4aA. for North Mlddle- 

is the choice of Welt Middlesex

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—A gift of $1,- 
area idea was well received at a con- 000,000 by John D. Rockefeller to fight

the "hook worm" disease, was an
nounced at the offices of the Standard 

■ Oil Co. here late to-day. A dézen wlil- 
known educators and scientists, se

ed effort on the part of the city, couh- lected in large part from liistltutlons 
ty and provincial government all the | of learning in the south, wihere the 
leading arteries from the city. The Parasite is prêtaient, were celled 3h 
aldermen were willing that the city conference with Mr. Rockefelter-s re
pay a share of the proposed improve- presentattves at the Standard Oil Oo. s 
ment but thought the government offices last Tuesday, and the Rockefei- 
grant should be Increased from one- 1er commission for the eradication o* 
third to one-half of the cost. the hook worm disease was organized.

The scheme will include all the main In caHing the commission together 
arteries east and west of the county for Tuesday's conference, Mr. Rocke- 
boundaries and north, to the north feller addressed to each member a let- 
line of Markham and Vaughan. ter pointing out his intention of re-

Another meeting will be called soon, Ueving the human suffering paused by 
to which all the municipalities within the hook worm parasite, especially bc- 
thls area will he invited to send repre- cause, he said, It had been his pleasure 

At this conference a to spend a portion of each year among 
scheme will hef drafted for submission the warm-hearted people of the south, 
to the government. A. W. Campbell of an(j he welcomed the opportunity to 
the department of public works will expregs appreciation of their many 
also toe, Invited to attend. , kindnesses and hospitality. •

The following representatives were Tke members ’of the commission, in 
present: framing a reply, said : “Two millions of

Toronto—Aid. Keeler, Church, Hilton our people are infected with this para- 
and Anderson. a.{e It Is by no means confined to one

York Township—Reeve Henry. clasa It takes its toll of suffering and
County of York—W. p. Annis, Scar- from the intelligent and well-to-

thted^of^fim'^xpendit ure*on roads, and mental development^rendor^hmn more

road, Yonge-street, Kingston-road and where the malady is P froln
other highways were all greatly travel- greatly Increases he t nj,oid fever 
ed and in wretched condition. The consumption, pneumon a, typhoid fever 
city's interest was largely in the roadl and malaria.” 
at the so-uth end of the county-. The In December, 190„. j Dr. Chores 
farther one went out of the city the dell Stiles, then a zoologist In the 
better one found the roads. It was the rear of animal Industry at Washington, 
city traffic that caused the breaking up who had been studying intestinal par.)- 
of the roads, and there was nq incen- sites, announced his conviction that the 
live for the township to improve roads so-called laz'ness and shlftilness wide- 
that the city was going to absorb and ly observed in certain portions of t ie 
tear up to put down sewers. As for gouth was a specific disease, due to the 
North Yonge-street, tlie Town of North -hook worm." | ' j
Toronto should have more responsibil
ity than the township. The street ran 

meeting of the civic 3 1-2 miles thru North Toronto and 4 
tubes committee was held yesterday, 1 miles thru the township. The North 
and it was learned that the wtoo-le ; Toronto end was in the worst condi- 
problem. Including the engineer’s fe- ! 
port, will be ready for sut.mission to 
the council at the next meeting.

k*.
ference of city and county representa
tives In the city hall yesterday.

The proposal is to improve by unit-

in stripes, spots, 
shades, cambric 
1)4. Special Frl-

sex,
Liberals for t)ie federal seat, vacated 
by W. 3. Calvert. Notwithstanding an 
emphatic statement by- Mr. Roes before 
balloting took placé, at the contention 
at (Mount Brydges to-day, that he felt 
his duty lay In North Middlesex and 
that he could not “In honor and hon
esty" forsake that riding, the result of 
the first ballot was 82 votes for him 
and only 25 for six others, Including J. 
C. Elliott, M.L.A. for West Middlesex, 
President Innee of tbe Liberal Assbcltv- 
tkm, and ex-Warden Graham of Mid
dlesex.

Mr. Ross took ten minutes to consult 
the others named I and then accepted 
the nomination, saying: “I cannot help 
what people think; I do it from the 
purest motive^"

Conservatives of the provincial riding 
of North Middlesex will call a con
vention at onqe, to name a candidate 
for the* vacancy in the legislature which 
Mr. Ross’ resignation will leave.

West- Middlesex Conservatives meet 
to-moirow at 'Mount Brydges and will 
likely bring out Robt. McLaughlin, who 
ran against Mr. Calvert last election.

Mr. Ross is a son of Senator George
w. Roe*.

Hats
green, fawn and 
new up-to-date 

'rl day Bflc.
Derby Hats, lat- 
1 make. Friday

US

REFORMS IN CONGOweed Hook down 
serge, silk lined. 
[ 15e.

\ams
p. in velvet and 

Friday 19c,

-

/Belgium Plant Expenditure of $6,600- 
000 on Reform Projects.

BRUSSELS, Oct. 28.—The 'minister of 
colonies to-day announced in the cham
ber of deputies the government's pro
ject Tor reforms ip the Congo Indepen
dent State. The colony will be opened 
to free trade in three successive stages, 
from July, 1910, to July 1912. The gov
ernment promises that the native» will 
be Well tr.eated, the taxes reduced, and, 
whenever possible, they will be paid In 
money. The food tax will be aban
doned, porterage in many places sup
pressed and the government agents 
will no longer be fed at the expense of 
the natives.- The rubber forests will be 
replanted.

King Leopold during the present year 
will give $100,000 to fight the sleeping 
sickness and an additional $160,000 in 
1910. The government will spend be
tween $300,000 and $400,000 in Improving 
sanitation, 
opened, especially agricultural end pro
fessional. A first credit Of $6,600,000 
will -be asked for the introduction of 
these reforms.

sentatives.

rid ay

! ;

kial purchase at 
Seator grain or 
kther lined, with 
smart club bag. 

I Regular prices 
hrices $2.50 and

r
Two Liberals in the Field In North 

Essex,
Mirrors
pidU- Hand Mlr- 
[bony back and 

glass, * 6-irich 
hd $2.25, Fri-

Brushes and 
Iso Gentlemen's 

50c. 65c and

Brushes, made
Fid stiff white

Congo schools .will be

a r

'

I HAMILTON, Mont., Oct. 28.—Quctet 
: Alexandra, thru a message received to
night from Dr. Maurice Francis Egan, 
United States Minister to Denmark, 
conveyed her. greetings to Dit F. A. 
Cook, and expressed absolute confi
dence in his polar achievements.

TUBES REPORT ABOUT READY
.Brushes. Friday,

Will Be Submitted to City Council at 
Next Meeting. STILL IN BONDAGE

HALIFAX AND THEGP.R. Are French-Canadian Catholics, Says 
Baptist Preacher.Sundries

size, Friday 16ç. 
Lit Preparations.

U. ' Special Fri-

so-call'ed pints, 
day 30c. 
es. Friday ine
quality. Special

Ins, granite.:Fri-

An informal

Two Millions Taken Up.
Hon. A. J. Matheeon, provincial trea-

Board bf Trade Will Try to Make an
ti°n- _ Arrangement. HAMILTON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Be-

Mr. Annis of Sçarboro said the con-' _______ fovt the Baptist convention this afte-- 8urer- reports that $2.020,000"of the Se
dition of the King8ton-road in East ; „ •>$ —(gneclal ) -noon Rev. J. Sullivan Montreal said yean i per cent, provincial bonds haveTho ammittee v 41! be caltid together Toronto and York Township was bad, j £4^ard of* trade^-dfy adopted a ti.c Roman Catholic Church had 'pla -’ bein This leaves $1.480,600 out of

on Monday next, and k is expected but there was an improvement m Scar-1 —The boaraor t r et proper e,, a game for centuries of distorting the « 500,000 to be sold,
that 'Mr. Moyee' report will be cm- boro. He suggested that the govern- reso utlon that Halifax s^the proper . a game lor ceniunes or oistorting
plete about the end of rrxt week. j ment increase Its gflint from one-third i place to locate the steel shipbuilding and Th-y j

Chairman Mocker, aa.yr he is con- ! to one-half. yards and drydock. . pp - Rev--R- R. McKay,
fident that the report will lie received: Mr Pugslry of Richmond Hill felt i A committee was appointed to ns iXtawa. said the French-Canadian Ca- 
with favor. ; there should be a union of municjpali- ' certain term» upon which the C. P.tholics were still in bondage.

i ties; but the government should pay would" extend Its rails to Halifax, and . Rev, W. J. fccott, at this morning ? 
one-half the cost, the city one-third, up to consider if the city and province end seseion reported 20 new churches and verv rarelv does a man who makes' 
to a certain distance out. and the toal- th» Counties of Halifax. Colchester and four parsonages opened during the a potot of dre^dng In stxde a«k for 
mice the county f and municipalities cum-be-land would Jolntlv contribute a past year, at an expenditure of $81,43:. anv o"her than an English-made hat
Would shoulder willingly. . third of the cost of the C. P. R tout'd- Rev. G 3 8» ter. Picton, spoke on the ; ^v°„" p3"Fes8 ,hc Ttyle, but

|'ng a line t-nm Ciitimaii to Halifax^ necessity for larger churches In Mont- i ^nderfuf good quality as com-
It was stated that the C. P. H. was real, when he was a pastor there. Un- | pare:1 to the American hat at the same i_
willing to run its train? to Halifax less all the people rose at once, those : prie.. Dinern boasts of selling the

Priu.a.j AnhaIhic n.__. ■ , over the I. C. R.. but; that the govern- who remained seated had no room to one great American-made hat. that of
King Edward Appoints Commission to ment blocked an arrangement. rtse-atall. Rev.H.H.Bingham, Paris,re- Dunlap of New York, for whom Din-

Probe Present Laws. ---------- ---------ported 6111 mëmfcers fn the ©. Y. P. een i« sole Canadian agent. He is also
MANITOBA LOCAL OPTION JOLT. U.- R?v. G. T-j Webb, Philadelphia, do- Roie Canadian agent for Henr>» Heath

çlared that th=re were more children of of London. England, maker to his Ma- Î 
WINNIPEG, Oct. 28.~-C»pecial.) HociaJists in tjhe Sunday school than Jesty King Edward, and the world’s 

Judge Metcalfe to-day rendered a de- those (if any other class. most famous maker of hats,
ciskm granting injunctions to prevent :
the Municipalities of Penvbina and Oak-| | Sworn In.
lands submitting local option bylaws : .HALIFAX. Oct 2S.—(Special.)—A. K 
to a referendum. The decision was ; MacLejui. ex-3jf.P. for Lunenburg, was 
based on technicalities and may affect » to-day sworn in attorney-general of 
local option In 57 municipalities. 'this province by GowFraser,

STYLISH ENGLISH HATS.
The English Stiff Felt Hat Holds th# 

Market.
* <

WAITS FOR RUNAWAY SISTERToilet
Lucknow Girl's Weary Vigil in the 

Detroit Postoffice.
rirent Soap. Frl*

Friday,

L Friday 2%-lb.

[Regular 7c cake.

Regular 6c. Fri-

[i oval tins, with 
fin. Friday 8 for

DIVORCE FOR THE FO0R
indsor.

.

-

Nov. 3. 1907.
A copy of Tha Sunday World of Nor, 

3.19)7, in wanted, and a reasonable price 
whi te paid for same at The World tf. 
flee.
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THE SIGNIFICANCE OF 
THE UNIONIST IVIN

by-electlon has, 
fortnightly

Bermondsey 
during Its 
course, attracted general atten
tion since it provided the first 
test of public opinion since the 
Introduction of Mr. Lloyd- 
Oeorge's budget. It is a district 
that fias keenly felt the prejudi
cial effect of un taxed foreign 
competition, and the value of 
protection as a stimulant of local 
Industry- has played a large part 
In the contest. The result will 
unquestionably stiffen the sec
tion of Unionist peers that are 
calling upon the house of lords 
to reject the budget, even altho 
the successful candidate's poll Is 
448 below the combined votes 
cast for his two opponents, who 
were both supporters of the bud
get proposal's. To that extent the 
result is Indecisive, Mit in any 
case the drop from 1759 is sig
nificant. and WHI strengthen the 
belief that the working classes, 
hitherto regarded as loyal to 
free trade are being indoctrinated 
with tariff refor mldeas.
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OCTOBER 29 190» ;-i i FRIDAY M0RNIM<X THE TORONTO WORLD ly
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I HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

> DIRECTORY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i PASSENGER TmmFFIC.

I §fiii86S • **y t,|p F|,<‘at to» et#ëm«r-:
I *» -CARMANIA»* November 6 '

! I V/ -CARONIA^.18 <•<
I FaNX y «CARMANIA” Jan.M,Mâr.SJr Lw ripk.H,w i. .he W«ti ygL

▼ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO„ UL A*.!

the instalments as they come due, and 
(3) are the childreif of Mary Mussul
man etltled to unconditional payment 

1 to them of Mary Mueselman’s share, or 
Judges’ chambers «ill be held on Fri- are executors responsible for due pay

day, 39th inst., at It a.m. ment of interest to Mary Muaeelman»
___—. B. Armour, for Clara Irving, appointed

Peremptory list for divisional court *o represent a class. E. C. CattanacH,
for Friday, 29th in»t., at 11 a.m.: for infants and for f lee# represented

1. Lillie v. Lillie. by official guardian. Reserved.
2. Schryver v. Young. Kelly v. Journal Printing C&.' of Ot-
3. Marsh v. Gray. i tawa—H. M. Mowat.gfCC., for defend-

_ „ * ---------- - ! ante, moved to continue injunction and
Perfcnptory list for non-jury aselze ; receiver. No one for plaintiff, contra.

court, Friday, Oct. 29, at-city hall at i j. x. Macintosh, for another creditor,
1M D„ , : appeared and asked that the receiver

«o' "ei2,te v- ?•***•• be for the benefit of all creditors. Re-
89. Moffett v. Warden. served.

1 Be jeunes Henry Still Estate—F. 
xylesworth, for one of the executors, 
who is removing from St. Thomas, 
moved, on consent, for an order releas
ing the executor from hie office, the 
main trusts of the will having been ear. 
ried out and the estate divided. Order 
to go as asked, but to recite that vo 
moneys have come to hands of the exe
cutors since last passing of accounts.

AMUSEMENTS.AT OSGOODE HALL
YCHamilton

Happenings
ANNOUNCEMENTS. r\ ROYAL-

rlLBXflND unsurpassed in Luxurioui 
ifortable Ocean Travel

$ Offer the 
» and Comf wif

9 umeo Hr il ('lino Fournil. 
146 Yonge-stroet.

ONLY MATINBK flATl RDAT. 
Haralson Grey Flske Presents

By pStrn,,,. »■

l.ocke's Novel.
West Week. Seats new on sale.
Sam S. and Lee Shubert (Inc.) 

Present
MARY MANNERING v’

In Miss Mannering’s greatest success 
c -A MAN’S WORLD.” 

by Rachel Crethers, author of "The 
Three of ÜS." ■

Lest Week’s criticisms 1 
” ’A Man’s World’ Is a strong play. 

Only compliments are in order. ’— 
Buffalo Commercial.

"The best play Miss Mannerlng 
ha* had.’’—Buffalo Express.

"Success of first order.”—Buffalo 
Courier. ,

"A strong play, worth seeing. 
Thoroughly enjoyed.” — Buffalo In
quirer.

"Absorbing 
acted.”—Buffal 

"Forceful play. Stirs audience to 
enthusiasm."—Times.

>EÉ hA It?** I

TO HAMILTON
■CR1BBRS.

•nkaerlkere are reeeeated «• 
repart any Irregularity •» de
lay la the delivery ■»« their espy 
la Mr. J. ». Beott, agent, at this 

I > efdee, rmaa 17 and IP. A read* 
* Uulldlag. Phase 1MC

KOT1CB HAMILTON IIOTKU, f"<*

VHOTEL ROYAL r- ■
S

Every room newly 
UR and Up par day.

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1IIT.

American Plan.
; odl

wmms
“,khelyJ°Jtke CrtrtL°,f wi'thX K.C., tor Pontiff,' cOTt«:

I»ny the directors say that with the judgment: I think there Was no case 
exception of the addition of Mr. Osier made for the plaintiff giving any fuf- 
and another director there will be no t,her particulars than what la set out 
change in the, board, and that the com
pany will remain under its present 
management. The company has in
creased its dividend from 4 to 6 per 
cent. IÇ Is claimed that thru frequent 
bonuses, the '’$100 original shares which 

/-vAcost 70, have been converted Into five 
- shares, worth $626 at the market price 

of $125 a share, and therefore bring la 
a return of something over forty per 
cent, on the original Investment. 1 

Ç. 8. Wilcox has .bought the residence 
of the lâte E. Fisher-,, South Japies- 
street, paying $12,600.

Several residents of Ancaater Village 
were acquitted in police court this 
morning of the charge of annoying 
Mrs. O’Dell, an aged woman.

Added to Aaeeaement.
Owing to a proviso in the annexation 

agreement that the residents of the 
mountain were to pay the city rates 
on city assessment when the water 
systegi was Installed, it has been found 
necessary to assess the mountain pro
perty again, and this will add another 
$100,000 /to the assessment of the city.

Hanna Beds, 3 Arthur-etreet, claims 
that $78 was stolen from her house 
IÇter^y. James Sullivan, 150 King- 
■WwHasri-street, says he was robbed of

WitMITÎEE RECOMMEND 
COMMISSION CONTRACT

V
\i

HUNTERS’
Single , 

I| Fare
Daily Until Nov. 6

•TCF-OVER6
ANYWHERE.

RETURN LIMIT, DEC. 4th

$4-TRAINS-4
Dally to Montreej

♦i
* ■U’MIIL’

But Mayor Will Still Oppose It— 
Relish Woman Assaulted by 

Former Sweetheart,

in the statement of claim. Motion dis
missed with costs in the cause. De
fendants should plead in a week.

McCully v. McCully—W. Laidlaw, K.
C., for plaintiff, on motion for interim 
alimony and disbursements. J. A. Mac
intosh, for defendant, contra. Judg
ment: I think the motion Should suc
ceed. Under the circumstances of this 
case it is hot easy to name a sum sat
isfactory to myself. I think I must 
put it at $11 a month from the service' 
of the writ. I allow $66 tor interim 
disbursements, as it may be necessary 
to have evidence as to the alleged Wis
consin divorce and as to the law of 
that state and the question of whether 
the defendant -had acquired a domicile 
there, so as to give the state court ju
risdiction and to Obtain evidence as to 
defendant’s financial position.

Mitchell v. Kowoleky—A. Cohen, for 
defendant, on motion for an extension 

'Of time for redemption of goods cover
ed by chattel mortgage for three 
months. A. C. McMaster, for plaintiff, 
contra. The goods are said to be of 
the value of $200,006, and defendants 
have paid $1000, under terms of Judg- 
ment, but not the further sum of 
$4172.4$ on Nov. 1, as ordered. Judg
ment: The time tor redemption will be 
extended for three months, which will 
bring us to late winter and give plain
tiff time to have the goods ready for Divisional Court,
axis at the spring season, which he Before the Chancellor, Magee, J., 
himself considers the best time, as al- Latch ford, J.
ready pointed out, 'But this will ibe on McMillan v. Thorpe- C. R. McKeown, 
the following terms: The costs of this K.C., for plaintiffs, on their appeal from 
motion, fixed at $26, are to be paid on the judgment of the county court of 
Nov^.6 (as an evidence of good faith). Wellington, dated 11th June, 1909. J.
The defendant also Is to pay $1000 on J. Drew, K.C., for defendants, contra.
Dec. 4 prox. and SIOOO on the following Judgment: This" was an interpleader 
Jan. 4. This would make about $4481.>6, issue to determine whether the carload 
allowing interest at 10 per cent., due of potatoes seized by the sheriff was 
on Feb. 1 next, subject to being re- the property of the plaintiffs or either 
duced by the two payments of $1000, of them as agalpst the defendant
as above directed. If necessary, a new Thorpe, who had an executios against . . ............. ..............
account cam be taken and the exact C. J. McMillan alone. The Judgment
amount ascertained, allowing for star- appealed from not only found that the I----------- ,------------------------------------------------------ I action was dismissed without costa
age charges and any Insurance pre- goods seized were not the property | R W I N * S BIO SHOW The PIa|iitiff’s note to be delivered up to
mhims that may come due before the firm and the son or either of them. n*XT WEEK—"Irwin's Gibson Girls." ' l>hl1 uP°n hla executing a satisfactory
Ii eb. 1. - but it also directed that the moneys —   ---------------------- ---- conveyance ! of, the lends to clear the

Strathy v. Munroe—Davidson (Ayles- In the hands of the sheriff or so much (“““— .......... 1 title to be prepared by the defendants.
worth & Co.), for defendant, moved on thereof as might he necessary be ap- Appeal argued and judgment reserved.

.. a year per lamp, but consent for an order vacating judg- Plied in satisfaction of Thorpe's exe- Hunter v. County of Wentworth—J.
the company appealed to the court of ment signed for default of appearance, cutlofi. Appeal allowed with costs and |____ I L. Counsell (Hamilton) for the defend-
ttP£ua^‘. which sent the case back to'the Order made. ‘ "Judgment reversed. The costs below n ee/uiWit Ana his own Mo anits. appealed from the judgment of
arbitrator to hear new evidence. .The Mackay v. King—J. A. Macintosh for and In appeal may be set off against PAT WMl I EL Company. * the county court of Wentworth, dated 
new evidence was submitted to-day. Plaintiff, moved for a final order of the amount of Thorpe's Judgment Next Week—Tiger Lilies. 14th June, 1909 J. W. Lawrason (Dun-
1 ne court of appeal having expressed foreclosure against the defendants by against C. J. McMillan.      —1--------------- das) for plaintiff, contra. The action
'il6 i*?*1? on, that the company’s books wrlt- Order made. Whltehorn v. Canadian Guardian—J. HI B A* ft THEATRE (was for damages for Injury to plaintiff
rIS™. ln»t?ected- the city engaged Curry v. Madden-Moses (McPher- Fgrmer (Hjamllton), for plaintiffs, g . and his wife thru being thrown from

1 rds to examine them, and 80n & Co.), for defendants, moved on on aPPe»l frerh the Judgment of the . ” Week oï C)Sn S ’ their buggy on the Dundas and Water-
v. t0‘d*y ‘hat the books did consent for order dismissing action county court of Wentworth, dated 9th i.eeky’* imperial Unsieiân»; Little ' toh-road in the County of Wentworth,

üol ,OW h°« much it cost tl» com- without costs. Order made. ' June, 1909. 8. F. Washington, K.C., for Amy Butler; The Meredith Sisters: The thru, as alleged, the careless and negli-
SUPP1>’ the ■« lighting. E. B. Ward V. Town of Owen Sound—J Mont- defendant, contra. This wae an appeal Two Puck»; Jaile Ris« A Cp.j The Mario gent leaving of a pile of 'coat and a 

ntîü Traii el^Lrital engineer, conrobor- ffomery, for defendants, moved for sc- from the trial Judgment dismissing the The Hinetograph; Arturo Ber- coll of hose by the defendants on
Au j of the engineers curity for costs. Plaintiff showed cause action brought to recover 8260 alleged I ______________ or near the said road. At the trial the

If rtyaro-Electric Ckmmission, Motion dismissed. Costs In cause to to he due ,on a^policy of assurance in . . ______________ Judge found! that defendants had piled
mn.L t hi.611 advances had been plaintiff. defendant company with costs. Judg- _ _ . . the coal at the edge of traveled part
rate ^ the fHy t0 a lower Downey v. Victoria Harbor Lumber ?ient; Appeal aUowed and judgment MAJESTIC HALL^ of and Put a coU ot hose on top.
tight ha^hffo V!fi oC ■“P'Plyihr Co.—R. C. H. Cassels, for defendants, E?T„,>la.,1Vlft tor-fu11 *Y«ount of policy, Always the Best VauderlUe Show rendering It dangerous for people drlv-

■ . . The f*11. r*^uoed. moved to change venue from Ottawa *260' with costs below and in appeal, . ZTlf/'Me p»Uy *.«■ Kveninga ip-jx lng past and gave judgment for the
Chronic constipation is a disease of Toromn^f."1^ '°f Author* & °ox to Sudburj’, Or to postpone to January Webb v. Box—C. A. 'Maeten. K.C., and jE,°,n ' plalntlff tot Appeal therefrom

Which is about at) prevalent asjlyspep- TrusSesDefnrmiTv Artfflt,|al L'.mbs, sittings. 7. R. CodTfo? plalntlî com W ,*■ Wadsworth, for plaintiff. <m ap- gSf^iSftSL'Ig^Otta^A^SBASTO-fS I ^fuedand dismissed with costs, 
sia and indigestion. Nearly Everyone ^rte-.s ' Appllance-‘i wnd Sup- tra. Motion dismissed. Costs In ’cause pe®I Jr°™ the judgment of Teetzel, J., «- - : Re Spurr and Penny—McGregor
suffers from It occasionally, but there Hot 1, pc in our city at room 52, l.without prejudice to application to tria’ d*'lfdT *f,d Juhe’ 1909- Kerr- K. C., ........... . 1 ■ ! ■ ■ ■■ ------- ------- — Young K.C., for Spurr and Petmy, ap-
Are millions of people wiho endure It 1, to-morrow. 'judge to postpone an<* /• c- Mgikins (-Stratford), for de- EdWfird Howard Qrlffn pealed from:the judgment of the mining
habitually, and who are accustomed to' n- _ Ross v Gardner—.T F Ton. fen4*nts, odntra. Judgment: This ac- , T *commissioner, dated 2nd September,
resort to the use of laxatlvds and'ea- 0F INTEREST TO THE PUBLIC. defendant I OF ™'ved' ta L ««» *■ based on the statute giving n Will deliver coursent nine lecturesgon 1909. R. McKay, for respondent. At 
thartics daily. The two , pay Ôw.50 Into co7rt tnd to vlfa e ‘"S' l° d°/ble the vahlc <* the tdddS ! shakEsPhahk request of counsel for the appellant, the

Many people seemed to have devel- G —nf, traJns on the nen as against them ’ miv.rthr.» iv. Bclld and fuH costs of suit In cases *■ Associa tien Hull, on the following case is .placed at the foot of the list;
operl a pVrfect mania for taking pills, u££L ^“Way ^ C H^Lck) tor detond!nt owne^' 7**1* <’°0de are ^lzed apd by the x„ dates, .1,8.1» p.m. Re Carter Estate-F. W. Karen,rt.
gnd instead of trying to ascertain the Mc»Trw a t ’ sir, leaving Field^Beaty A Co ) tor oialnHff landlol‘(1 5*» 110 •* due or- In Humanity of Shake- K.C., for Rl 8. Carter, appealed from j

tst strr «~srss»^~ «ft's <«rsfSsttts-srjstKs « js?*™ j&rr ■- s,5?r toweH L^. whlih ^^e, tW H?ly t*rtW'flttt out costs. Order made. should Be reversed, as to alHhe dftond. ,Pec; 7-’*World>otoes and the Ind,- of execut

55 st rtfisrsesysst «• ■ -

sags* t-s ssrst «SiSifeS EEF \t. xssr- •t.nsr artsfrequent sequel, appendicitis, It~ has N-n-cmijer ’1st Thei-o T**’ The Amounts recovered by the
been noted bv physicians that the ma- cars are built in tht ‘ vrLlvl"*sito" v- Canadian Wife Screen Arties respectively (using the figures
jority of cases were preceded and ac- and ™ Manufacturing Co.-C. H. Porter, for of the trial Judge to ascertain the
•ompanled toy a long-standing gastro- tort, in addition tomeaiu^iira^Tl* dffendant-Jnoved to dismiss tor want double value) tor debt and costs may
intestinal indigestion: flvshments “ ̂  ^hsT ÏZ Ma<:donf]d’ for ^ off and payment made according

■ The Idea that appendicitis is brought equipped with- a library and have effl9 pla ntIff’ contra. Order liiade.X the result. Costs of appeal to plain-
fin by foreign bodies, such as seeds, tient and courteous attendants - ----------- * ». „ „ytc., becoming lodged in the appendix, -----  . _____________! Single Court. Before Meredith, C.J,; MacMahon, J.;
tii an exploded theory. It Is now de- Action on Mortgaoe Dismissed 1 Before Meredith, C.J. . T.eet*e1’ *• „ e e,___ . - — .
finitely known that constipation is the , jn the non.i.lrv Re St. Patrick’s Market—H. T. Beck. , ,lei, \ ®radley—R. F. Suther- Sux. RflllfITU 10 1
most prolific cause of this dread dis-! day Chancellor Bovil rlbmbUl >es-e"" for heirs and beneficiaries of D’Arcv laad' ,I5 Cy |or the plaintiff, on appeal j . WWUII lj L> II*Laease, while the constipation itself 1* ( "ion brorhlrl, 7 Boulton, on appeal from Teport^ the from the Judgment by the judge of the JBfi* AOilPCClT 
previously induct by intestine) indl- J™ to rècov€r from A J Parker Tnd" r6f£ree °f a Quieting title mat- tWpft UÜNÜERT
gestion, or amyleteeous dyspepsia—the ! wlf tK,1K • rVtMioal' îr ar 1 ! ter. E. D. Armour K.C. and H How!it , au i *# Al Clarke, K.C., for M VfT /f M _ .. ..
inability to digest starches—=o the re- ! d Avia 18 iwie wlJ,cb wail for the City of Toronto Jiidgmert- : defendent resptihdent, contra, also if1 tLTWItT* MHSSSV Hflll
iation between cause and effect is read- !da* déférant''s ferm . ?" The Corporation of th^ City of T^ron- t?0,” a??ealK from ?•*«•> Judgment.

„„ •»"“ », «»,,u„. iSSSÜ ZLT2S1SSS 5 £ fr"IDAY. November sta

tesr.sr.TEan»*isssts’Mssitr *;.isiisZr^wï^ss&a.'Kà)iose who make frequent dr regular use j WSM Quarantined with smallpox and ! reverwionarv trial judge directed judgrrtent to be en- l*>ee illustrnted Lecture on
,f them will, sooner *r later, set up an "as unable to close the deal. The . deeds given ? ^ P'alnti" for «8*. being the — '‘"1.1 °”

inflammatory condition of the intestinal «01'tkaae was also ordered vacated by d 1?, ,?e re*P°ndent* D> j amount of her wages computed for six 1 . . C IT R A
«stem. r j his lordship. _Jhe la«a DArc>-^ Bo:u ton. decfused and years, less forty days barred by the * * V V D A * * Increased Subsidy for French
■ A person with first-class digestion j ~ ~ “----------- ,f allil their S.°n,.de<'!?Mn' h Î ^tatilte of limitations, and disallowed ! By Chas. A. Llndstroni, of Chicago, Ill.. Service.
Mill never be annoyed with chronic | H«y John Acquitted. . ’ claims were disallowed her claim tor moneys paid out for de- ; it A.sevlaUou 11*11, McGill street, on OTTAWA. Oct 23 —The contra-t r„r

hjxpnstlpatlon, and when this trouble Judge Winchester’s court was filled fy . ,I" n> oplr' on the re- fendant on ground that they were vol- Krlti*y Evening October 29th, at 8 n m the Franco-Canudutn deainGiit/ »er
Kes exlsf. instead of slugging the sys- with Celestials yesterday, and It win f.^f6 ^‘ hi disallowed the untarily made without request. We ' MorV than selected view s will 2", by the Allan Compan» has 4en
Hm with dUIs liduid laxatives candv with delight tbtf the verdict nf the ^ the Appellants. The case is consider the trial Judge was oerfeotlv i renewed rirnv'i#i\ r,*r * ** , *- en ,^^thartic*. etc'., use a remedy which Jury acquitting Hoy John, a brother ?e°i d‘Sfln ^ ^ tru3' dtoaHowlniTthls pah of the ^dJu^vlted UetUr*' AU eveey fortnight frwi M«y "“n vwtir :

r7ill cure the gasti-o-lntestlnal lndlges- Chinaman, was received. Hoy John “°8^lta'’ and ¥ay"fs 8 c^m’ The Plaintiff may gordiall> Inxlted. .................. ........  j 1910. and not less than 15 murid voyages
W«n. and you will find that the con wa* charged with perjury arising >ut.i f.1,8®9^’ 2.cR’ ®40- Appeal d's- amend her pleadings and have judg- | b:,;,.,! ff M- ..V,,.: nnrml i during the year. The subside will *he
JStlpatlon no longer bothers you, and of a suit in the division court. mis_ed with costs, ment tor the $1530 awarded her. The j WANTED! PUPILS FORpCHT OPERA $5555 per vdyage for aii average sneer
with Its removal, the risk of develop- The last case un the list was tra- j Before Britton. J. yewj“ '* that Plaintiff's appeal and de- 1 j prepare you for ligl.t ripera In nine .’of 19 knots, and 8'55 for each additional
?ng appendicitis will be reduced to the versed to the December sessions. That ! Carr v. Nicholls—T. N. Phelan, for ,rV"'?t s,,?ross app*al are both dis- *> twelve months, also 1 decure you a knot up to a maximum of 12 knots ir 
minimum. was the charge against L. J. Skill and ( plaintiff, on motion for injunction. E. ^osta- , Pi?r1r,i°n,Ç^mpai'.y. No a service of 12 knots is maintained
' STUART’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS J. C. King, of selling and circulating : Artr.our, for defendant. By consent of ^roudfoot. É. ! or call * AV 1 ' subsidy-will he $0655 per voyage The s'derln* the , „00 , , • , . .*■
have been the means of curing nuinei-- obscene literature. King is at present , counsel, motion turned Into motion fut ? " hit, D °n appea! SH Bw»«>lr l Ate. J p tle\V4V annuaJ subsidy cannot exceed* $2) C"0 8 f 12 hoar" a Ju ’ 1
Hus cases of constipation, by first cur- ill In tit. Michael’s Hospital i judgment, and perpetual Injunction V ? ^Judgment of Faleonhridge. : ____ -{■•■■■ ■* n.r ecu wj.ia. . day acquitted Frank Perry, who **■■%

the Intestinal Indigestion. They di- Saturday will be sentence dav In the granted restraining defendant from a."ki! i u September 1W9. H. D. ' -. T'"' ' —-------- «----------------------' >harg<d with the murder of SCSuMHi
every kind of food, .a single graio sessions. j breaking down or interfering with the T.^mmun» *** " for Halntlff. contra, er and other trees measuring less than Stolen Papers Returned , Vai minin ta-,,. on«,farB *

,being capable of digesting 3,000 grams --------- ------------------------- , fence dividing the permises known re^ setl,ln» a11 n,at* IIrine >'K-hes in diameter at the stump. OTTA WA, bet 28 -A tonntih, Ml \ * ^ anS I
of allmentum, and In addition to pep- Two Years for Aaaault. j epectlvely as 14 and 18 Sulllvsn-atreet. Th, hlïatt'tv between the parties, tor a perpetual injunction to prevent a portfolio of payers was slolen fn v.n° ‘inotbci charge of, murder.
jstn and other powerful digestives, they WOODSTOCK. Ort. 28.—(Special.)—Two and from trespassing upon the lands *s/w> ?nt „,c,0n.pay* t0 p,al»tiC • continued acts df .trespass, and for u couver from the Canadian «nrvi.vm..’ i When the Jury announced It*.v*r3'-'
4l»o contain diastase, which converts years 1“ Penitentiary- was Imposed on ; and premise « known as 18 Sullivan- Rriti-h^1.1» the stoSk ln the ; return of the Umber, etc., cut from sa,;! who had been working on the Atiskt' 1 Justice Morschau»er expressed hint## 1
wtarch into sugar, and readily cures Ka hfiasp. Tavistock man. Wet, With costs. • t^st $10 8M C>’ whch lands’ The judgmee-t appealed from boundary all summ-r The nncers In in sttonff ti rms oMti»Drocal M***- *
4?dI«estionS uyspepsla and lntestlnal Scotch firl. He has « wife ud "two1 Colonial Investment and Loan Co. v. Dickson each pav their” own cost^of uwarded. 8121’ ,.T.he iudgahent of this Cludied all the accounts, and might pus- missed them from the courtroom, jjj 
indigestion. small children. McKInley-A. r. Bedford-Jones, tor p->. u» litigation in ^Lhi U.af i®»urtwredtiees that amount to $100, an*, slbly make it necessary to do the ‘n«: “J «To qot 'aee how >ott can *1

U you are suffering from dyspepsia. . -----------------------------— ■ tltlcners. E. E Wallace for respond- ubintlfflstnr.svL.hL^ the ln other respects the appeal is dismiss- I surveying Work all over ag-.!n How? vour twonsmen If \erJlHs like tW*
Constipation, and, In fact, Indigestion ; Judgment Set Aside. ents. By consent of counsel* enlarged Lw£dJd to^Stond^? “ may be : w,th «■’Oats. Tile plaintiff wlft be al- eve* the papers have hefi, mvsterl- are to te rendered by juries upon «Pi
of any kind, don't run thf risk of get- | The judgment which was reported to tor one week. v Æ k r„ lowed costs of the trial and down to i ous* returned. T evidence^ «”7a« creint“d7n thte «*"• ■ ■■
ting appendicitis, but strike at the root , have be«n recovered by default by A. J T>e Paum^n Estate—J. C. Haight c and À G Murr».? #K* 9amf* on the district court *cale. ______________________ then neither life vor i rouer tv wUv*
of the trouble—the original cause by G. Strathy & Co., against George H. . fWaterloo), for executors, moved under the defendants l°f ■ & Middleton Petitioning Agaihst Vaccination safe/’ 1 * * W
.using Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, j Munipe. was entered by mistake, and ,C. R. 938, tor an order construing will ment of the dïstricTcmirt 5’C”. *or the Plaintiff, appealed from LONDON; Oct »g — A monster ,™.i _____ -________________ jim

EEH^EefnM:
' à for s free samotiu ,mornin* f.or elf,ht ™lnuttC/' *h« interest payable In respect of the ly and unlawfully cutting down and re- the grantor fo> ti^esatod of the -ato n'T, fn>m 1(Tkfa'v ”f Arnold ed thru this city en rout,- firm An- J

shall. Mich., for a free sample pack- A switch blew out a few miles from the lands devised to te paid annually on moving fro# said lands and applying land?, tor M5(. for me?ue ploflts ?nd to- FJlTa 6 t'-rwr-old boy, who was a tel. Mo., to the Ozark Regions. ,
* ’ ■ j falls. the whole portion remaining due, or on to their own use divers valuable timb- damages for trespass At the ula: th.’. ' h<>n1*' !fr°m s"hoi>1 to be vaccin- they are going for the son’s health.

ated, has teen a smoker since a chili,

vjil
Trial Court «

Before Riddell, J.
Forster v. Forster—R. 8. Robertson 

(Stratford), and R. F. Segeworth, tor 
plaintiff. W. Mulock, tor defefidant. 
Judgment: An action tor alimony tried 
before me at the Toronto non-jury let
tings. The plaintiff alleges in her claim 
abuse, temper,.etc., on the part of the 
defendant, hut no evidence was offered 
of anything of the kind; the young 
married couple had apparently an oc
casional tiff, which,, is not an unusual 
thing between husband and wife, which 
Will no doubt continue to be not un- 
hsual until the milennlum, but there 
Is no pretence of any violence or an- 
eeemly or improper conduct or 
language by either husband or wife. 
... 1 can find no cause for this ac
tion for alimony. It Is wholly unwar
ranted by the facte" and must be dis
missed. I suppose that I am bound by 
the authorities to direct Jhe defendant 
to pay the actual cash disbursements 
of the plaintiff's solicitors, but I do it 
mom reluctantly and only because 1 
must. It is putting an additional bur
den upon this unfortunate man. who 
haa been doing his best to satisfy a 
dour, unreasonable woman.

v
’•f play, magnificently 

a News, i m% 7.15 end 0.00 a.m., 8.80 aad 10.1$
"Only Double-Track Routs"

i Parlor-Buffet Cars w.ll be carried 1 
** *'**” leaving Toronto 7.15 « m " 

train arriving Toronto 8.45 nil > 
Toronto and Montreal com1', ' 

mencing Monday, Nov. l.
*.............. " '! 1 I

SINGLE FARE FOR MVNTBfil ! 

DAILY Y NTH. ' NOV. 0
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HAMILTON, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—/ 
special committee this afternoon 
ed to recommend council to.sign 

contract r.-itl,. the commission for 
lObO horsepower, with the option to Join 
it he Whole project by Dec. 31, 1909. The 
resolution was moved by Aid. Jutten 
flgd Anderson, and was supported by 
-kid. Morris and Cooper. - Mayor Mc- 
l$ren and Aid. Allan and Peregrine 
said they would reserve their crittctem 
v^tll the council meets Mpfiday even
ing. The mayor said he would oppose 
1l)e resolution unless the option to join 
tfie whole project was left open until 
Atig. 1, 1911, and Aid. Allan took the 
isdme stand.

•This evening some of Jhe aldermen 
are supporting a contract with 

tjle commission, decided to hold a meet
ing ln the city hall to dlscues the terms 
of the contract. Aid. Forth said that 
altho he would vote tor a contract 
With the commission he would not 
stand for any "hole-4n-the-c«mer” 
iReeling and astonished his colleagues 

leaving. As reporters were present 
«fid the doors wide open, his colleagues 
Were amazed.

Terrfts With Street Railway.
(The street railway committee had an

other session this afterptoon with the 
i/treet railway officials -and have about 
qfime to an agreement under which the 
company undertakes to reconstruct ail 
of its roadbed that was not renewed 
last year. Same minor details remain 
tjj be patched up.

There was another brutal assault 
among the foreigners this evening, 
when Mrs. Stempski, 95 Tomnstreet, a 
youhg married Polish woman, was 
pounded and kicked. She le in a seri- 
>rfis condition. She waji the victim of 
« Pole, ah old flame df hers, who came 
«11 the way from Niagara Falls to re
venge himself on her husband, but, 
falling to locate him, decided to vent 
his anger on her.

Osier In Steel Company.
*E. B. Osler, M.P., Toronto, a director

’l|he
d*cld betweenGRAND SêBgSiï 25-50

School Days With :
TRAINS LEAVE 
FOR HAMILTON

9-3° a *.
3.20 p.tn.

-4—U.» p.m.
Tickets anfi all information at City Ticket 

Office, King find Yonge Streets'

- Big Company If Fifty. I
Return limit Dec. 4. or until el 

of navigation. If earlier, to poi 
reached by steamers. Full Info 
tlon at City Office, northwest ct 
King and Ydnge Streets.
4209.

!Seat# now selling fast for , 7.50 a.m. 
3-45 P ®-

i.ij p.m. 
7.10 p.m.THE LION::: MOUSE aPhoneIdentically the same performance heretofore 

seen at $1.50 price*. " V

IVn
The farewell tour of the greatest coloratura singer 

of the day, Mine. Marcella o•1*

SEMBRICHA
O

a
•j S'

MASSEY HALL,Wed., Nov.3$52. IlV
Up to date the total subscriptions to 

the Y.M.C.A. and Y. W. C. A. funds 
aimount to $6119. The committee is try
ing to raise $25,000 in five days.

The session of St. John Presbyterian 
Church has decided that the choir shall 
wear gowns.

James McKay, of Tyrell & McKay, 
ana «Miss Edith lM. Binge, daughter ot 
Cyrus Blrge, were married in Centen
ary Church.

C. N. VanZant and Harry Sellers 
have been released on $100 bail each. 
Their trial will take place Friday.

Dr. Cassells, 262 East Cannon-street, 
has been summoned on the charge of a 
Violation of the medical act.

Arbitration Reopened.
The arbitration in connection with 

the Cataract street lighting contract, 
which expired last July, was reopened 
‘d"day’ 8°me time ago-, Judge Snider, 
the official arbitrator, awarded the city 
a eut of $16.50

Assisted by FRANCIS ROGERS, ’ x.
The Eminent Baritone, 

and EttANK LA FORCE, Pianist.
Prices—50c, 75c, $i.od, $1.50. Balcony front, $a.od. 

Sale of seats begins Friday, 9.00 a.m.

si
From Montreal 
and Quebec.

Oct 30 
Nof. 6 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20 

From
St. John. Liverpool. ■
Dec. 3 Empress of Britain Nor. il J 
Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba Nov, 24 j 
Dec, 17 Empress of Ireland Dee, *

All steamers are equipped with win- 
less and all conveniences for the «srwfciS 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for further informs 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. agerft 
to S. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge St., Tbrogi

Pi
LI vi s

Lake Manitoba Oct
Empress of Britain Oct. 
Lake ChsTmplain Oet.

Lake Erie

F1Li ft*
PRINCESS TO-MORROW

GRACE GEORGE
Direction of Wm. A. Brady In

A WOMAN’S WAY
NEXT WEEK- THE COAST OF CHANCE

Nov.
Pre*

? m!
I

■j
/k,m

V
!■?\
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HOLLAND-AMERICA I
New TWin-8creW Steamers of 11 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday aa
Oct. 28 
Nov. 2
Nov. > ....................... .
..Tk* new grant twlu-»cr«w KotU 

t0iB* re*1*ter, one of the h 
marine levlatkaifir ef th# world.
UtnSrai Passenger Agehl.^iï'"o'n* »

I

r t
per sailing t
•Nçw AmiConstipation and 

Appendleltie
:

«_ !•
7-4.the Latter Usually Caused By the 

former, Which, in Turn, Has 
Its Origiù in Intestinal 

Indigestion.

Round
Trip
Rate

Southern \ 
Pacific ' 

SteamshipsWF&mChoice of Kail line, J 
TCRCKTO j
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It* •i
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NEW YORK HOTELS. I « *M<? Or->gor | 
teetamemary;; 

his was an aü.oeàl Prom 
^ the judge on the passing .

Not «io.’iclud- I

ss use of laxatives,

WANTED 
OF PRHotel

Martiniqu
« accounts.

let."
« WINN1Ï 

yeisterday 
in King v 
half the j 

• Prisoner, x 
Justice ) 

rround th: 
that in kin 
•hall be a

. T. IN PORT HOPEJan. 4—“The Tragedy of Love and 
Jealousy: Othello. ' »

Jan. 11—"The Tragedy <>f Ambition: 
Macbeth.”

Jan. 18—"The Final Attitude: 
Tempest.”
Reserved Seats for the Course, $3.04)1 

Slagle Admission, rOv.
Plan opens at the warehouse of the 

Gerhard Helntzman Compahy on Satur
day, Oct. 30. at 10 a.m>

r v;"' ’ .
Will Ask Permission to Connect Main 

Line With Midland. "A Hotel in the Heart of Thirty 

Broadway and 33d ! 
NEW YORK

The9

At the sijttihg of the 
missioners

railway c»m-^ 
4ext Tuesdar in Ottawa, the ! 

Grand Trunk will ask-for an order au- ; 
thorizlng Jtj to connect its main line 
at Port Hope, with its Midland division 
by a new branch, circulating thru the 
eastern section of the town. The pre*-
ent lCO!2I\?cVh8 action swings to the ' 
nest. The Grand Trunk has alreadv
nrUr«na^ th,° /‘Sht-of-way at a cost 
or 56(j,(XXj and Is proposing to erect a 
hew station, at the point where the new 
lhie^converges with the main line 

The Canadian Northern Raiiivav will 
peTmlSEjon to cross over the ^bltby branch of. the Grand Trunk at 

®y2<dll,n. f°d also to connect 
G.T.R. at that polrit.

The most central and 
. accessible location ia 

the city.
Pre-emhent

;

among 
New Yfirk Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap 
pointments.!.

The highest standard of < 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.with the

i
(HAJ. L. TAYLOR, Presides! 

/WALTER ». GILSON, Vlee-Presle 
deal.

PAIL L. PINHB1ITON, Nl*4M 
Also Proprietor* St. Deals Hotel.

Ship•-
I V

JUDGE CENSURES JURY
Acquittal in Murder Charge Results 

In Severe Criticism.
GOSHEN, NT. Y.. Oct. 28 —After

i! t : m
the I

i !

I-"4-H

\

fc0aP?y lUyh i°*u ** may •>« ! ed with costs?‘'nieValnUff wln'be'a'L ! 
awarded to defendajit Sclater

Scott v. Laird—A. H. F. Lefrdy, K.
C„ and A. G. Murray (Gore Bay) for ________ __ „„
menfeJfnthlnAl'attKe!l1 **?*, Jud?* KC- for the plaintiff, appealed from 
ment or the district court of Manitou-
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1RAPFlè. if.' Mr». iD. N. Robert son, 29 Havelook- 
street, will receive for the 111 ret time 
rince her marriage this afternoon and 
evening-

MIs* Prescott lias returned from 
Montreal after a short visit.

Mrs. E. J. 'Warrington has returned 
l’i<m Proton Springs, and' is the guest 

, of Mrs. Parkyn Murray In Creaoent- 
, road. ' !
y IMr. ami Mrs. Percy V. Jermyn aro 

at the Madison for the winter.
Mrs. Kerry Strickland and family 

have returned after spending the sum- 
1 mer at Stony Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson of Peter- 
■boro, who have been visiting 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Laistiley, Beat rice-street, left for 
their home yesterday.

Mr. and_Mrs. Charles K. McGregor 
’ have leased their house for the winter, 

and are at Miss Holden’s, 315 Huron- 
atreet, for November and December.

Mrs. Henry Williamson and Miss 
Frances Gardiner have returned to 

j town and are at 294 Shenbouirne- 
I street for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Stone are at 
i the King Edward for the winter.

Mr. Meyer, consul for the Argen
tine Republic, with Mrs. Meyer, is 
at the King Edward for the winter.

Miss Liz&re is staying with Mrs. 
I.-istars Smith for a few weeks.

Mrs. Edward Storehouse of Wier- 
ton has returned to Toronto to spend 
the winter.' j j, i f

Mrs. Browne of Hamilton is the 
guest of Mrs. Rlpon, 41 Cecll-street, 
loi' a fe,w days. t

Miss Gertrude Tomlin. second, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tom
lin, will make her debut this season.

Mrs. Spain has come to live in To
ronto, and is staying with her mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Murray, in Crescent-road.

Many will be interested to know that 
the popular fall dance of The Her bond! 
Alumnae Association will take piece 

. on Thursday, Nov. 26, at the Metropo
litan Assembly Rooms, College-street* 
The engagement Is announced in Tre-- 

mont,, Ohio, of Miss Nell Jackson 
youngest daughter of ex-Senator and. 

i Mrs. /A. H. Jackson, to Thomas A. 
i Morrow, New York, son of Mr. and

\jYOU INTEND GETTING 
WINTER CLOTHES SOON , 
—W H Y NOT NOW?

it! I

“THE LARGEST EXCLUSIVE FDR HODSE IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE.”
—1—111 ..... ........ ............... ......... -------------------------------------- - - ............. -----   

1I
Luxurious
Travel I

r

One Reason for the Superiority of
fir■ Krams—

i« 3
' j

11WHITE BROS.19 * a | I
k .1;5 1m . * tV;l if•'aS SA»

SELLERSGOUCHS'.,;

r*Will let you have anything from their 
full and fashionable stocks on 

payment of

■
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■ MVxSI a WEEKNS-4

ontreej FURSppiz
mr

j I: 'I
!11 «ad 10.15 I

. llfc a , 
"é;

Pm. ■Jf .That shouldn’t break anyone who 
aspires to being well dressed

■pek Route"
w.iï beronto 7.1C5ar&!md 

>ronto 9.45 p.m./ 
Montreal, com-

>v. l. it- JCk. 1 We fully appreciate the import
ance of serving our patrons with 
Furs of reliable quality.
Every FUR must be perfect in every 
detail to give proper satisfaction.

The SKIN must be such as will give 
service as well as look stylish.

The STYLES must be those that Dame 
Fashion calls correct.

The FIT and FINISH must be per
fection.

X jr.

M MISTERS
• nov. e

H. or until close 
rrl»r,,.t0 Point* 
I Full informa- 
lorthwest corner 
feets. Phone M.

»

h
i

IYcV Vmm
iif >

r
|| - Mrs. Thomas Morrow, Albany-avenue, 

this city. The marriage will -take place 
in January. **

Mrs. T. S. Scott. 119 Glen-road, will 
receive the first Monday and Tuesday 
of each month.

The first reception of the season to 
be given at Government House was 
held, yesterday afternoon. The guests, 
who numbered near two ttrousaiid, 
were received by Mies Gibson. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lcnsdtue Capreoi.
Archibald, Miss Dorothy Agnes Boyd1, 
Mrs. D. J.. Barclay, Lieut. Col. E. F. 
Gunther, Mrs. R. A. Biggs. Mrs. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. Sherman Rcfbers,
Heron, Mrs. Salter M. Jarvis, Mias Mu
riel Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Murray, 
Miss Lorna Murray, Mrs. T. F. Duck
worth. ' Mr. and Mre. Robert Inglls, 
Miss Lyon. Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford Howland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. A. Tripp, Dr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Scott, The Misses Rob
ertson, Miss Yuonne Nordhelmer, Miss 
G«health, (Mrs.iW. Efhvood "Moore, Dr. 
and Mrs. Horace Eaton, Miss P. Tra
vis, Mise Francis, Mias Gladys Dickson, 
Mrs. John Mackenzie, Miss Helen Mac
kenzie, Mrs R. T. Goody, Miss Goodly, 
Mr*. Alexander Fiord, Capt. end Mrs. 
C. A. Boone, Mrs. Edgar James, Misa 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs: W. E. Douglas, 

.’Mrs. Douglas A. Bums, Mrs. W. G. 
Harcourt Wren, Mrs. William J. Davis, 
Mrs. Machray, Mrs. L. La CWcmler, 
Miss Le Crtxnier, .Capt. R. G. Dickson, 

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Arnold! and Miss 
Jean Arnold!, Mr. and Mrs. A, H. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Hawlaznd, Mr. 
knd Mrs. Newbegtglng,
Mrs. Copeland, Mias Copeland1, 
and Mrs. H. St. George Baldwin, Miss 
Baldwin. Mrs. W, W. Nation'. Mr. and 
'Mrs. J. A. IM. Alley, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Nlchtols Kennon, the Misses Cayley, 

Miss Grsenhene Davis, Mrs. Walter 
Hudson Burr,
Mrs. F. D. Mercer, the Misses Webster. 
Miss Brodde, Mrs. Feather stone Ayles- 
water, Mrs. Frederick <". Will lame, Mrs 
F. Ryereon, Mrs. T. B. Taylor, Mrs. 
F. J. Dumtoar, 'Miss Julia Cayley, Mrs. 
T. L. Scott. Mrs. Warren F. Burton, 
Mrs. W. Worthington, 'Mrs. «. F. Mc
Master, Mrs. F. MacLean, Mrs. Dun- 

N. MacLeiman, Miss Marjorie Hk»s- 
kln, Major and Mrs. J. H. Bmeley, Mrs. 
F. L. Rath bun, Mrs. Edward J. Len
nox, Mrs. G, de L. Robinson, Mrs. Lan
ds Gale, Mrs. ,T. A. Grahaan, Mrs. J. P. 

,, , , , . , . , Oakley, Mrs. Rupert M. Simpson, Mrs.
uage of the defence, referred only a. ; Charles L. Benedict, 'Mrs. John K. 
specifically to French and English ^.ct|le MlsseÀ^Mlchle, Miss Cow- 
Jurors. f an. Mrs. John F. TCtacLanen, Mrs. Ste-

Lutz is charged with manslaughter. wart Houston, Miss Laura Gale. Mrs. 
It is alleged he threw a stone thru a Auden, Miss M. Kittenmaster, Mrs. J. 
house Window, striking an infant.. Herbert Porter', Mrs O.'ds C. O’Grady,

---------------------------------  Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mise Armstrong,
Set/ Sunny Cuba To-night. Miss Gladys Armstrong, Mrs. Louis

The free Illustrated - lecture on Cuba Sutherland. Mrs. A. C. Mason. Mrs, (H. 
by Chas. A. Lindstroim, of Chicago, at g. Mara, Mies Mara. Mrs. Taylor, Mias 
Association Hall, McGlll-street. to- | Margaret Gotten, Mr. end Mrs. R. J. 
night, at 3 o’clock, will prove decidedly Miller, Miss Alice iSwettman, 
interesting. More than 125 selected Sweetman, 'Mrs. K. Dodds, Mrs. G: 
vibws will lie used during the lecture, w. Prescott, Miss Prescott and Mrs. 
All are cordially Invited. Allen.
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Mrs. T. Dickson

SPECIAL PRICES r.I
% iNov. 24 

Ireland Dec. 3
m

<Miss
■ iLadies’ and Misses’ Suits, $15 to $35 

Ladies’ Coats
Men’s Suits....................$8.75 to $15
Men’s Overcoats........... $12 to $18
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats

dpped With wire- a 
-es for the safety : 
mgers, 
ther information 
C..P.R* agerft, or 
re st., Toronto.

We Look After All These
* r , j

Details Ourselves

F.failli.
iaâüLIî. vif.
;1 a: ’ TPi.i .

!
’•$5.75 i
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V wmfMed7

4

RICA LINE i-Zl \
1. from $2.75 

Men’s Made-to-Measure Suits and 
Overcoats, fit guaranteed

.... from $17.50

mere of 12.600 tena. 
’KKDAM. via V -

lÉ Hi
: sÜKi f

d ; »• i

INB.
We personally select every fur and fur garment that 

goes in our showrooms to be sold, and you get our per
sonal service in every fur purchased here.

>er sailing list :

New Amsterdam =
...... ••••■ Potsdam
screw Rotteiaem, 

of the largest 
is world.
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i
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. " V 4-r* til, > r?' ft "X ~y,$63.00 gs FUR COATSMias Knox, 

Mr.
,

P » Furs in sets: 
and separate 
pieces to suit 
all tastes 
and purses.

i
Seal Coats, - $375 to $750 
Muskrat Goats, $60 to $175 

"i Pony Coats, - $50 to $175 
Persian Lamb Coats,

y

IC
>„P» Mrs. J. A. Keanmen,

. !
Open Evenings.

Bills Paid in 30 Days. V
10 Per Cent. Off 'p lines

■:\tkNo matter what you 
may want done, we 
can do your work in 

the most Expert manner at a very reasonable price 
. with satisfaction guaranteed!

REPAIR WORKo

280 QUEEN STREET WESTKort St 
\V..Detroit $100 to $250 .can ;

HOTELS. i à1

The Sellers-Gough Fur Co., TRADE
MARKWANTED HALF JURY TO CONSIST 

OF PRISONER’S COMPATRIOTS.

, WINNIPEG, Oct. 28.—At the asskes” 
yesterday prisoner's counsel, M. Doyle, 
in king v. Lutz, asked that at least 
half the jury toe compatriots of the 
Prisoner, who is a Galician.

Justice Richards, however, took the 
ground that the section which specifies 
that in king’s bench cases half the jury 
•ha>ll toe able to understand the lang-

..1

el
ique LIMITED

gart of Thing»"
33d Street, 
ORK
sntral and 

cation ia

I 244-246-248-250 Y0NGE STREET, Cor. Louis, '
Mrs. H■

r

*! I *'Ba rrett—F lavelle.
a m on g 

Hotsls fot 

e ’ of its 
e and ap-

rYesterday afternoon at half-,past 
three o’clock, Shenbourne-street Meth- 
otiiist Church was the scene of a pretty 
autumn wedding, when Miss Mina 
Fiavelle, elder daughter of Mr. andl 
Mrs. J. W. Flavetie, was united Ini .mar
riage to Mr.. Wallace Barrett, eldest 
sen of the late F-ro'd Barrett and Mrs 
Barrett of Port Hope.

The ceremony was performed. to.v 
ltev. George Jackson ozf Victoria Uni
versity, assisted by the pastor. Rev.
I>r. Rose. f

The church was decorated with 
■palms and ferns, the altar rail being 
banked with Easter lilies. Mr. Blake
ley presided at the organ, playing the
Lohengrin and Mendelssohn wedding ... , .
.marches and the music from the Valk- | the question "Why My bchool is the 
vne, a mixed quartet, singing "O, I.ove \ Best hi Toronto ’ and some of (he an- 
Dlvine and Tender.” ! swers were highly amusing. Of course

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Barrett i the school attended by each writer was 
left en route for Bermuda. On their j “the best," and made it difficult for tile , _
return they will Bve at 77 Chestnut- : Contest Editor to make a selection of | .

! the six candidates who will receive editor, and which was awarded a ticket, 
tickets fof the “School Days" perform- ' was as follows:
ance at the Grand. j "My school Is the best in Toronto be-

One answer, which appealed" to the cause T go to it and I would feel
■ - hurt to hear. It wasn’t."

/ PUPILS LIE TO 
Mid OH SCHOOL

"r

*1.00, *1.60 and
*2.00 QUICK ACTION CONTEST

A NEW 
VELVET • 
COLLAR

-

'■

Beef Tea No Longer Needed rding to the qttàl- 
V ity of velvet you wieh

useJ. Twill go a long way towards mak
ing your overcoat look fresher. We 
clean and repair ladies' and gentlemen's 
clothing to look like new. Let restore 
some small article as a convincing test.

Six ,box,bqx seats free each nigjit at the Grand Opera House 
t>4ys.” to the school children sending in each day the bes

o-day’s subject Is

to sec 
best twenty- i.“School

vçord skétfch on a dally subjectJ^T

WHY IS ONTARIO THE ‘ LEADING PROVINCE OF CANADA
pandard of 
in at mod-

I r
Not long ago, beef tea was found in every 

sick room. It was the unfailing accompaniment 
of illness.

But it takes half a pound of beef costing 
seven cents to^make a cup of beef tea. It rer 
quires hours of cooking and continuous careful 
attention,

BOVRIL has taken the place of beef tea 
because :

Many Answers Received in The 
Werld’s Quick Action -Contest 

—Winners of the lay.

i
! ' Candidates are requested to use this blank in writing sketches and 

sending of delivering «me to qontest editor at Th^ World office to-day 
not later than 6 p.m, Winners will be announced in The World to-morrow 
morning and seats may be secured after 4 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

/ *

Ut, President 
li\, Vlce-I*resU

TOX, Mnneger. 
Ii. Denis Hotel.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET
t «MY VALET”

The kiddies took a great interest in -
Fountain—The Cl ean

30 Adelaide St. -West.
Phone ^laln 5900.

■ LName of Contestant. 1 Toronto.
> •!357 T« ■:»Rl3 JURY :*LiAddtjess

.tCharge Results 
riticism. Park-road. X irr.e of School.............. , . .
:. 2S —A fter coh- 

: hour- a Jury 
ferry, who \va» 

r der of Scanl -t 
L field to ans .wf

An Outstanding Concert Plané.
The repeated afipearanee of th > 

Heintzman & Co., piano <Ün tlie concert 
platform of Massey Hall marks it 
very distinctly as the choice of greet 
artists,—those of world-wide fame, and 
others of highest locals landing.

Mists Eva Mylott. whose sing'ng de
lighted a large and fasihionable audi
ence at Massey Hall on Wednesday 
evening, Is the latest of visiting ar
tists to choose ft Heintzmgn Co., piano, 
not only for her- Toronto concert, tout 

« for her entire tournee, lito'.udlng Que
bec, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, end 
London, as well as other points.

So tt is that this famous Canadian- 
made piano (becomes the favorite with 
this famous Australian contralto. Just 
as it is the favorite- piano Of Nordica, 
Calve, Albani, D<‘ Pacbmann, Bur-meis-

dlstant

t't-f
fi' iWHITE VOIR SKETCH HERE.

It is made in a few seconds—
It costs about three cents a cup—
It contains all that is good in beef— 
It is all nourishment.

Every hospital uses BOVRIL.

Every invalid needs

4 The answers fjrcm the following pu
pils were coneid'ered meritorious and 
were awarded the six tickets.

Ernest Pellettiere, 278 Major-street, 
St. Peter’s School. "[

Havàry Hurling, 65 Arthur-street, 
Grace-street School. -»

Marvnah L. MacBean, 139 First-ave
nue. Bolton-av;enue School.

HIGHEST FGUU-VALUt
ill

Epps’. Cocoa is-a treat to Children.
A Sustènant to tic Work-r.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

linger. d
Hihccd Us vevd

liimseif

V
s -,1

-X in eased 
apprbeal and ;l'-s*
: courtroom,• ra'-

fa-.-o
thi <

jilt It

' .
II i .

)ow jou can
xerjlqta like Jimmie Caulfield. 98 Mèr’oq-strse:, t 

Fern-avenue School.4 ■
f/urir< upon 

b ted in this c'aV’ 
will b®

Mary Macdonald, 321 Jarvls-stre.’t.
Brankeome Hall.l

Reggy Scott, Si College -street, Wel
lesley School.

C ! "Mv school is the best because the 
iteachers make pupils learn something 

In strength (lelicacy of flavour, whether they want to or not," was one 
nutritiousness and economy in use ot the answers sent In by a winner,an J; j

F00**8” is unsurpassed: ■ another said: "My school alms at mak- ■ _ i
■ ing hohorable women of pupils." ]■ • : toy Calling at The World oftce after 4 1 

Children thrive on “ Epps’s.’* ? The *Wers ean Obtain their tickets p.m. : 1

C3COA .,
.Hayjerty

9L BREAKFAST
SUPPER

.

1 Years Old. .
Tll-let . .28.—Mrs.

old. and h ‘r
:

ter, Jonas and others from 
lands, and of known fame, who have 
delighted Canadian audiences with 
their presence, and made this piano 
their choice.

years 'old. whom 
;ny baby," pa*"* 

from An-

\
The U. S. National W, C. T. U, as'JA 

meet next year in Baltimore.
(Q-10-Ô9)route

k Regions. wn> * 
■ ;(,:)’(( health. 8*1 
nc4 a vchilti.

: 14 I ;
: >

f ’
1

7yf Ar*'i\h WT...........u * j-
'\v:?' h -■ M■:

;1

/

See our Splen
did Showing 
in Carpet Dept.

Ladies 9

Furs
Make a point 
of/seeing 
our complete 
and 
stock of Furs, 
Including Per
sian Lamb, 
Squirrel, Lynx, 
Fox, Mink, etc.
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Boxing League | 
Scores 1..*4 BowlingNews

Gossip
Big Men to 
Meet To-Day <£ Rugby Bill

WINE

A

East Experts Win 
Annual Checker 

Hatch by 3 Games

MAKE MATCH TO-DAY BOWLING GAMES TO-NlGl Faverite, 
■ in Aqui

JI RUGBY NEWS AND G0SSIP11 JOHNSON UNO JEFFRIES 
ARE BOTH IN NEW YORK' *

BOWLING SCORESH Note and Comment The following «re the games vch 
In the different leagues to-night 

—Toronto—
Olympias v. Tigers.

—Business— $
Adams H. F. Co. v. J. F. Brown 
Emmett Co. v. Canadian Gen. Kl« 

—Oddfellows—
Queen City v. Floral.
York v. The Toronto.

—Printers—
Murray Ptg. Co. v. Hunter Rose 

—Central- '
"‘G’’ Co. Grenadiers v. Crowns.

Junior School Defeat Junior Med» 
16 to 1.

mmcm.r■
da

can takeThat a Canadian owner 
down’ the most money Is again proven 
by the statistics of tne Windsor meet- 

1 Ing. The Windsor Racing Aasoclation’a 
, autumn meeting, which opened October 

12 and closed October 23. embraced 
eleven racing days, during which time 
#S races weredeclded. The total dlstri- 

• button In purses amounted to $29,776.' In 
which 77 owners shared, 38 winning 

; $300 or more each. The St. James 
Stable, owned by Mr. Wheatcroft of Bri
tish Columbia, heads the list, with 
$1885. P. T. Chinn Is second, with 

4 $1840, and third place falls to J. 
Burttschell. with 81420. Red Walker 
had $1006, Rod Mackenzie $900 A. J. 
Small $660 and J. E. Seagram ni/ $440.

.The Staaleys, rolling against the Min- 
; erainee In a Toronto Bowling Club 
league series last night, put up a record 
for this season by totaling lwl pins in

The following Is the result of the an-, roll^VllTtooS

pecker match, Last v. ^ est» i two seasonr ago. However, the Stanleys'
took place In the voom* of the roi.ont record of Msb ma ht was remarKa-ble, con* 
Checker Club last evening. The East won ^ÇOi aol last ma.n. no
out after a very spirited contest. 1 particular star being ou the line-up, but
TO a find toll opt of:pl»yers aud H»1 - still a bunch of speed artists who are

liable to break up a game any Unie. 
Altho losing two out of the three games 
the MinerafUes produced the star per
former of tne evening. Tom turd, the 
manager and captain of tne Miueralltes, 
was ihe nigh ro.lei with o2J, aud also 
high single with a 236 count m his last 
guhie. F»r tne S.anleys "i'oin” Steg- 
man. better kuown as the "Wild Bill’ 
Donovan of the alleys, was there with 
his hook, having periect control, and $• 
a consequence the pins took the count 
for a 579 total. Joe Papmeau was also

a 233 count

Argonauts have tost two games tide 
year to costly fumbles by the back divi
sion and with this In mind the halves have 
been working hard this week practising 
catching punts, they all being out yester
day . afternoon ' from 1 to 2 ajul again last 
flight, when the team held a good two 
hours' workout. The scullers are In ex
cellent shape for ihelr game with Ottawa 
to-môrrow at Rosedgle and feel sure they 
can get out of the maiden class by taking 

„ _____ Clancy's men Into camp. The game 'last
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—It will be known week at Ottawa saw things break bad 

to-morrow Just when aud where John for the Argos and even Coach Clancy of 
Johnson and James J. Jeffries fight for the Rough Riders was asking for an ex- 
the heavyweight championship of the planatlon after the game as to how Ot- 
world. By mutual agreement there will tawa managed to pull out a victory, 
be a meeting between the rival pugilists Ottawa leave to-night and will arrive 
and their representatives at the Hotel to-morrow morning, bringing with them 
Albany at 3 o clock to-morrow afternoon i their strongest team with the possible 
for hte purpose of talking over the exception of Jack Williams, who lias not 
Important details of the proposed match, yet recovered from his injuries, 
a-rauglng u date and place for the pro- game starts at 2.30, while the reserve plan 
posed battle for signing articles, post- will remain on sale at 189 Yonge-street 
lng forfeits and clinching the match. till noon to-morrow.

Johnson, accompanied by his manager,
George Little, arrived in town lo-dav 
lrom Chicago. The negro said that he 
came here for the express purpose of 
seeing Jeffries and ascertaining what the 
latter intended to do regarding a fight.

When Jeff rise was Informed that John
son was prepared to talk shop at once 
Jeffries said: "I am not in the habit 
of rushing thing*. I! Johnson wants

.,7° kuainesê ho mu*t wait. To-morrow 
will do. There are lot* of minor points 
to be considered ,nnd I must have time 
to think the mover.".

Little said that he was satisfied* to wait 
and guessed that Johnson was, too. So 
the meeting was postponed until to-mor
row.

That the fight will not be held until 
some time next spring is a foregone con
clusion, as Jeffries expressed himself as 
not being prepai ed to battle until then.

Johnson's arrival was not attended by 
a» great a crowd as upon his return to 
New York after lie defeated Tommy 
Burns in Australia, tie came on thd 
Twentieth Century Limited, which reach
ed the Grand1 Central station on time*.
The negro was greeted by about 5000 
persons.

Johnson grinned from ear to ear as 
the crowd gathered around and shook 
iiim by the hand and asked him about
the fight with Jeffries. Green of the Aj'sronaut liaif-tmnir aivt

“I hope to meet Jeffries at once, the sion is playing great ball He knows the
sooner the better," said Johnsén "I game from A to Z a*9 shouMmava
,!5V®£ ÎS!.VbCtte rexcept the *»" °n great game to-morrow avRosedale gainst
cheek bothers me some. 1 weigh about Ottawa. against
206 pounds. How did I get that boll ? I 
guess I have been living too high."

Speaking of th* coming match with 
Jeffries, Johnson displayed nil evident 
desire to" have the articles signed rlght 
away and the whole negotiations for the 
contest concluded.

"I am ready to abide by the conditions 
that I entered into with Berger In Chl- 
coga, except that I shall ask for à win
ner’s and loser’s division of the purse.”

Johnson was dressed in rather quiet 
fashion, excei^t for a large sparkling gem 
in his necktie.

"We have cancelled five weeks of thea
trical engagements," said Little, “to come 
here and fix up this fight. I have left 
a note for Berger, saying that Johnson 
and I will romain at our hotel all day 
to make 'this match. '

"As to the $6000 which I put up some 
time1 ago as a guarantee that Johnson 
would fight, I am willing to bet even 
money that Johnson wins and further, I 
will wager $20,000 more at the prevailing 
ringside odds that Jeffries Is defeated.

"There won’t be any delays or sparring 
for time In getting down to cases,” said 
Johnson, speaking of to-morrow’s meeting 
with Jeffries. *T tun rêady to consent to 
any fair and square proposition. Jeffries 
won t be allowed to do the dictating 
am the champion and when It 
that end of It I ' 
hand.’’ j

Johnson 'said

I aqu ei>i:
. proved s 1 

leature ev. 
uay. It wi 
months. I 

■K xinished a 
FIRST i 

selling:
1. Biackir 

6 ind 3 to
2. Pantou 

and 8 to 5.
3. Clotstei 

and 8 to 5.
Time L15 

M*y Amell
Second
1 Patsy,
2 Racque 

out.
County 

to, 2 and oi 
Time 1.41 
THIRD r 

added:
J. Bang,
£ Captait 

6, 1 to 6 a 
£ Glenna.

4 and out. 
Time L29. 
FOURTH

. ,1 mile, val 
.. 1 Hilltop

to 6.
2 Dr: He 

to 10 and o 
3. Field 1 

to 8 and oi 
Time 1.41 

River also 
FIFTH I 

added:
1. Siskin, 

t out.
F , 2 Black

. 4 and out.
3. Black i 

and out. 
Time 1.49 

.SIXTH R 
1. Ever et l 

and out.
2 Ben Lc 

and 1 to 2. 
3. Galley

5 and 2 to I 
. Time 1.16.

This
PIMLICO 

ton Steeple 
tiedale. Be 
The Staffoi 
waa won b 

FIRST R 
L Everari 

and 2 to 5.
2 Henry 

to 1, 6 to 6 
3. Oquetoj

a to £
Time 1.16 

Vérâvlolett 
Doe, Mary 

SECOND 
1. Miss P- 

1 and 2 to 
: 2. Campai 

1 and even. 
- 3. Elfall,
3 to 6.

Time 1,47 
•Cbepootuc, 
Howa bout 

THIRD F 
1. Faunt). 

and otit.
2 Bobco, 

and out.
3. Chilton 

1 and l.to 
Time 1.14. 
FOURTH 

Steeplechat 
1. Thistle, 

to.2 and o 
2 viihaih 

10 arid! out. 
3. Alamai 

; even and o 
Time 4.27 

ran.
FIFTH'! 
1. Bluecri 

8 to 6.
3. Aylmer 

1 and 2 to 
3. Trudo, 

and 7 to li 
Time 1.02 

.Inspired. 
*cere*s, Mia 

.! *o ran.
' SIXTH 1 

d 1. High I 
« 5 and o 

1 Takahl 
out.,

3. Bluebo 
li : «nd, out.
I i 1 Time 1.44

:> , j 1.
IMake Arrangements to Talk It 

Over at 3 o’Clock This 

Afternoon.

h'

7 ■
;e «*4

m Cl as* 3, City wcayuv.
In the Class B, City Aseociatloi 

night Royal Colts w#i three from 
Natlonala.Royal Riverdales won two fi 
Athenaeums B., Gladstones three 3 
Brunswlcks .ami Aberdeens won tij 
irom Dominions B. Podley of Royal Q 
waa high roller for the night with 
good score of 637. After e had *1 
Walton of-the same club was next. « 
680. Scores:

7 . w.w.
. Bast-

.. 3 Fox ........ ...........
. 2 Dhreette ............
. ‘4 Asher !..................
.. 1 Wylie ................
.. 3 Barrie ..............
.. 1 Bain bridge ...
.. 0 McArthur ........
. 2 Ruttan ..............
.. 1 Ellison ..............
. 6 Plewes ................
,. 2 Sloan ..............*..
.. 2 Sanderson ........
.. 1 Kearns ............

Total ..............

West- 
Smith...
Barrett..
Jacobson
New.........
Hooey..
Oogglns.
White....
Dolan....
Dlllmau.,
Malcolm.
Reid..........
Davenport.. 
McManus.

Total....................28

2

'"■y./j.,1

J. Howard was the most suocessful 
. rider, with 16 winners and a percentage
* of .29, the total amount of money he 

won for the various owners for whom
; he rode being $6.960. Howard was fol

lowed by Davenport, J. Wilson, Ganz,
• Hammond and Musgrave. The percent
age of winning favorites was .27.

Th# intermediate soccer championship 
of Ontario will be settled to-day by 

■ Brussels and Havelock at the latter 
. F place, whither Brussels goes with the 

'. J lead of a goal, which was the only point 
*■ scored In their last game at Brussels 
' two weeks ago.

• eae
7The

—On Royal Alleys—
Nationals—

Muhay ........
Day ..............
Allan ..............
Black ............
Rae ..............

1 5- M•«t there with bells on, getting 
in the record game. The scores:

Stanleys—
Papineau
White........
Johnston .j.,
Stegman 
Hayes ...

- 181 1^ ]
. 168 131 ]

165 149 1
• 169 ltt 1
. 171 191 J

. 181 2.(3 126- 6,0

. 169 203 163— 625

. 145 211 176- 532

. 183 226; 171- 579

. 147 179 175 - 501

*•• l 1 5;Who will win to-morrow. T.A.A.C. or 
Parkdale? Is the talk In the west end these 
days and from this distance It looks like 
an even toss, as both teams are evenly 
balanced. Anyway It Is going to be the 
best game In the O.R.F.U. since the game 
between Hamilton and' Argos three years 
ago. T.A.A.C. have no less than j three 
McMaster men on their team lu First- 
brook, McCrimmon and Veal, the latter 
a big wing man of 196 lbs., and considered 
the best wing player on the McMaster 
team this year. Parkdale have also sev
eral changes from the last time they met 
T.A.A.C., but are not giving out the 
names df the dark horses. Special police 
protection will be provided to keep the 
crowd In check and none but players and 
officials will be allowed on the field. The 
game starts at 2.30.

■: I

HARNESS HORSE GOSSIP Totals ...........
Royal Colts— 

—— "— Anglin ......
................ 815 1061 811—;2t>7, Podley ...........
■■■Hi 3 Tl' McNlcho! ...

191 1Ô2 180- 521 A. Walton .
........ 181 172 134- 481 D. [x,sa„ ..
■■ “lrWM 44§

183- »J0
..... 183 211 235-629

.......... 847 809MÏ8TAH JOHNSON.
Accepted as heavyweight champion 

of the world.

i 2 3k
. 193 166
. 166 231
. 168 169
. ICS 214 1
■ 153 177

Totals W.. 
Mlueralltei 

Egan... ....
B. Bird .... 
Holden .. 2.,
E. Bird 
T. Bird .......

Star Direct. .206^, by George Star, cut 
of Sassafras, and valued at $2500, is dead. 
Star Direct had Just closed a successful 
season on the Michigan Circuit by finish
ing Inside the money la everyone of his 
12 starts. He took hi* mark of 2.0816 when 
he badly upset the talent at Detroit In 
winning the 2.10 pace in straight heats.

U'' 1

I Kid Fleming, who is winning profes
sional fights In the east, Is a 

f of these parts. The other night at 
Plattsburg, N.Y., he stopped Young Otto 
of Glens Falls In three rounds of a 10- 

> round bout. The local paper said It was 
t a treat that those who failed to attend 
f would have enjoyed, the treat being 
provided by Fleming, whose cleverness 
and science were fine.

Besides being a clever, plucky little 
fighter, according to the writer, Flem
ing Is a well educated, gentlemanly 

- fellow, who leads a clean life and Is a
* companionable, pleasant acTMaintan®*’_ 
Fleming Is but 19 and with proper 
training there Is no reason why he does

» not stand a good chance to hold the 
' national championship at 116 pounds.

1 The subject of the sketch Is Frank 
dr Frenchy Flemings son of James 
Fleming. He was bom in the little 

» house, now demolished, south of the To-
* ronto lacrosse grounds, and was form- 
, erly a student at St. Michael’s College.

| Tommy Burns, erstwhile heavyweight 
■ champion, and quite as much In the
* limelight In Australia since being 
: knocked out by Jack Johnson as be- 
, fore that eventful occasion, has blos-

somed out as a running-horse owner. 
Altho his start In that direction is a 
rather modest one, says a Sydney cable
gram, he asserts that before long he 
will have a more pretentious stable, 
and that his own colors Will be seen 

3 upon several of the more prominent

Burns made his initial purchase dur- 
i lng a trip thru New Zealand. The first
* runner to sport the T. Burns colors Is 
a two-year-old filly, selected In Auck

land by Pat O’Keefe, whom Burns re
gards as as good a horseman as he Is
a' sparring partner. The filly has been 
registered as Julia B„ Tommy paying 
his better half a neat and not unde
served compliment In the naming of 
the animal.

173
193

...... 126hi 124 Totals .......... ...... 848 947
—On Athenaeum Allé

k-r
y

Totàiai 900 r^26Ïi DktknaeUm B-

i Armstrong 
i Yates ........

1 3 'i l ■-
7 .... 295 18»

.......  150 164
.... 158 130
.... 303 140
. .. 161 161

-That crack Canadian pacer,, The Lei, 
by Ga,mboller, has only lost two races on 
the Grand Clrciilt this season. At Co
lumbia! he was beaten by Alleen Wilson 
ill 2.0816 and 2.04%, and at Lexington by 
Lady Maud C. In 2.05% and . 2.06. while in 
winning races this year The Eel paced In 
2.08 and 2.02% at Kalamazdo; 2.04%, 2.04 at 
Buffàjo; 2.06%, ,2.03% at Hertford ; won a 
heat at Columbus In 2.02 and one at I-ex- 
lngton In 2.06.

Estonia a Won Two.
Eatonlas won tjvo from Sellers-Gough Flood ........

In the Business Men’s League last nignt. Stewart ........
Scores:

Eatonlas-,
Williams ......
Sn}ith ................
Denis ...I........
Frazer -*i........
Anderson j... .
White ... ........

!
I

s---‘
I >In the Mulock Cup series yesterday, 

Junior School - defeated Junior Meds by 
the score of 16 to 1, the score by quarters 
being 6 to 1, 9-to 1, 14 to 1 andi 16 to 1. It 
was a very poorly played game.

Totals ......
Royal Riverdales— l

3 T’l. 1 
.. 147 12* 156- 426

142— 455 J. Murray .... 
179— 48i J. Logan

:i .... 877 775If
2

17 .......... 198 189
.......... 170 219
...... 169 156
.......... 158 172
.......... 202 163

1
119 ...— 263 R. Spence ..........
181 191- 537 J. Boqth ................
.... 160- 160 G. Vick ..............Pu!,ord will be the referee to 

the Ottawa College-Varsity game at Ot
tawa to-morrow, but the umpire has not 
been selected yet.

Only one pacer, W. A„ by Blanaloo, 
dam unknown, reduced hie record during 
the second week at Lexington. He start
ed in thé ÎÀ8 class and went in 2.10 flat. 
Not a single trotter got a new mark.

i
... -f «ç

... 131 147
..124 1

I 828-2321 
3 T’l.

143— 451
132— 428 Kneen . 

153 148 117— 418 Perry ..
212-481 Gill ..... 
168 - 528 Booth .. 
— -----  Mowat .

Totals .Totals ............ .
Sellers-Gough— 

Mullaly .
Griffith .
Ackland ......
Currie .
McGrath4 J. .

Totals ..N..

897 899 991—
—On Brunswick Alleys— . ■ 

Gladstones— 12 J
been .......... . ...................... 184 148 172-

!
'

Ik I
■ 156 162 188-

1») 19» 177-
C . 88r During the two weeks’ racing at Lexing

ton severed world’s records were broken 
end new marks established. Native Belle 
by Moka, dam Yellow Belle, a 2-year-old 
trotter, went a heat In 2.07%. equaling the 
world's pacing record for the same age, 
tnade by Directly In 1894, beating by three 
seconda the previous trotting time record 
for the age, Afton’s, 2.10%, and 4% seconds 
faster than the race record for the age. 
held by Trampfapt. 2.12%. The fastest 
previous against time i 
held by Arlon, b.e., by 
was made at Stockton, Caj., Nov. to, 1891.

Maggie Winder, a 3-year-old pacer, by 
Oratoria, dam Clara Direct, the property 
of Jacob Winder, of Bristol, Pa., paced to 
a new world's record that age of 2.06%. 
•reducing her own record of 2.06%, made 
at Indianapolis tlijs season, when she 
beat the previous world’s record, her own, 
—08%, made at Lexington a few weeks 
previously. Her 2.06% mBe reduced the 
world’s record of 2.09 held by Brenda 
Yorke. by Moko. for two ÿeàrs. ' '

Penlsa Maid, by Bennapt, set a new 
time heat record for: thé Transylvania 
with a- heat In 204%.1 The former mark 
1904 2 04V4 Wto made *»' Sweat Marie in

The 3-year-old Kentucky FVturltv race 
record for trotters was cut from* » 09’. 
made by The Harvester Ih 1908. to 2.06%. 
th.rd beat, by Baroness Virginia, r.f . bv 
Baron Review.

Drivers who got the money at Lex In ~- 
Wer.^k Munthy. 820.100: Co*. *6880: 

Geers *4850; SKutt. 346TO: - !.. McDonald. 
MoOO: Dickerson. $4100: Mallow. **00: Mc
Mahon. *2850; Snow. «2190: Nolan, *9000• 
Hodgee. *1760; B. Shank. *4so; Haag. tWt- 

tlWl: WW*- *1240: H. donee: 
er’ ÏT®: moeey. $1150: Tilrn»-, $9TO- 

Gahaghan.. *750: Nichols. 
2750: M. Sauders. *009: McCarthy. *564; 
Hirnev. foTO; Serrdl. *500 A. McDonald, 
îc”' 1^y,î’ iDean *503; Olbln. $V>1-
Boss. *600- KlnseS. *300: B. Walker *?so-
nidwle **o' m*1!*' $%<1: ’Taekaon.' *2*: 
Ludwte. *260- Horlne, *300: Jamtgo,, *w»-
E. Ben von. 53,30: T. Stuart *160- 
«on. *150: Rpop, *150; Jackman, 
erman. *l.V>- fl’iinf, rort:: p 
SWeeney, *vo- <"rlst. *1(0

The Average Tim
The appended'table rive- the averse 

time at all- meetings down thé Grand Cir
cuit and at I^xIn-'or| for (he seasnu:
_ . , TrnHe-a. pan-ra. On tv.

...........................*ks7 2 07 92 2C8 47U
,•................ 211 v. .?08*t »,0l»%

Hevetond ................ 2.fl».42 2n:« sees-”1
......................... » .9 11.47 %/N*t ., in -a.

%!?#”!? ......... ..'.210.48 2 09 ”6 *«44
Hn-tford ,...v ..;.901J9 •>«< rn ooam
Sv-am.-e........... •............ law» « n- 0 r« g>
Cn'dm'ms (1st WI.-1.9 09 0S sees, 
rininmlms (Sno wy) s 10 s,,, „ ■ ■ J
' exl.-g*on flat w%i.?oa<n s s- 
T ex’ngton (2n-I wk).2111.(81 1.10.45

IOWA RllPCeAftiers Fj£VOR
TACTICS OF OBSTRUCTION.

I! 168 192
165

’ 664 832 772-2488garnet

The •'Model SchodI team 
defeat of the season yesterday in an In-
ThTSS/tu n"HT I*-“"

d^îe r-hî"rH^2Wc&galnBt Ar6°* at Roe»-
S the «mi eeMC,Gee' who has been out 
to procfTce agrinalX h“8 turned out

morrowf at'erJnA'A'5'':ii>a,?daIe eame to- 
C A .mo wJiv r'?ndT,PaI'k' Oatral Y.M.
g^SJSO!%£ IS

Æ t^r-sFfeesssste
game to-morrow at Poeedate,

To^Lm ',l^dly" a">" chanpe that Davey 
Tftpe will tuhn out with the Tigers thle

Totals ..................2.
Brunswick*—

817
Look, Whb Was High Man.

In the Central Bowling Leagüé Hunters • F. Craig ..............
took three games from the Shamrocks. | H. Fuerst ......
Fortescue of the Hunters high man with J. Midgley ............
461. Score j A. Allen ..........

HuntersSrX' 1 2 3 TT. H. Bacon ....
Smith .... ...................... 139 144 180- 463
Ramev ...L. ................:. 126 142 141- 409 Totals ............
Pethlck <.............. .................. 138 161 162- 451
Jackson ..!......... ... ............... 124 141 99— 984 Aberdeens—
Fortescue;.............. -T... 133 174 1»4- 491 ■ F. Mansell ...

-----  —— -—----- Spencer ... ..
.. 660 ’$2 . 766-21881 Bevts .................

• 1 - F 3 T’l. j Miller ..................
.i.............. 143 m 115- 407 W. Mansell ..

163 146 166- 435
77 160 126- 363

115 119 106— 840
97 149 92- 338 W. Vodden

K. Legge .
W. Newton 
G. Hancock 
Stewart ....

2 -II 192 14:
112 16 
186 201 
174 lfi.-

lli met their first

I 139
ird. 2.10%. was 
lectioneer, andf 802

—On Dominion if— ,

154
163

Totals , 
Shamrocks— 

Alexander ... 
Nicholls
Phillips .........
#erry ...............
Gilmore

148 18

1 138 12
188

v Totals ..............
Dominions— 789

.. 1
"I 129 176 1

• 1«9 146 i 1
. 191 134 1
• 13» 166 ]
• 187. 134 1

585 712 695-1893' <•. Totals 1........

Centrât» Win Two.
Centrals won two out of three from 

Prospect in the Class B. Oddfellows 
League last night. Scores:

Prospect—
A. Bowman ............... 114 129
J. P. Ester brook .
R. J. Rome..............

R. Ruttan .. ..
H. S. Fisher

li and Fred Ten- 
ave a neat little

Christy Mathewson 
ney of the Giants hi 
trick they work to prevent the hit and 
run or to head off . an aspiring base 
stealer. ,

With a man on first, Mathewson sud
denly whips the ball to Tenney, who 

j pays no attention to the runner, who 
slides back to the base to avoid being 
caught. Instead, Tenney returns the 
ball to “Big Six" at such an angle that 

, Christy, catching It as he stands with 
his heel on the pitcher's plate, gives 
with the ball, and without the loss of 
a second brings his mighty fight arm 
forward and delivers the ball to the 
batter.

The effect is that the runner Is close 
to the base, while the batter, unless 
particularly wide awake, is caught nap
ping.

1 The success of the scheme depends 
entirely upon , the accuracy of Ten
ney’s return throw. As soon as Ma
thewson throws the ball lie returns 
to his position on the lilfl. gets the 
ball on his right side, and his swing, 

■as he gives with the ball. Is so natural 
that he is able to deliver It to the plate 
like lightning,

Just to show how far thev carry 
things in the majors. It might be men- 
tioned that Tenney ahd Mattv prac- 
tlced this stunt for a month" before 
springing Lt in a game.

..... ..J.

Totals .......... -.......... 738 748

Grand Trunk Has the Service
Thirty trains leave the Union stat 

Tcrasv 
Sunda 
acuth.

All through trad tie carry pu 
•buffet, cafe and dining cars and 
err. vewtlbute coaches.

The City Office of the Grand 1 
Railway, north west 
Yonige-etreets Is

3 T’l. 
112— 355 

118 127 141- 386
115- 338 

. 109 130 139- 378

. 93 Ï2U 93- 311

..........  £26 840 600-1766
1 2 3 T’l.

............................... 166— 156

..........  144 ) 33 ...— 277
. 142 127 160 - 438
. 118 95 101— 314

1
M?pf?i«i°n»,Il*er*«Ji‘ave thla morning for 
Morfr.nl, Where they play to-morrow.

lecealwm Vars1ty to-morrow Ottawa Col- 
sroonds at Kenned^ of the

we beat the Argos then 
some attention to the Tie$»r« ** 

remarked Coach Clancy of the Ottawas 
when asked last night about 
or the Ottawa team at 
wa Citizen.

1 *.or the wc°nd fight. Jack l? take one of the member* from ea lh
0,i his way to Australia, dropped 8ide an(1 use them as officials Just

{™iu ,t0 see old friends, and lnci- fancy Shamrocks a«d Montreal doing a
dentally try to talk McCarey into giving thing like that. al tlo,ng a
him a pork and : beans match. Los An- 
gelee has been closed to Johifson for some 
înarî,: si16, was Pefrona non grata with 
the fight fans (Hey - Oh. that’s Latin 
for “in Dutch.’’)

In the private office were McCarey 
O Brien and Burns, and they were talking 
money and gold belts and other nonsense.
In the outer office was Mistah Johnson, 
sitting 011 a sofa and looking at his feet.
He was a very humble Senegambian. Any
body could walk right up and taut to 
him.

Tommy Burns, always foxy in a certain 
slow-witted way, wished to make a uaaii 
before the newspaper men present, so he 
•Wont to McCarey. 1 

"You wouldn’t give join ren another 
fight In this town, mum ,ou. Tom 7“

"No. indeedy !" said McCarey.
“Never'-” asked Burn*.
“I sliould 

“That's ab-so-lute 
"AH right," said Burns. 

thaC”
As soon as O'Brien and Burns came out 

of the inner room, Johnson pounced on 
them. He was going to n.ake them de- 

,___: 0 , clard themselves, i hi-
-r..|

p.m., me second at J.4o, and the final at M1Ltf
handlcapper T11 omas'll ' GriTOi t h^’t® î"d O’Brien ducked and sidestepped.

R^“”'Æf,bhy éH x\£k tl,e ti,ht wculd draw

■ “e¥'; topreta°brrlc‘h of| ^id^irna °n"

The Parkdale Hundlcan, the first dog! , Joj?uaon lfape<1 over and ««^red hta Racing at Newmarket,
race of the Canadian Whippet Raclni | “t-y ' hc-,.d hlln .1V ,, gentlemen’’’ said NEWMARKET, Oct. 28 -the HoughtW 
Club, is creating a great deal of interest he lu?êd\v 'Mist’ limns T nîu^ Handicap of 200 sovereigns for three-year-
amongst the sporting public a. local: he* Hums, I alus knew olds and upwards, distance seven fur-t0TrUVffe^,thr ^ P- the lelif: arrongenien^n ’̂7’ ^ S0"^ ron here to-d^'anT won hv

Trixie s Pride, 1 to 2 and out. ai rangements now. Marozzo. Damage was 'second and sir
Oakley Flyaway, even* and 1 to 2. _ 1 don t want any firrangements, said Wolfus third. Twelve horses started.
Prince Albert. 2 to 1 and even. Tommy, slowly The only Thing I ask, In t|le race for the Dewliurat Plate of
Steady ÿlrl, 2 to 1 and even: s r°l‘1 McCarey shall have the &(, goverelgns for two-year-olds distance
Oakley Swallow. 2 to 1 and even match. , j j seven furlongs. Lamherg beat H. P.
Kelvin, 6 to 1. 2 to 1 and even Johnson s jaw fell, and he locked over Whitney s Whisk Brtom.
Mrs. Nancy. 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and even M the fight promoter. McCarey shook | The , Richmond Nursery Handicap 6f

• his head. ■ j ' S0O sovereigns, distance six furlongs, was
*v For the Man Who Cares Is. it an> wonder that Johnson should ; WOu by Samoa II. Taragoéa was second

; There Is a world of difference now-a- *BW ' wason “Üîf“tort ! the Murgis colt thlr* There were
clothing values, for while a Sporting Notes. j " Ttoe"dUcIi Imiïe weltêr handicap of 303

man can ouy a suiting and have it | A series of races will be run at the Ex-i sovereigns for three-year-olds and
made up for him at almost any price hibltion Park on Nov 1 between the! wards, was won by J. K. Keene's Esper-
■Ue has a mdnd to name, when hi comes Prince George Hotel and the Queen’s Ho- • anto. St. Egbert was second and St.
49t> scrutinize the cloths and note the tel f°r a;challenge shield. • i Justinian third. Thirteen horses ran.
Style and the workmanship in even Catcher George Gibson of the. Pittsburg
some of the higher priced lines" h» plJ'atfs i,a* sls,,edxa jt*to-year contract. ; Contract for T. & N. O. Spur, 
mill find it hmd to figure out a JU The contract for. building

ggoney a worth, but say! with the tren* ball Hoad of $1<Xi. which he had put up about a mile long.
prices downward and a demand for I fee auto, speeding and also leaving be- nect with the Tlmlskamlng atld

Quality upward, a men will find tliosd1 hind hist automobile, which had been Northern Ontario Railway, at New 
4*enuine Irish Serge Suitings—euaran- attached by the sheriffs office rn an
«-ed Indigo dyed—which R t£0re &-! ord,r fron' Sa'.n Fltf'ut,:lck„ <>’* form,er 
(Son the We«t VI,W .1.-1 uik, - manager df the colored fighter, who . , „ est Ixhig-street hlgh-ola.ts ; (.|atlns that Johnson still owes him *1851
tailor., are making at TwentJ’-Fiveri for scf vises rendered ■ him In his - recent 
Dollars, to be the clothing surprise of battle with Stanley Ketchei. j . X, 
the season.

I
to.come* to 

am going to show my ©vary week-day and 15 
a.ya, for the east, west, north

s;
D.

tiâMre,î, fa,len to the floor in thtt 
fight for the purpose of bringing about 
a sensational finish to the mill

Totals
Central-

Rouse ........ ..
S. Williamson 
A. Minty i.... 
G. Sim
F. Pattorspn
G. Clarke

I“Walt till 
we'll give JAMES J. JEFFRIES.

Retired heavyweight boxing cham
pion of the world. corner King 

up-to-date, and cow 
ous attendant* will make reeerva 
that will assure comfortable Jour 
F hone Main 4209. C. E. Horning, i 
Passenger and Ticket, Agent.

the chances 
Hamilton.—Otta-ç . 144 148 152 - 444 

. 99 JIT 155— 371Dufferln Park Results.
The races at Dufferln Park yesterday 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 6 furlongs :

1 Evander, 109 (Golnes) .
2 Cobmosa, 106 (Haynes) ..................... 2—1
3 Van Dan, 103 (White) ........................... \

Fete, Lady Lusk.»Morocco, Mise k.OB.
and No Trumpet1 also ran.

Time 1.21.
SECOND RACE, 6% furlongs-

1 Gerrymander, 109 (Cloud) . .
2 Autumn Maid. 109 iMcArdle) ...
3 Odin, 104 ( Robinson) .....................
, Time 1.25 2-5. Nlana, Hurlock 
also ran.

THIRD RACR 4% furlongs:
1 John Marrs, 112 (Crowley)
2 Donation, 107 (White) ................
3 Keola, 102 (Johnson) .............. *,

Time .58. Abjure, Laura A., Out
and Sea burn also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 7 furlongs:
1 Bronte, 110 (Williams) ..
2 Grenesque, 105 (Brown) ..
3 Protagonist, 113 .(Haynes) .. =_»
ailX,1:32 ‘'5" Fl0ssle 8 " Tackle. Ormyr 

. RACE, 4% furlongs:
1 Adeline Bourne, 86 (Johnson) ... . ]i_i ',FS Mmvira t 1 ^
? S' il McCarthy . 10-3 (Simmons) .. UER MOINK«- ««t»- °»t. 28 -Stlrre.l
3 rm iMcAr^le> ................... 7—6 ; to act!° bî* ferry • speeches by
Miss Cesariou aiso°?an ‘y ChU‘°n and | aggressive memb-r»: the Iowa Equal 

SIXTH RACE, l mile: j ï?uffrage Associe «oit to-dav adopted a
5K 7o!nMtPJynn»...............H!;e;luttoî. 'rw* ">*
3 Spunky. 109 (White)....................... 1.........-1?-} ! -, 0df a dented by; the suffragets ot

Time 1.49; Bilberry 'stan " Wt-imo"" vfe1 ' ’5n*,and' Tb^ word “Obstructive" was 
stone and Con ville ahf’u ran. ™m°’ Mm" 5Ub: tituted for “Militant."

Latonia-Results. c- p- «• EARNINGS.

HmSt'^Rto8asTfollows-8 at MONTREAL, /tot. ’i-fSpeclal.)-

1. Mr. Smarty! *109 (Pagef8'? lo , P’ R' gross «ariilngs for September NORWICH, N. Y.. Oct. 28.
2. F. Virgil, 104 (Austin).’ 50 to 1 were $8.323,178:. working i-xpense- *4 ' he sfanked a 12-year-old schoolboy
Tim»anieiWCy5 -1'19 (M'alsh). 12 to 1. ’ 891.289: net profits *3 431 889 t„ a *’ ; with a »hin«le, Timothy Tripp, a dt«-

Ktoe, Morpetiu Hans- Sï: Staf* tember- 1908- net profits were $2.1U«08 I ‘r‘Ct ^’hodlmaster. was to-day found
Mark, Carlton G, White Eagle Temitor" ‘ The lncrease !n net profits for three gullty of abyau t antl !'e,"U.oced ,to *Jay
Caesar aud Kline also ran * ’ p 1 months ended Sept 30 was *1 on- -« a fine of $20 or serve 30 days In Jad 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: j -■1 T > ’ '* Tripp tegfijn serving his sentence, b it
« L(.inK0u l8* 1 Warren), 11 to 5. Mavnr n» i -> -1 tr a few hourô later pf‘d the fine.
2. Blue Lee, 110 (Walsh), 12 to 1 Mayor De La Ronde Exonerated. . ------------------------------- *-
Tim^S « -l'GlaAn?r>’ 6 to '• OTTAWA. Oct. 28.—Major De La Finoers Amputated.

Hhwm Stowaw lv Farto n»°°f.' Adder> R°nd». commander i of No. 5 Company Joseph Booth, aged 52. of 249 Dave 1- 
BUfket Brigade. ’cteLr. H^skéil^Ad'vanbl ItoTof8^ cblef nt •*" P.ort-road. 'had two fingers so badlv
lng. Patrician aud Silverado also ran. <e °f ,thf Pf Ottawa, has been : crush:d yefete-d*y that tin p had to be

THIRD RACE, 5% furlongs: exonerated of any wrong doing In eon- amputated at Grace Hospital.
L Boca Grande. 112 (Mountain), 11 to 20, nectlon with-, the charges brought 
r M°wdl" Rowdy. 1(B (Glàsner). 6 to 1. against .him of oompllcltv in pafidlng

Foxy Mary, Lotta Creed also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Right Easy. Ill (Taplin), » to 2.
2. L. P. Daley. 106 (Griffin). S 10 1.
3. Hanbrldge, 122 (Herbert), even.
-Time MS. Hasty Agnes. Gypsy King,

Old Honesty and Hyperion also raiu- 
FIFTH RACE, one mile:
1. B. Bard, 113 (Walsh), > to 6. \
2. Sally Preston. 108 (Ganz). 4 to 1.
3. I.ady Esther. HI (Kennedy), even. . u_
Time 1.41 2-5. Rosohnrg also ran. British Capital in Ecuador.
SIXTH RACE. 4 furlongs: f, Ql’AYAQriL. Ecuador. Oct. iS.-Con-
1. Kokomo. 110 (Page), 3 to 1. stress has been convoked in a special
2. Rebel Queen. 107 (GlnSsnor). S to 1. session of ten davs to disetisa 9 proposed

Fleming; 197 fMcGee). 7, to 2. lean of SK'.OOf’.OOO otfered by a British
Time 1.15. Agnes Word, Hugh Mc-1 syndicate, and the suggested lease of 

Gowan, Fllrtlrg- Banrida. Woodnltcn. the petroleu mmlnes to a syndicate of 
Enlist. Pirate Diana Rosa A., Bonebrake BritL-h capitalists, 
and Ned Carmack also ran. ^ ------ :-----------------------t—

.......... 647 820 733—2003

Canuck»-Win Twà.. '
Canuck» won two from the Indians In 

Orrs’ LeafiiSfe last night. Scores:
• Canucks—
Evans 
Simons .
A. Orr ........
A. Cameron .,
McMlcktng ..

Totals )....

. 3-2 Kr«u»man'e Imported German I 
on draught at corner Church and I 
Streeta. >.

Patter- 
$150; Bow- 

rowti. *100; m3 T’l. 
114-— 368 
126- 361 

78 - 161- 506 
35 134— 386

149 124- 4.30

1 2
1)4
124es.

i6-1Soccer Notes.
In the first game of the senior lnter-

arU Olaved 8 th® Clty, teach«r* and senior 
ans pla> ed a scoreless 
field.
re?s°n|nr foo,tI,ba'11 ‘eam will meet the Gar-
Lame newt £9^0n‘° and District League 
game next Saturday on the west side of
ThTfonnw, Pai:kV K,ck oCf “t 3.15 p.m. 
The following players are requested to
M.™h McCoskery' Hannah,
?î~ahj Gliding, Salmon. Lang,
Ingram, Gardner, Copping, Carter, Camp-
wiidlng and*Fhfe. °ray’ Skeele*’ Wm

*
::..Ev7n
and Tod Totals .j.......

1 ltd lane-
730 $59—201)
12 3 T’l.

C. Mason t.......... J....... 188 108 113- 4(9
■ . IX 132 146- 414

. 142 143 97- 982

. 12) 194 167 - 434

. 108 147 107- 362

,. 654
1tie 011 Varsltj’

Whippet Entries.
.The entries for the Parkdale Handicap 

•for whippet racing dogs closed Thursday 
with right entries. The following are the 
"official handicap distances and 
colors:

W. Miles’ Mrs. Nancy, 40% yards, color 
blue.
. J. A.- Campbell's Oakley Flyaway, 36 
yards, color black. ”«t ,
J. A. Campbell's Oakley Swallow, 24 

yards, color white.
W. Anderson's Prince Albert, 21 yards, 

color red.
S. Tovey’s Steady Girl, 20 yards, color 

green.
- Fy Dali’s, Fred, 16% yards, color yellow.
- E. Call's Trixie’s Pride, 15% yards, color 
p?y

Call’s Kelvin, scratch, color choco-

- ,-411 owners and their dogs must be at 
the Dufferln Park

J. Nornabell 
J. Gottloobl . 
F. Taylor .... 
C. F. Orr ;...

. 3^-5

..." 6-1 
of Step,

!• 3—1. t 6-\ j YON
'Totals i.......................... 703 72^ 630-2031racing

night r
ment

? '* 4914. 
?dg.9«.. 8-5 

.. 6—5
1 Sidelights.

Tommv Roe of‘the Royal Nationals In 
the Hiighev Jennings of the Class B 
League, but sad to relate he has no Tv 
Cobb to back hftn up. Manager Jack 
Chestnut of! tlie Beach alleys Js busily en
gaged writing a book entitled, 
five minutes from Yonge-atrett.”

Secretary Davy of the Cltyj League an- 
naunce* that the schedules will be out 
the first of tlié week.

Some class to that Stanley ; team In the 
Toijonto League.

Don't forget the meeting of the two- 
league, this afternoon at tlie Athen- 
at 3 o'clock.

.1 2.09 52%
• I' Many 

Yonge-str 
k ; the court 

k »ome redu 
I flred dolia 

Oddfellow 
I Y onge. x 

E; * B- Osier, ] 
of 60 feet 

li" Mr the 
$800 te $13 

I t on the bul 
[j Other d 

$650-a foo 
•675 to $62! 

li) to *215. A 
|i Thomas J 
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We; 348, 
Thomas I 
E. Hill; 1 
Fleming;

> Walmsley 
ertson; 39 

I $82, $900 t( 
•9n; 384. j

I »adly h

i KJNoer
K, h titille 'bel 
I trie at Oil 
1 ItordemJ 

>‘as kick 
or the fc, 

|i ! rfceliy at

won* s-sr iMaUrdenp^c^:avenue. West Toronto. kî?k off a! 3.m. 
and be represented by the following: 
Mayeock, Fisher. Watsham, Bruton Har
ris (capt.). Ruddlck, Watsham. Faulkner 
Davey, Mortimer. Mackav. Reserves— 
Cbwlesham. Crulksliank. Williams 

The tenth to represent Moore 
against "Don V a 1 le* at Moore Park 
on Saturday next, kick-off 3 o’clock will 
he as follows: Gaw. goal: Wellington arid 
Locke, backs: Brown, Thom. Dickson 
hafyes; White, Watson,' ■ Galbraith. 
Oakdtie. Lamb. fp. wards; Patterson. 
Brooks and Kennedy, reserves. A Moore 
Pa*'k representative will meet the Dons 
and referee at C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 2.45 and conduct them to the 
grounds.

Champioashi
Rugby Footb

; :

'‘Forty:
not!" said McCarey. 

"Remember

say morens 8
Park INTER-PROV. UNION

OTTAWAsaid. man
aeum

‘How about yoti. ITEACHER WHO SPANKED PUPIL
PAID FINE TO AV10IOE JAIL.

vs.
Ho

any
—Becau*"

ROSEDALE 
SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 2.45 P.

TICKETS, 25, SS, 76 CENTS 
CHILDREN UNDER 15 YEARS 10 011

Plan »t LOVE’S. 189 Yonge Si

■

::

4 I it. Si

E TERRANO
FLOORING

Would Like J. P. Mabee.
It is rvnr tt’srgprtvd that ? the pcet of 

terporatiori counsel 
Chair mar. tMnliee of the b’ft.r1 of ral'- 
v. ay,, cocwli ilorera for c{i natta, and 
jil^jthej^ducWirivt

BETTER THAN HAHDWOOD 
CHEAP]

ho -rffened to: up-
Killed by Hi»

i LAPORTE. Ind
THAN TILEOwn Invention,

Oct. 28.—Harry Mav 1 
an n entor, uh<J came recently from 
New York, was killed by the accident- 
al explosion of h!f* secret |w&terprooflng 
compound, usod in the manufacture of 
artificial stone.

. >$c sIa.ooa •$ ve«r.

Ask BADie^DOUOLAS Ltd 
General Sales Agents,

77 Victoria St - - Torsid
Telephone Main 3S2S.

I

pmperador
a spur, 

-to con- X

L - Messrs.
- tractors 
I for the 

Were sun 
s control y 
r faster. wiJ 
r take it 0J 
v îhetr stat 
i-. 000 feet I
I f^et dot) 
' Altken.

Llgkeard. has been awarded to Cana
dian Contract. Limited. Toronto.

32i klh. le Mr when you wulMoral Crusade by Government.
A circular has been, issued By the 

IV Mn«TRRU v provincial department of criminal ih- 
wtay mt Hip well entebllslie» Albion vestigatton to members of the cou- 
Hotol, McGIll-etreet. I nder new man- Pabulary to be on the lookout for Mo- 
agement. 411 modern comforts, era- lations of the Liquor License Act, to 
tral and convenient to depots, ateam s6e to the enforcement of-the fish and 
boat landing*. shopping districts. regulations and to work nnr>-Excellent eu laine 1 atrletly ease good* ***** regulation*, and to » 0«t UJIJV 
Hold in bar. Rates S3 to *3, Amerlean mlttlnglv for the suppression of el) dis
plan. j 138 orderly houses or houses of 111-fame.

RIGQRn>fi The only Hn«

SPECIFIC JSSiT5
matter how long standing Two bo—— 
the worst ease. My signature on every be 
none other genaine. Those who bar# 
other remedies without avail will not. h*.< 
pointed in this., rl per botue. sole S» 
SçHoyiKLD's Drvo Store, Elm ST* 
Cor. TgKAuuv, Toronto.

tHe Sherry
/: tKet surpassesparkdale Liquor Stçre, 1356 Queen 

- Street West. Phone Park 1948.
All the good brands of ale and lager 

Urn hand. Prompt delivery to west end, 
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
«Toronto.

Art Treaeures by Auction.
NEW YORK. lict. 28.-(Sp« c!Hl.)-’’Si- 

lenf Smith's three inlllton lollar home 
and art treasures, including tapestries j 
that were loaned for King Edward's 
col on 1 lion, are to he aol l at auction.

Very Old. Very Dry.
J»h» Robtrlssn * Son, LtA, Montreal

CaNAD'AN AOCNTS

The be*t hotel In îlrockville. Ont.» 1» 
uThe Strath«*ona’*| 1<M) modern rooms 
(30 with bath») ; furiiisblnsN end cui
sine complete In every detail. Speeln: 
rates to commercial meu.
BIIVWX, Prop. v
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JACK LONGne tIILITBP, HT LONG 001)5, 
WINS WOSLYN HANOIGNP

| To-Day's Entries jThe World’s Selections
ism

1 !■■r (Room 34, Jane* Building 
Phone M. 5017. 75 Vonge 8t

TO-DAY 
Guaranteed Special 

tO TO 1

Mes ;
Look for the “SIGN OF THE SLATE.”Plmlipo—

FIRST RACE—ScarpU, German Silver, 
Marlines.

SECOND RACE-Taboo, Pins and 
Needles, Neoekaleeta.

THIRD RACE—Spellbound. Racing Bell, 
Pocomoke.

FOURTH RACE—Lynnwood, Defiance, 
Stellaland.

FIFTH RACE—Intrinsic, Belle Maw, 
Blue Creel.

SIXTH RACE—King Common., Wood- 
lasn«. Jubilee.

Latonla Entries.
LATONIA, Oct. 28.—Entries for to-roor-' 

row;
FIRST RACE, 8 furlongs, purse:

...106 Prim Polly

...106 Crenel ........

...116 Poly Pheme

kÏ ■
to-night. 1 Faverite, Dr. Holzberg, is Second 

in Aqueduct Feature—Thistle- 
dale First at Pimlico.

Amérique...
Ethel D........
Judith Page 
Ferrand Clclllan... 106 Locust Bud .,..11»
L’peeda......................... Il» Fleuron s Dau ..11»
Banrlda........................106 Princess Thorpe 11#)
Emmy Lou....11»

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, selling:
Sister Phillis............96 Bruce Rice ........ lot
Little Flu............ V.. lOf, Grey Steele ........ K6
Fundamental........ ..108 Dr. W. Briggs..110 '
Billy Bodemer......... 102 Joe Mosdr ...,.
Soprano........................ 105 Select ........
Barnsdale..........,.X.106 Saiqlster .............lot
Ametus..................106 Come On 8am...106
Grande Dame......... *106 Tom Holland ...10»

THIRD RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Anne McGee............*103 Red Shawl ......... 107
Dextrine
Dearly Bell................107 Nettle Travel- . .107

108 Ruplcola

,
• 11.106

Sometimes expert 

shoe men are fooled 

by imitation Good-

a »
I have made arrangements for a m-w 

wlre for to-day, boys, with one of the 
best Good*Tlilag Getters In the busi
ness. pome In to-day.
GUARANTEED SPECIAL AN D LONG 

SHOT BOTH FOR S2.00.

e

*
:F. Brown 

m Oen. Elect SiSSsSSsi
months. Held Mouse, the 4 to 6 favorite, 
vmiehed a bad third.1 FIKST RACE, 6 furlongs, *400 added, 

selling:

f. :„ —Aqueduct— .
FIRST RACE—Rose Queen, Sir John 

Johnston, Besom.
SECOND RACE—Quantlco, Blackford, 

Summer Night.
THIRD RACE—St. Dunstan, Anavri, 

Helen Carroll.
FOURTH RACE—Sir ; Cleges, Arasee, 

Beaucoup.
FIFTH , RACE—Sanguine, Paradise 

Queen, Mise Alert.
SIXTH RACE—Sticker, Flying Footstep. 

Jacqueline.

TVm .108 vua> Y...107
Summary :'Xlunter Rose. 

• Crowns.

»

- '

1. Biackmary, 110 (Scoville), 4 to 1, 6 to
* ‘"pantoufle, 110 (Bergen), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

End 8 tO 6. _
1 Clolsterees, 106 tFaln), 8 to 1, 8 to 1

'-nme^.is 1-6. Adrluche, Court Lady,

May Amelia and St- Jeanne also ran. ____ , —Latonla—
SECOND RACE, 1 mile, $400 added: I- 1RST RACE—Locust Bud,Judith Page,
1 Patsy. 10» (Butwell), 7 to 10 and out. Uneeda.
i Racquet, lia (Shilling), 6 to 6, 1 to 4 SECOND RACE—Joe Moser, Tom Hol- 

.lui mit land. Dr W. Briggs.
x County Fair, 109 (Bergen), 30 to 1, 5 THIRD RACE—Ann 

to 3 and out. Many Colors.
Time 1.41 4-5. Castlewood also ran. FOURTH RACE—Duquesne, My Gal,
THIRD RACE, selling, 7 furlongs, $400 Autumn Rose, 

added: . FIFTH RACE — Right Easy, T. M.
j. Bang, 106 (Shilling), 8 to L even. • Jom Hayu^rd.
i Captain Swansou. 114 (Butwell), $ to SIXTH RACE—Beau Brummel, 

t X to 6 and out. Baird, Hughes.
3, Olennadeane, 95 (Glass), 2 to 1, 1 to 

4 and out-.
Time 1.2». Only three starters.
FOURTH RACE, The Roslyn Handicap,

1 mile, value llfiOO:
L Hilltop. 97 (Garner), 16 to 1. 4 to L 6

C. R. JANES & CO.,wesys».
Association, |u(

1 lue» from Royal 
les won two from! 
<ine* three from I 
reus won t hr*« 
ley of Hoygl Cults x 
) night with the 
t-r e had »tart,
6 wa* next with

107 Ornamosa 107ROOM 4 • • 21 LEADER UNE
Plume.............
Many Colors...^..107 

FOURTH RACE 
Lady McNally.
My Gal...............
Autumn Rose.
Cant sell........
Cambronne;.
Betty Letter 

FIFTH RACE. 7 furlongs, purse:
: Toni Hayxvaru..........97 Pocotkllgo ............ i»7
| Corley........................... #7 Right Easy ....to»,
1 T. M. Gret»...

107 year Welts.
Sometimes they buy these 
imitations to fool you.

Buy the real “Slater Shoe”—

made by no other process but
Goodyear {Welt.

jPlmlloe Special 
CAMPAIGNER. 8 to 1, 2nd 

At Dufferln
GERRYMANDER, 8 to l Won.

get our Pimlico 
It will win sure

, 6H furlong*, selling: 
91 Capt. Glore 
96 Bamaris ....
91 Duquesne ..

...100 Delf ........
.. 93 My Henry 
..100 Clash ......

«
s91

100 .194
100Don't fall to 

Special to-day.
10 to 1 or better. Don’t miss 
folks. Our'Pfmllco Two-Horse 

Wire will also get the monej£ to
day. Wet will also have one.at 
8 to 1 that will win at Dufferln.

Follow . JAMES and get the 
money. Nuf sed. û, 
TWO-HORSE WIRE, 30c DAILY I 
DUFFERIN PARK SELECTIONS, 
80c DAILY| GUARANTEED SPE
CIAL, $1.00. TERMS PIMLICO* 
MEET, INCLUDING ALL SPE
CIALS, $4.00. ,

Wired Everywhere.
Offler Hours—10.80 to 2.

976 McGee, Plume.. 103lierai t.
i
m 17$
168 131 I3t_ 5; 
155 149 134— #s
169 16»
174 184

I2

.101
174— 512 :1jn I

*»8 7M-Ï4M 
- 3 T’l

193 156 166— «06
166 231 249- 637
1» 1#9 . llo- 447
ics 214 ,<)s— atm
P» 177 148- 458

862.-3617

* T'l. 
a» 1$) U7— i4t
Ed 164 178- 411
158 130 166— 464
aW ' 140 168- in
161 161 167—

Alice SIXTH RACE, one mile, g:
Meadow Grass.............95 Mr*. McCormick.100

..102 Alma Boy
.*110 Adinonitor ............. 96
..114 Landlord .....
..102 Hughes ... .
.112 Pimpante ..À.

...102 Denver Girl

...110 J. C. Core ............113
I '‘Appreiltjpe allowance vial ..m.

Weather c itai ; travl:. last.

J vrijgfatOh 
Tony Faust.... 
Dainty Dame.. 
Alice Balril.... 
Beau Hrummel 
Descomnet*.... 

! Eldorado............

109847

LEVEE CHAMPIONS LADY 
FOR WARD SEVEN C.l.

1 101
109
99

103
to 6.

2. Dr. Holzberg, 97 (Martin), 16 to 5, 7 
to 10 and out. ,
4. Field Mouse, 107 (Shilling), 6 to 6, 1 

to » and out.
Time 1.41 jt-5.

River also r8o.
FIFTH RACE, silling, 1 1-16 mile», 8400 

added: <r
L Siskin, 108 (King), 6 to L 6 to 5 and

t- -A848 947
Alleys- Aqueduct Entries.

AQUEDUCT, Ort. 28.—Entiles for to
morrow:

I FI RST RACE, all ages, handicap. 8(4 
furlongs:
Sir J. Johnson,.,...13# Angelin- .............. 102
Quantlco........W ilflitmSTn .,
Rose Queen...
Besom........:...

Also eligible 
Jeanne D’Arc.
May River,,............ 97 Center Shot ....106

! SECOND RACE, 3-ytar-olds. r.lhng, one 
mile: -
Summer Night.,..*'(K> Right Guard .«10)
Turncoat....................!<) Anna L. Da.cy..*10u
Bonnie Kelso/.,... .i>; Biacatoid .......... *I03

; Quantlco»....................I.» Aunt jtt.e ............lit,
THIRD RACE. 2-y. ar-olds. selling, li 

furlong*:
St. Dunstan 
Ancvrl..
Olevla...
■Setback.
Tipster..

FOURTH HACK, all ages. Handicap 
1 1-16 mile*' '
Beaucoup....*

! Sir Çieges........

t Prince Gal and May Scents Conspiracy to Keep Female 
Teachers Out—Redistribu

te of Classes.

I

DIESTEL
%

lit* Jj out'

Slater Sh
962. Black Mate, 105 (Garner), 4 to S, I to 

4 and out.
3; Black Oak, 106 (Leech), 60 to 1, E tO 1

Time 1.4» 2-6. The Minks also ran, 
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlonge, $500 added:
L Everett, 107 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 

Snd out.
I Ben Loyal, 106 (Creevy), 5 to 1, I to 6 

md i to 2.
3. Galley Slave, 104 (King), 7 to 2, 6 to 

6 and 2 to 6.
■r Time 1.16. Turf Star and PoHs also ran.

..115 May Amelia

..108
90877 775 Room 16 B, *3 Victoria St1 3

ie\Ousts of superheated eloquence blew 
across *he table at the meeting of the 
management committee of the board of 
education yesterday afternoon, 
cyclonic disturbance took its rlae in the 
recommendation of Dr. Bmbree and

i»8 l#; 13»-
170 21» 189—
169 136 142—
158 17- 166-
202 163 178-

DREAMER. ..... 
». VOLATILE .. 
El,FALL J...........

. .9—1, WON 
. 6, WON

■1, THIRD

You! see, boys, I’m right In my 
•ktrlde again, and I would advise 
you to string along with Dtestcl 
If yon want the big dongh at 
Baltimore.

.10) Kveietl so

* 4
The ■

$3.50
$5.00

IFor WomenFor MenAlleys— j
1 2 { T-|
1*4 148 172- m
156 162 —
100 100

sir
Principal Col beck to api>olnt a teacher 
to the West Toronto Collegiate Insti
tute. Trustees Levee and Davis scent
ed a conspiracy to keep lady teachers 
out of the schools and like gallant 
knights they «prang Into the breach as 
the champions of Misa Munro, a lady 
who has been doing occasional work tin 
the school.

Mr. Levee did not want to be dictated 
to toy high school principals. ”!t is up 
to this board,” he exclaimed, “to say 
to the principals, that as soon as Pas
sible Iwe will put three lady teachers in 
each high school in this city.”

(Mr. Davis declared that Miss Afunro’s 
qualifications were superior to those of 
the gentlemen mentioned.

Principal Col/beck explained that It 
was a question of getting a teacher 
who could take the dual position of as
sistant in matehmatlcs and science. 
Miss 'Munro being only a mathematlcai 
teacher.

It was decided to «end on the names 
of both W. R. SaunderS, B.A., of Dun- 
das, and S. B. 'Hatch of Toronto, to the 
board.

No suitable candidate having applied 
for the classical mastership in Jame
son-avenue collegiate, the position will 
be advertised again. Dr. Emibree spoke 
of the necessity of raising the mini
mum salary if they <31*3 not want to 
have the high schools manned by the 
rejected candidates from the sma'ler 
towns.

The report of the sub-committee to 
enquire into redistribution of classes In 
certain public schools was carried, de
spite the protests of Trustee Davis 
who announced his Intention of seeing 
that every original pupil of the Duke- 
street school got the chap ce of rei-um- 
Ing there. The report recommended 
that three classes in each of the Craw
ford, George and Duke-street schools 
be combined Into two, and that the 6 
senior 4th and 10 Junior 4th book pu
pils In Duke-street be transferred.

An additional night Class will be 
opened in Bolton-avenue school with 
vv. W. Noble as assistant.
Class for Bulgarians win toe 
Niagara-street.
„ Anfiwoff?r °? the U8e of the public baths/ 
on Stephanie-streiet for teaching swim- 
ming to school children was referred 
to the high school principals and In
spector Hughes. The offer included the 
«ay^n«t *_m0 a >’ear by the board, 
8truct°° lf the baths supplied an In- 

he

Get in To-Day #.<.,15 Honey F.............*10*
f -,au.e. Ine Van .lue

................. lux
.-roll ..•10)

Thlstledale’g Steeplechase.
PIMLICO, Oct. 28 —The Mount Washing

ton Steeplechase was won to-day by Thls- 
_ tledale. Both Woodside and First Up fell. 

«48 817 858-2316 1 The Stafford Puree, with eleven starters,
3 T’L 

194 192 141— 6ft
112 112 167- 191
135 IK 200- M»

162- 6261

177-4*7 
... 192 184— 386 
U6 156 152— 463

à

and I’ll “declare yon Is” on one 
of the surest and best that Was 
ever pulled pit on. a racetrack.

TERMS—$1 DAILY, $R WEEKLY.

1 «I . iiOv . P.,1*» 
.1V8 . ,t*i en t u

The Only Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto
Chartes C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge Street

-I. H. Wood, 528 Queen Street West
U. Jupp and Son, 810 Queen St. East

Thomas Powell, West Toronto A

lVi>
1 : ' wae won by Bhiecreet. Summa ry :

FI RBI' RACE, 6 furlongs:
L Everard, 116 (Goldstein), 3 to L 4 to 6 

and 2,to 5.
2. Henry Croeecaddln, 106 (G. Burns), 3 

to 1, 6 to 6 and 3 to 6.
3. Oquetoa, 107 (Reid), 6 to L 2 to 1 and

1 to 2. •
Time 1.16 1-5. Sandy Hill, Woolepun, 

Veravloletta, Dr. Pillow, Mlsptlton, Red 
Doe, Mary Holland also tan.

SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Mise Périgord, 109 (Reid), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 and 2 to 1. ,
2. Campaigner, M» (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
2. Etfall, 10» (Grand), 16. to 6. 6 to 5 and 

$ to 6.
Time 1.47 4-6. Earl Rogers, Olive Ely, 

Ctiepontuc, Pearl Point, Octopus, Otogo, 
Ho wa bout You, Spanish Prince also ran.
- THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:

. 1. Fauntleroy. 117 (McCahey), 1 to 7

iS.li« Ant.fln* ..
.. FJtl a ra*rc

.<..100 
"X" "I'M 

FIFTH RACE, $-year-b<ds and up, sell
ing, one mile:
Mise Alert.J,.
Olid....................
Traslvt*»..,...
Comedienne...
Orphan Led...
Troub.emaker 
Danger.,,

-13» 174
... 13» 164-308 Standard Turf Guide ..102 Parn>:Le Queen.•»< 

• *9< La m, o A,ue*..♦/<
. .1J2 lionie rtun ........
"10- M.vl.acl B.ck ....!/)

t-i a. Ida ......
Ai-.i^u.'ie ....

, Blue Pilot ...
.Ife Bad Ntws .
..lui Gold Finn ...........1,-5

___ ger Babÿ-..,..,...10J
SIXTH ïfîtcjE. 2-y,a;.-pldr. 5 furlong* ; 

Imprudent.u.»c«u*rti*$i
ÇalyPte....................................ni ...
Sticker........................L. v .....
Flying Footstep*.. .3 icon tkln Cr, 

•Apprentice al.ov. an c t .a,...ed 
Weather c.i.uuy; traça fa.-i.

6» KB 834-2366
Alleys— Yesterday’s Special, Bluecrest, 4—1. 

Won.,
AUGUST ORANGE, 18, 16, 88, 10, 

80, 42, 86, 19, 22, 41, 26, 62. 
Toronto Agency, 81 Queen St. W.

I
I, 1 T’l.

172 164 204- 8»
188 163 136- 462
170 148 183— 600
133 138 136- 407
146 136 160— 4M

773 786 666-2376
S T’l. 

S5» 17» 170- 478
1W 146 ML- 384 
1*1 134 148- «78
13» lit >31— 41# 
167 134 174- 677

: lv.’.1
.ntf

.lrô .{K2
R ■l- n« -

3Wes-f. ,/t
THE..I ■e .

1 Metropolitan Racing 
Association i

FALL MEETING
DUFFERIN PARK 

fl RUNNING RACES ft

This Afternoon

; ...
they would be Allowed voting girlvi- 
leges- ' VAULT DOOR FELL OFFr, RjHLGIILTURi HILL' :. 

FREE SEI 6 RINK ■i j
The assessment commissioner will 

report.
Aid. Alf. (Maguire moved that appli

cation be made for an amendment to 
the assessmont act to -provide that the 
Increase In assessment on land values 
should -not exceed 20 per cent, of the 
previous year's assessment.

Aid. Hilton was his only supporter.
Some protest was registered against 

a bill of $376 from the Exhibition As
sociation for admission tickets t<y the 
fair for a number of vlsltlsg conven
tions, but the account passed.

The account was characterized by 
one alderman as "a ‘tiold-up.” The 
Exhibition Association 
habit of inviting such gatherings.

Will Exhibit Clydesdales.
Canadian Clydesdales wild be shown 

at the New York Howe Show this year 
for the first time, and they are going 
down In eonstderatoie number».

Graham Bros. Of (.laremont, 
have 'been very successful l-n their fo-r- 
nter exhibit#» of -Hackneys at New 
York, are fending down a string of 
about a dozen of the finest Clydesdales 
on the continent, amongst which is a 
two-year-old (tout will «dale 1900 
pounds.'

Hodgkin-son A Tie dale of Beaverton 
will also exhibit a number of Clydes
dales at the; metropolis.

To Ptobe
HALdFAXl. N. fl.,„ Oct. 28.-Captain 

Lu gar, deputy commissioner of wrecks, 
leaves to-day for St. John, to hold an 
enquiry into the wrec of the Donaldson 
steamer Heatla.

And Postmaster and Architect Suffer 
Severe Injury.% out

BobcO, 114 (G. Bums). 10 to 1, 4 to 5
and out

1 Chilton Queen, 107 (Reid), 20 to 1, 2 to 
1 and 1 to &

Time 1.14. Majestic also ran.
FOURTH RACE, Mount Washington 

Steeplechase, about 2 miles:
L Thletjedale, 163 (Donohue), 9 to 10, 1 

to.2 and out. *'
.2 Vllhalla. 152 (Paterson), 13 to 8, 7 to 

, to and! out.
1 Alamanzor, 153 (Mr. D. Kerr), 4 to 1. 

even and out. t ,
^Tlme 4.27 2-5. Woodside, Flrstup also

736 746 754-2335 J|
Pimlico Entries.

BALTIMOUii, O, ;. 28. -Vmillco entries 
for tu-.iiovrow :

KINGSTON, Oct.
Postmaster James Stewart and Arthur 

Ellis, architect, were Injured at the 
poet office this afternoon, when a new

28.—(Special.)—
t-H—the Service, 

ie Union Station, 
day and 15 on 
west, north and

carry pullman, - 
X cars and mod- .'3fihe Grand Trunk • 
crier King and 
aete, and courts- ; 
:ake reservation"! 
or table journey.
S. Horning, City \ 
-Agent. i 11

h

Vinï^ Parles Coi.m ttee! Will Spend $250
Rose HampiotiLei Marun^, on UhifBe — Enfranchising

.Tittn

..il» i.
110 G)rmau Silver .. 107'j 

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up," 
selling, mile and 70 yard..':
Sllverin....
Alice Mack 
Canning...
Taboo..........

vault was being put Into the office. 
The postmaster tried to open Jhe door, 
which, as it swung, loosened from it* 
bearings and fell, knocking Ellis down. 
His escape from death was miraculous. t. 
He had severe cuts about the head and 
body. Stewart, In endeavoring to save 
Ellis, suffered severe cuts In both arms.

J^ary J. Lackey, Alexandria Bay, 
married here In September, 1906, to 
mer S. Lackey, same place, bee com- 
menced action for divorce.

H. W. Richardson has purchased the 
.Carruthers' -waterfront property, be
tween Simcoe and WOst-streets, as a 
site for hotelmen wishing to locate.

Solenna........
-Tom Melton 
Compton....

.10. iviluei Km 

. 1W Scarpia Shacktown Ratepayers.

P ■ «
To turn the horticultural building at 

•jj the exhibition grounds into a skating, 
**• hockey

free

Î 103 Pins and Needles'll:
.*00 Ozir.ne .......
. »j Neoeka.eeta
.too indom.taoie ........ „ ,

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olds, sel.ing, U fhv 
furlongs:,
Racing Bell113 My Agnes 

,.*111 Pocomoke .
...117 Gold Castle
..*108 Lurid .............. ,...113
...U3 M T. Green.... 113 
...113 No<f ...

FIRST RACE AT 2.30 P. M-
ADMISSION 600. - - LADIIS FREE.

PETER CALLEN. President. ed
GOD SAVE THE KING.

EIFTH RACE. 5 furlongs :
1. Bhiecreet, 107 (Reid), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and 

3 to 6.
1 and^?®! 110 (Hlncho,lffe>- 10 t0 7, 4 to

A’F!rud0' U0 (Goldstein), 7 to 2. f to 6 
•nd 7 to 10.

Time 1.02 1-S. Howlet, Seymole, Pokete. 
.Ineplred. Charley Baff, Lorimar. 
ceres». Misa Rafaello and J A Ra

were in the
ring forcurling

___  ____ ___ of the (public was
the decision of the parks committee 

u; yesterday, upon the recommendation of 
.lu commissioner Wilson. The cost was

and
use-

•*L8
Selwlk.............
R. Beaumont 
Spellbound...
Meny Gift...
Bethlehem...

FOURTH RACE, Electric Park Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds "and up. about 2 miles:
Lynwood......................137 Stellaland .............160
Ticket of Leave....142 Defiance ................ 142
Sir Bedivere..............137 Male Fletcher ..137

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-old fillies, purse, 
selling. 54 furlongs:
Kyle...................... r...*100 Chilton Queen ..104
Intrinsic..................109 Belle Mawr ............9»

99 Phoronls ............
99 Blue Crest .... 

SIXTH RACE, all ages, 6 furlongs:
112 King Commoner. 110 
97 W• '-uia. v 

107 Jubilee ....
.107 The Monk

1 German Beers 
hurch and King THREE SÜDDEN DEATHS. X

estimated at *260. The cost of heating 
113 It Is expected will be melt by leasing the 

privilege of renting skafea, , *
It was also decided to çloâe In the 

shelter at Alexandra Park, adjacent to 
the free open-air rink, and to equip it 
with electric lights at a dost of $780, 

to .be defrayed in 
the same manner as at exhibition park. 

Aid. Hilton proposed to the leglsla- 
joj tiori committee that an amendment to 

the election act be sought enfranchis
ing ratepayers of shacktown whose as- 

I s'essment does not come up to the ne
cessary *400. He argued that if these 

97 people had rented houses instead of 
trying to establish their own homes.

who
so ran. • _

TJ-ACE, 1 mile and 7» yards:
■1. High Private. 108 (MCCahey), 9 to 5. 3 

5 and out. «
eittTakahlra’ 105 <Atid>. 8 to 1. 2 to 1 and

„r1. Bhiebook, m (Grand). 9 to 5,
ana out. - •

Time 1.44 3-5. Philander also

CHATHAM, Oct. 28.—(SpeciaL)—Br
ef Chatham

V.
nest Wemp, a farmer 
Township, was found dead In his' stableY Place” Police Catch Two -Burglars.

KINGSTON, Oct. 28—(Special.)— 
Augustus Wilkinson and Wiliam Berm- 
ingharo, young married men, were 
committed for trial for burglary at R.
J. Carson's wholesale grocery. At 1 
o’clock this morning the police were 
given a tip that two men came out of 
the grocery with bundles and hid thetn 
in the rear of 8f. Andrew’s Church, 
across the road. Three policemen , 
waited 20 minute» and got the men who 
had cigarets and cigars valued at *86.

A night 
opened at from heart failure.

John Van Meer, a produce dealer, 
was found dead in an outhouse In rear 
of his residence.

Mrs. H. Willsher of Blenheim

Vf3 to »;c your 
the

the heating expen""'j 'rap. was
found unconscious, due to a paralytic 
stroke. In her home by her daughter, 
and died yesterday.

Clouse.. 
Inspired

99iTIONAL YONGE street appeals 7
Hestia Wreck.

■f Hlght Reductions Against AsseA- 
mentt Granted by Reviser».r

* Many

Profit.................
Western Lady..
Bethlehem..........
Cheek..................
Chickasaw..........

•Apprentice allowance calimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

6 Jarvis St
OPPOSED TO CANADIAN NAVY.
KINGSTON, Got. 28.—(Special.)—The 

Daily Standard (Conservative) editori
ally says that “ninety out of a hundred 
Conservatives In the city are Abso
lutely and unalterably opposed to the 
policy of a Canadian-built navy and 
that ’in the Conservative County of 
Frontenac also the proportion of Con
servatives opposed to a Canadian navy 
ifi fuily as great.”

1161
Davis defKenthe°nf unction TrofStea 

supervising principal for the high 
schools, were adopted. They include
î^f^îne^atlon to a11 appointments, 
investigating of charges and complaints 
against teachers, organizing .into sec
tion^ the teachers in the several de
partments of study and the distribution 
of teachers among the several

Humane Society*
At the meeting of the Humane So- 

c.ety at 103 Bay-street yesterday af
ternorm a resolution was passed re
commending the board of control to 
piace a team of horses at the head of 
’ onge-street, to help pull heavy loads 
up the hill.

D. C. L. Harris, secretary, said that 
there had been only about half a dozen 
cats left at the Island, lnstc-' 1 of the 
hundreds reported to be starving to 
death there. . The few were uainless-lv 
killed.

There have been thirty-eight prose
cutions for cruelty to animals during 
the month.

J. J. Kelso occupied the chair.

100J , more appeals 
*Tonge-street assessment

against the
were heard by 

the court of revision yesterday,* and 
•ome reductions were made. One bun- 
*red dollars

nsnip 
lotball

AS

r i ■■
Dufferln Park Entries.

Dufferln Park entries for Friday, Oct. Do You Realise the Danger of aa foot was taken off the 
Oddfellows' Hall site at College and 
Tenge. The property Is owned by E. 
B. Osier, M.P. The land has a frontage 
of 60 feet on Yonge-street, and this 

the assessment was raised from 
*800 to *1300. The assessment of *25.000 
on the building stands.

Other deductions were : 430 Yong -.
*650 a foot to *625, Hughes’ estate; 432. 
”75 to *625, Hughes ’estate; 510-514, *3'’0 
{J *215, Anne Tipling; 422, $600 to *550, 
Thomas Jenkins; 292-298, *900 to *8»0r 
E- J. Hobson; 300, *1200 to *1100, E. J. 
Hobson; 322, $IWi to $750, Trinity Col- 

- ,e8«: 324-326. $7(XI to $650. Trinity Col- 
”*e; 348. $10(0 to $95), Margaret and 
Thomas Davigs;, 330, $700 to $650, A. I. 
E. Hill; 3Î8-362, $40 to $30, James H. 
Fleming; 336, $650 to $600, Thomas 
walmsley; 3S0. $8IM) to $750, W. J. Rob
ertson: 398, $650 to $600, Charles Bugg; 
352, $900 to $800. Grace and H. N. Pear- 
*>n; 384. $700 to $600, Arthur Atktnsdn.

29: IFIRST RACE, IV4 furlongs : 
September....
Tim Kelly....
Stone King..-

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Daisy Garth.
Johnny Wise 
Ban Lady..

THIRD RACE, 4(4 furolngs :
P. J. McCarthy....... *99Mlss Cardigan : .104-.
Ramble.........................1(0 Bill fully ....AIM
London........................*104 Pinion
A1 Busch......................107 Usurper ................ 109
Kitty Fisher 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Atv. Iseonard........... 107 No Tromper ....109
Alta McDonald.. .*104 Marie Cameron ..104
Evander......................100 Morocco .........
K. of the Valley . *104 Precise
Moscow Belle..........109 7,coin

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Grace Kimball........116 Cosmopolitan ....114

.*104
...h*:

* I
100 Cobmoea .
105 Arlle ....
.160 "Countermand ...112

115
100schools.UNION

IlkVKIll » ! -4

'
.i•100 Inferno Queen..*10)1 

.106» Billy Mahue ...,*10S|
Closer to War?

VIENNA, Oct. 29.—The Vaterland. 
which has close relations with Arch
duke Franz Frederick, nephew of Em
peror Francis Joseph and heir pre
sumptive to the throne, In a sensation
al article declares that the Racconigl 
meeting brings Europe within measur
able distance of war, because, for Italy 
and Russia tp declare before the world 
their Identity1 In Balkan interests is In 
reality a wur cry against Austria. ’

M*103 % I v,1

AUTS
ALE
30,2.45 P.M.

DEATH OFTEN LURKS IN A CUT.•9* V10»

YOVJ see this danger illustrated in the case of Mr.
1 W. C. Edwards, a well-known Friendly Society 

leader, of Peter Street, Toronto^ He cut one of his
Angers with a piece of glass, and instead of applying ___
Zàm-Buk to prevent blood poison and to heal it, he neglected 
the cat, and blood poison followed. He says:-“The blood- 
poison from the finger spread up my hand and arm and caused yuif 
me terrible agony. After two months’ treatment the doctor said W/A 
there was no cure, and amputation Would have to take place if 1 vZ 
intended to save my arm. 1 left that doctor and. consulted another. 1 
After a few weeks’ treatment, he also told me that operation would 1 
be necessary. He said the bone had become diseased and the finger
would have to be opened so that the bone could be scraped. I went ewey to consider when 
I would heve the operation peifoimcd end met a friend who advised mo to try Zam-Bok.

“Thet right 1 bathed the wooed end pat, on some Zem-Bok. I got. a Bttie sleep for the 
tiret time for assay nights. In the morning the wound began to bleed kistead of the feral dis
charging os in the post. TVs woe a healthy sign so 1 went on with the Zanv-Buk. W* to 
cut, a long story short, K « fsw days I put away the sting, and in e few weeks the Unger was 
heeled completely. To-*ey. that. Anger is as 
spent, over $20 Ie doctors tees and when I thhh how 
Zem-Bok st> such a triAng cost, saved

very grateful for the balm I can tefl yon.” ■

J
|.104

76 CENTS 
EARS 10 CENTS .

19 Yonge St. .

w
I..104

)Russell Will Die Hard.
OLEVBLANID, O., Oct. 28.—(S.pec4a!).

** \100 AlmenaBabble
. Caltba...........................116 Con ville ..

—Attorney- believe that the ca«e of SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs: 
Wm. L. Russell, the mining promoter, 
whom the Ontft.no Government U at
tempting to extradite on the charge of 
exploiting fake -If-ck f 'h^nr«. will not 
ehd with the decision of Commbstoner 
y. Waliper. who will r'’liver 1ws ruling 
itt a few day*, i’ll’, will be appealed to 
I’t'deral Judjie Te y lor.

<)
4Autumn King............ 109 Van Dan ...

Great............................... *99 Marmorean
Toddy Hodge.......... -107 Pat Sharp
Grenesque....................*94 San Primo
Sabado...........................*99 Rickey ....
Kate Carney..............**4

. 99
*99 'Brace of Accidents.

Gordon Grant, aged' 19. of 529\Eia*t 
Queen-street, had three finger.» crush
ed at the P. W. EM1» Co.'s shop In 
East Wellln.gton-street, yesterday af- 
ternb n, and A. G. Ctoltteu. aged 21k 
another emp’oye, fainted when he saw 
tlte hand and fell off his stool. Chil
ien landed on his heed and sustained a 
gash which required four stRiches to 
close.

Grant was taken to the General Hos
pital. where the fingers were ampu
tated.

-tended at St. Michael's Hospital.

Ui*94 XJ 10»BADLY HURT IN STUDENT SCRAP.
KINGSTON. Oct. 28.—(Spécial.)—In a 

I’oet’e between tciphomores and fre.”h- 
'** ttt Queen's Medb’a.l College. E. H. 
Hardem-m, fresTiman, of Fort William, 
teas klck-d In the h)-ad. Cirvueslon 
®- the brain Is fenrexl, but. he Is doing 
Neely at the n-jfepiital.

10J

HARDWOOD 

N TILE w ■A Tip for New York Visitors.
Toronto people retn-nlrg fr m their 

annual autumn (rip to New York re
port that the influx of Ca- ’xMrn» Into 
the metropolis was re*er larger then 
at present. The headquarter* for visi
ting Canadians appear? to/be tlie beau
tiful Hotel Victoria at Broadway and 
27th-street and Fifth-avenue. The Ho
tel Victoria has for many years been 
known as the New York home of 
wealthy Southerner». The fact that It j 
■has now become the mecce for visitors i 
from the north Is exp’alned l>y the 
ciri-umistanee? that Mr. Angus Ocrdon.

li ■:

I t/H*/ r j;Local Option at Ayr.
GALT. Oct. 28 —(Speech)—Ayr Coun- 

n for sutomls- 
by 100 elec-

1ÎU0LA8 Ltd.
is Agent»,

)»• - Toronto
tain 382$.

IW/ell will receive a [et(turn 
slon of local option,riH^ned 
tors,

Waterloo Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, propose erecting a statue of 
Queen Victoria In Victoria Park.

Mrs. William Pickering, aged 63. and 
Benjamin Kitchen, aged 75, are dead.

Must Hurry.
Messrs. Golden and Lansing, the con

tractors who 'an* laving the .conduits
lor the

-
Chit ten had his wound at-

power illstnlbutton system, 
**re summoned before the board of 
«Ontrol yesterday and told to. proceed 
^•ter with the work or the city would 

J* It Over. They promised to double 
— is?r *^af7 They have only laid 100,- 
* r* feet and should have had 216.000 

I «22* ^0W"’ according to Engineer

os a bell and | ewe M, to Zs*-Bek. IFined $200 and Costs.
BROCKVII/IJE, Oct. 2S.-‘-(Special.)— 

W. S. Connell, retiring proprietor of 
tile Grand Central Hotel, who has been 
aucceeded by J. McIntosh of Harriston, 
was fined to-day $200 and *22.50 costa 
for Saturday night and Sunday «ell-

357,1
’

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES.# e m » *T 
teb will perroAn^y 
■ç ùre Gonorrbœ»* 

rK, Stricture. 
f Two bottiee cuf^ 
ure <«n every 
o*e who bsve trw» 
rail will not 1- -1'** 

eole agwr).
Elm Stas»*

lrome? en* y
Got $4000 In Stamps.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo., Oct. 28 who was for vears assistant manager
__Rpbberrs to-day dynamited the safe of the King Edward Hotel In this city,
ilepmdt office at Colorado City, end es- le now manager of the Victoria, 
caped with fiKXi worth of stamp?.

I
Zam-Bok cores cots, burns, sprains, festering 

sores, ulcéra aoelda, blood-poisoning, eczema, bad leg, 
diseased ankles, running scree, ringworm, cold-crack», 
chapped hands, chilblains, and all other skin diseases 
and injuries. All druggist» and store» sell at 60c. 
box, 3 for 81"26 or post free from Zam-Buk Co., . 
Toronto, for price. Refuse anything offered “just 
as good/’

N | 1yï
r —?s

a m-BukIng.
Electric Railway In Branford Townshlo

BRANTFORD. Oct 28.-(Speclal.)-T. 
R. Barding. representing Buffalo and 
Toronto financial interests, has arranc 
ed to meet the Brantford Township conn 
oil In reference to the construction r 
an electric railway thru the tow^lhlp

0. Armour, K.C.. Resigns.
pouglas Armour, K.C., who ha t 
‘«cturer and examiner at the law 

testai tw twehty vlx years, ha? Inti- 
L ÏÏe t ^ ■IwtemSoa of resigning from

Comes to 8t, James' Square.
The presbytery of Halifax ha? sanc

tioned the release of Rev. Dr. Andrew . ,
Rcberteon of St. John’s, Nfld.. to corné en " tnchee of snow .» reported to-day

Presbyterian at West Leyden, fifteen mites from
Utica.

LiUHII.
IKS,

(TO.
Seven Inches of Snow.

UTICA. N.Y.. O’t. 28.—A fat! of eev- l

to St. J turned-ftquare
f-hunch, TorontOb fr

t 4-:{
(f

II 1(
t . j?■> •> r,

-r ‘
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EATON S DAILY STORE NEWS i c.;The Toronto World ber of the eastern municipalities exists. Trenton has two v-ater powers 
in the town limits with a capacity of 6000 horse-power. These have 
been conserved by the Dominion Government in the building of new 
dams for the Trent Valley canal system, and the government has 
offered the water to the town tpr development at the nominal price of 
fl per horse-power a year. Trenton could use 1000 horse-power, prob
ably, and the rest could readily be distributed to surrounding towns. 
But the Trenton Electric and Water Co. has won over the Trenton 
Town Council to mate an agreement relinquishing all its rights in the 
water powers in perpetuity, and this agreement would now be executed 
but for Hon. Adam Beck’s act requiring all franchise agreements to be 
submitted to vote.

The company in return for the franchise promises to sell power 
up to 2000 horse-power to the town, and pay $1.50 per horse-power 
for all surplus power sold outside the town limits. The rates to be 
charged the town are $16.00 per horse-power for 100 horse-power and 
over; $17 for 16 to 100 horse-power; and $20 for under 16 horse
power. The agreement has a Joker in it by which tho town may be 
euchred out of any rights it has in No. 1 dam, while the royalties on 
No. 2 dam are reduced to 50c a horse-power.

Just why the Tregton Town Council should* make such a disad
vantageous agreement no one is able to fathom. Why the company 
shohld endeavor to obtain it is clear enough. But companies are all

^■■■1 Their

!
A Morning Newspaper Published Every Day in the Year.

The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, Limited (Inc. 1902), 40 West
Richmond-street. »

r tj
THE EIGHT AGAINST THE POWER MERGER. SJjS o...J,Not a municipality, in Ontario but is interested in the struggle 

going-on at different points in the province fo^popular control of tjie 
water powers. Short-sighted aldermen here'hhd there, and others 
influenced by personal interests, refuse to take the people’s side, and 
work hard to hand over to private corporations what Is the provincial 
equivalent of coal in the big manufacturing nations. Canada is grow
ing; Ontario is growing; but the greater the growth, the greater will 
be the slavery of the people eventually under the domination of the 
corporations.

The necessity for retaining a competitive measure of control over 
the prlcç of electric power was foreseen from the very first, and pro
vision was made in the legislation chartering the Niagara power com
panies for public competition. Ever since ,the corporation interests 
have striven to annul that provision. They have even attempted to 
represent it as non-existent, and to argue that the competition of the 
municipalities was unjust and unexpected.
A Sir James Whitnpy has had t^e clear vision and the firmness 
necessary to protect the people in this matter, and the people have 
appreciated the fact, and have warmed to Bis leadership as they do 
only when deep questions of principal and liberty are involved. There 
has never been the monopoly in coal anywhere there threatens to be in; 
power in Ontario, and that means the throttling of the commercial 
possibilities of the province.

The huge electric merger which is distinctly foreshadowed in 
Ontario is an inevitable result of the combination of political and 
capitalistic forces now operating. Like globules of mercury which 
unite to force larger masses, there are several of these corporation 
centres in Ontario nowfin existence, each extending their control and 
influence as fast as they can. The Cataract Power Co. of Hamilton is 
perhaps the first and strongest. Col. J. M. Gibson, the present lieu
tenant-governor, has long been a prime mover in this organization, 
and while during his term of office his interest is dormant, his counte
nance and political sympathy are strong aids to the company’s inten
tions. It is in connection with this company that the $25,000,000 
merger is.projected, the charter for which was issued last, year. The 
Electrical Development Co., with its allied forces, the Canadian 
General Electric Co. and the other Mackenzie. & Mann interests, con
stitute another nucleus of electric power control;

The Liberal party Is strongly identified with these corporation 
forces, and all the opposition met by the Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission, acting for the western municipalities in the Niagara penlnsu.la, 
is directed by this political agency, acting thru one of the Liberal 
members of parliament In thjLdlstrict.

In the eastern end of the province the Dominion rfoovernment 
has developed considerable water powers in connection with the Trent 
Valley canal system. Had the government been as anxious to help 
the people as Sir James Whitney’s government has been, these water 
powers could have been dedicated solely to the people's interests. 
They have been allotted to private companies, however, or, as in the 

‘case of Trenton, the way has been made easy for the town council,to 
hand over the power rights to any*company with sufficiently persua
sive powers to accomplish the tranwer.
the eastern district have now passed out of the people’s control. The 
next step will be amalgamation of these isolated corporations. The 
little globules will slip easily into the larger masses, and when these 
merge the people will be smothered under the rolling monopoly. 
Power, light, trolley traction, all the public services will be 
dominated. -

Absolutely the only protection the people of Ontario have from 
this threatened usurpation of their birthright is the organized stand 
made by the western municipalities at whose instance the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission has been set up to direct the co-operation 
of the towns and cities and exercise necessary supervision. Sir James 
Whitney in yielding to the wishes of the municipalities aqd the people 
In this respect had established himself strongly in the affections of the 
electorate, so much so that some misguided Liberals have tried to make 
it a party issue. This co-operation of the municipalities under the 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission constitutes a competitive re
straint on the otherwise uncurbed encroachments of the corporations. 
As it is they resent any restriction, and in Hamilton and some other 
places have used every possible influence to obstruct ' the frequently 
expressed

I
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4birds of a feather. They have a tendency to flock together, 
gregarious habits eventuate in mergers, and the Trenton water powers 
bid fair under ^corporation rule to become an integral part< of the big 
monopoly which has in contemplation the universal sweating of Ontario

- —
$22.0

-■I power consumers.
There are several powers along thç Trent Valley constituting In 

all a most valuable body of natural energy. It is not In accordance 
with the tendency of the age commercially to suppose that they will 
remain in competition with each other. The alternative is a merging 
of Interests, and the levy on the public of such rates as the traffic will 
stand; that is to say, up to the competing figures of coal and steam 
power. , i

Trenton, which is asked to pay $16 to $20, could generate its own 
power at $8 or $10. The Northumberland Paper and Electric Co. 
offçred to supply power to the Hydro-Electric Commission for use in - 
the Trent’Valley towns at $14 per horse-power for 3000 horse-power; 
at $13 for 4000, and at $12 for 5000 horse-power, and upwards. Why 
the Trenton Town Council should want to pay more to a company for 
power generated in the to*n limits than for power brought from a dls- 

~ tance Mr. P. J. O'Rourke will doubtless explain.
Trenton citizens would like to know why the town should 

handle Its owji power, using what is wanted in thq town, and supply
ing the surplus to neighboring municipalities at rates which would have 
a wholesome competitive effect upon the corporation powers, while 
stimulating trade and manufactures,'and tending to build up the entire 
district.
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if--GREATER BRANTFORp" SOU- 

VENIR. SÏEF0FF SENTENCED 
' TO BE HEED DEC. 23

A.
issuedThe Brantford Expositor has 

a “Greater Brantford" number that 1» 
euai to the best souvenir issues that 
have ever’ been Issued in Canada.

The hundred \pages are typographi- 
* cally beautiful, and enriched by Illus

trations by the score of local celebri
ties, industries and beauty spots. Tao 
printed facts, too, will surprise a great 
many, who may not know Just how 
varled'and Important are the industries 
located In the "Telephone City.”
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About the EATON Piano.Murderer Granted Leavet to Appeal, 
Bpt Hope of Re-Trial 

is Slight.

Practically all the powers In! 55 to 61 I/V f:■

OUYING a piano is a matter of considerable importance to 
** body—it's* something like buying an auto—you may know 
something about it, you rnaylkjnow absolutely nothing—but anyway 
you have to depend largely upon the reputation and reliability of the 
firm from which you're buying.

every- THWhile seated oti the throne of Jus
tice and with the black cap on his 
head, Mr. Justice RlddeM yesterday | 
morning sentenced Pnvall Stef off to be 
hanged on Thursday, JDec. .23, for the 
murder of Van! Bitnoff, a brother Mac- l 
e don tan, on April 22 last. ;

Stefoff does not understand the Eng
lish language, but a Who he knew 
that the death sentence was being 
pronounced Upon him toe did not evince ! 
the least emotion and' listened to the 
long address with almost total indtf-1 
ference.

In pronouncing sentence his lord
ship referred to the Macedonian nation 
as the conquerors of the world, the 
only fault against them being that 
they were willing to work for less 
money than others. He then described 
the nature of the crime committed, ’ 
stating that the prisoner had been 
rightly convicted.

•'You murdered a man from your: 
native land and then robbed him, and 
the law says that whoever takes an
other's life. li|s -Hfe in turn must be 
token. The law says you must die, 
and I can hold out no hope for you. ’ ;j 
ÜCTclud'n* tots lordship said: "You 
shall be taken thence to the place of1 
execution and there hanged by live, 
neck until you are dead, and nay the;
Lord have mercy on your soul.”

Before passing sentence Justice Rid
dell informed J. M. Godfrey, who ap
peared for the prisoner, that the court 
of appeal met cn November 15, an,I 
that he had plenty of time to enter 
an appeal if he wished, as he was will
ing to grant him a «tated ot.se. The 
grounds for appeal whdeto Mr. Godfrey 
has mentioned tore that sufficient 
warning i were net given the pristine!- 
toy the police, and that as a conse
quence what he told them should not 
be admitted as evidence.

“This is a question of tihe greatest 
moment," said hie lordship, "to the 
eomlnUtrauioo of Justice—to have it 
finally decided what warnings should 
be giver,"

The date of the execution, a.nd the 
remarks of the -Judge were Interpret
ed to the prisontr by Rev. Mr. Atlas.
after.he was taken into the cell. „ , ,
8tefo#f belt ngs to the Greek Catholic 1 Reg,nto-d McKenna, first lord
Cnurch, and a special adviser of that ' ot the admiralty, admitted (hat confl- 
denomlnation will be obtatou d for tom ; dentlal drawings having to jo with the 
If it Is possible io find one. ■ construction of the Dreadnought cruls-

Y esterdav . the jvtlice found a wit- I er Indomitable had" disappeared 
ness who Stefoff raid would swear that j He added, however, that as the Bri- 
*?e f.^11 J!!Êîn ylfh a hun- : tish battleship had been in commission
ored mdlar tolM a couple of weeks- be- „ for Some time the. missing plans hud 
fore the murder. The man was located lo„t 'mu(.h of the| ,value hi results

offered him *50 If he would testify ‘that j L" ^“,al su<8estlon that,they have
*f^hlmmur£ra Germa^ Go^nS. but ho fîr às

' - known this is a surmise purely.

1
SILENCE IS GOLDEN.

Editor World: I agree with your 
editorial on J. M. Barrie. While -I ad
mire a man of iron, still I admit that 
genius is sometimes made of weaker 
stuff. Barrie, as a man, should stop 
weeping. Speech is Silvern. Silence Is 
golden. Barrie isTlot a silent gendus.

Vulgarian.

m (Ton

Hallow
•,V j./ In great vi 

prices, 
and I

!
When selecting the “EATON "f-iw wanted to make certain of getting a 

piano that above all others we could point to and say it was the biggest possible 
value for your money. It took time, it took trouble, but we succeeded in getting ' m 

x a piano that satisfied us in every way,. a good, attractive, durable,- reliable 
and satisfactory instrument, and buck of that piano is the reliability and 
straight business methods of /T. EATON C®»™ Try the u EATON" 
all you wish-—the better you knoii * piqno the better jyou'll appreciate its 
good tone and splendid action. * r '

Try the EATON at your home, give it three months’ thorough trial— 
if at the end of that time you’rp not perfectly satisfied, your money is 
quickly refunded. We give with the EATON a 10-year guarantee 

' against all imperfections in Workmanship and construction. Ask or 
write for “EATON" booklet.

• ';>> '

'/ JAPANEFatal Fall.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 2i.-(8pecia!.)--Jas. 

Robbins of Delhi, employed in the oou- 
strwtlon of the new electric light plant 
at Burford, fell 20 feet, front some scaf
folding and died in a few hours.

I - Li-,
wiU of the people.

In Trenton an excellent basis for co-operation work among a num- Fountaii- ÿf.
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DREADNOUGHT PLANS STOLEN
;i

Admiralty Admit the Lota, But Say It 
■ la Not Serious.

LONDON, Oct. 28.—Discussing a re
cent rumor in the house of comma.1;s C'Keefes
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It is pure gold in purity—pure gold in 
quality — pure gold in richness and 
deliciousness, 1

Absolute purity is the first essential of good 
- Ale. 0’Keefe’s/-Gold Label” is not only 

brewed of the finest hops and malt—but both 
wptcr and ale are filtered.
‘ If you want a treat in malt beverage*, 
drink “Gold Label” Ale. Put up in ‘(Crown” 
stoppered bottles. Every disk sterilized.

. f'The Bear that is always O.K. ” 136

-
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tiss•j AllWHAT IS “0AKW00D”? WeC«to Canada.
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—The fnnual re- 

"Oakwood'’ is the i)ew residential port of Lor.l Strathcoim as Canodiân 
sub-division In Toronto, A Dnrvercourt High Commissioner reports that the 
street car will bring you within four fund furnished for Canadians who ap- 
jninute»’ walk of it. We cannot tell . ply for help in London Is Inadequate to 
here all the beauty of the place. You’ll meet the demands. Last year 90 per- 
toave to go out there and see (tor your- 1 sons applied to the high commissioner’s 
self if you want appreciate that, offle:- for relief; 28 passages .to Canada 
«Lia® IKa88.u ^t t.L,°^ fb« Property. It 1 were furnished, and 51 were given terr-

*lrte lhe I porary financial relief. Tile remaintug/
11 did not establish their Canadian overlooks the city and the lake. There ,.anll,v 

Is good air In ■‘Oak-wood" and all the 1
comforts of city kfe will shortly be suaar Directors as Soorts
'«ard'^ha^^ntraidtl mlidern NEW YORK c<* 28 -Jofin E. Pir-
high school to :be erected on the north- ' f£fi’mBUp61 !°\, Amer,Af H“^ar MONTREAL. Oct. 28,-The vacancy 

ern end of “Oakw<*xl." Prnpertv is ! > '«• ** uuoti d as storing th ■, i hthe. Quebed command coused by- the
selling there to-day at twenty to thir-s ^ aJ?:* 111,1 fell,,w directors. Indicted in death of Gen. Buchan, is to be filled by 
ty dollars the foot. It won't stay long the Pennsylvania Sugar Co. conspiracy the appointment of Gol. W. D. Gordon, 
at that price, so that if you want to caH’B- wil1 nok take advantage of the , who was in command of the eastern
make a good investment In Ian 1 nr ' of limitation^ as construed by i Ontario and recently transferred to thé
build a home “that is « home," here Is Judge Holt of the United States eir- j staff at Ottawa Col. Gordon was Jin
your opportunity. Phone to Octi’d- c 1,1 courti ",t‘ "°»'d not Ihoxv go>>d command at Montreal under the old
ir.g and Hamilton, Main 3601, cr call MI>0,tlng Hrol for us to t ike shelter jaysten) for set'eral years. He went to 
and look over the plan» and get a ful- behind this technldnlity. We'll fight south Africa as second In command 
er Idea as to terms. Gouldlt.g aîid the thing out,” he says. i to Col; Jarvis of Halifax in the sixth
Hamilton, 106 Victorla-atreet, Toronto ---------------- ---------——r : contingent.

Fatal Incendiary Fike. r _____________________
NETW YORK, Octi 2*.—Two persons | School Girle Hurt by Exploding 

were killed and e!ev*n injured In a fire Chemicals.
Iwhlcto swept thpo a three-stprey tffie- ; SMITH’S V ALLS. Ont..' Oct. If .-While PARIS. Oct. 28.-1 he government I» pf*

Editor World: As a rule I have good ment at Fifteenth-étreet and Th.rd- : rn expc-rlmentt was; being o nda.-‘ed 'r, piir|nK a bill for th« protection of teacb-
reason to endorse your editorials but I evemy before daylight to-d^uy. Chief rh«_ iajioratojy of the hlsrh school here .jg, who wa subjected to persecution
that one on Barrie is rather wide of Crokeir believes it the work, of an in- ' » ' -' l epil-iity exnWh.r. .Mi-, by Catholic ffarents And religious <o®*
the mark It Isn’t fair to load -hlm un cendlarv. . _ , "lit- - -. vhicn are farming uiruout W$™ „p .1- __________  by flying particles of glass, and ih.iy ripub'l'-.with the gossip of the newspapers. He --«*■------ \ ;j .uirtiie Cortlie : p
does not talk. “Neither of them will I nn « y, _ l had one aim tfadlv cash'd,
talk,” is the last cable news. He is **. If. LHAot 5 ij C j . ——;—■—r _
doing his best to oblige the lady and \ CATARRH PliWIlPB X fll1 American Hosoital in Paris. g
give her a divorce when she wants it. i '5x FIHIIIO» AUUl r,.\RiS. ‘v-t. 28.—The Atnerlt'-n hospl- ■
The decree will not be made absolute - A « d-rect to the diseased pan, by the ,, "j, I' ’"'"M thru th. s-nc ■ E 
for six months vet and »h* mo., Improved Blower. Heal, the osity Of the American colony in Pal ir, I
r.haff he. mal u.k,rl- rleir-i the air passages, was formally opened to-day. I: l* sur. ■
change her mind. Glxe him a chance. Oops dropping» m the throat and 1 l ' unoert by epjjciciis ftrounds and contain,
"Cheerfully bearing the cross.” you vjT ySTS permanently cure* Cataagh and -25. 1-.1S, maty Of which have b«»it’ en-
suggest. Should he treap it as a Joke? _2ewrV_ -®c- blower free, dowed.i Among those who have thus con-.

Pather of a Family Alldealen trlh.ned nre J p Morgan. W K. Vat,- : E ***■aiu.r ot a r amuy. A » -v or Edmanaoa, BaUa A Co., Toronta dei bli t j and Mips Helen Gould. ’

__________m
tonoNta ca***i
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I ! m COL GORDON TO COMMAND
Succeed the Ltote General Buchan 

in Quebec.

j^We make it our business 

• aswine merchants to 
Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer, only that 
which Excels. j jl
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THE TORONTO WORLD ylAY MORNING' OCTOBER 29 1909:
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*IN CATTTO & SON |j the

•ÂioNABLE 

OFFERS

AmWS WEATHER « * 3 ■

GUARANTEED” $10«$10
i

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Oct 28. 
—(i p.m.)—Pressure Is high over the 
great lakes, and an Important disturb
ance Is rapidly developing over the , 
maritime provinces. The weather to- -i 
day has been fair and cold In Ontario ! 
and Quebec, and fair and milder In the 1 
western provinces.

Mlnlmom and maximum tempera- , 
tures: Dawson, 24—30; Victoria, 42-^ ; 
50; Vancouver, J3—47: Kamloops. 42— ! 
48; Calgary, 34—«2; Edmonton, 26—58: 
Battleford, 30—56; Prince Albert, 23— 
48; Medicine Mat, 36—70; Moose Jaw. 
42—82; Winnipeg, 24—42; Port Arthur,; 
12—88; Parry Sound, 28—36; London. 
24—40; Toronto, 31—48; Ottawa. 32—28; 
Montreal, 36—42 ; Quebec. 34—44; 8t. 
John, 44—46; Halifax. 44—56.

—Probabllltie 
Low^r Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate variable wlnd$;flna and cool.
Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val

ley—Westerly winds; fair 
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—West

erly gales; fair and cold.
Maritime — Northwesterly gales;

i
7~ |rj

RUBBER GOODS SALE r
y

Æ

idles’ Suits’
^e have Just received a splendid 

LADIES' TAILOREDpnient of
pi* (samples), which we have put 
,ale at very great reductions. The 
ihs are heavy Serges, Venetian», 

.adcloths and tweeds In navy, green, 
amethyst, grey and black. STRICTLY 
TAILOR-MADE. Coats 42 to 60 Inch. 
B*avy #atln lined. Beautifully finish- 

worth 386 to 340.

Foreseeing the advance in the price pf rubber, we placed our order some months ago with one of the largest manufacturers of Fountain 
Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Combination Syringes, Bulb Syringes, Air Cushions, Bed Pans, etc., in America at a surprisingly low figure. Since 
purchasing all rubber materials have advanced 50 per cent. These goods are all made of real rubber. You don’t always find that kind— 
there’s amfference in the cost, and few can tell the difference in the goods, at first—-the difference shows up later. We per natiy guarantee 
every one of them for two to five years, and place them on sale

i;

end cold. t

:;s 1 Regul«Tly |

•22.00 to S26.00
r

FRIDAY and SATURDAYclearing and colder.
;THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m,
Noon,
2 p.m.............. 42
4 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
85 28.70 10 N.W. ïLadies’ Dresses -
S3

at prices away below what they would cost ùs were we to buy them to-day. Phone and Mail Orders will receive careful attention.\
W« have alio put on aale a choice 

lot of Ladle*' Dresse» In serges and 
ladles’ cloth. In the latest New York 
styles—navy, green, grey, Catauba. 
Regular $28.00.

28.76 23 N.
88 ...............................

p.m......................... 32 29.86 12N.W.
Mean of day, 37 ; difference from aver

age. S below; highest, 43; lowest, II.

X
'

Rubber Sheeting, per yard .. .. M
Rubber Diapers, email...............J. M
Rubber Diapers, large 
Rubber Finger Cote, reg. lOo .... g

RAPID FLOW FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

Slate rubber, with all a 
] ^fully guaranteed. R

FOUNTAIN SYRINGEV 1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. (Maroon Rubber)
Beautiful pattern and a quality 

bag through and through.
3 qt site. reg. 11,00 ...................
S 9L else. rog. 12.80........... . ..

76 :ttnchroents 
egu- vOct. 28. At From

Mauretania .. .New York . .. .Liverpool
Teutonic..........New York. .Southampton
Caronla............Liverpool ... .New York
iveeala.............Liverpool .................  Boston

i Majestic.......... Southampton. .New York
Rotterdam.... Boulogne .... New York
Antonio Lopee Naples ...........New York

...................Naples .......... .New York
Barba rosea.... New York...............Bremen
Montesuma...Quebec ............Liverpool
Ch’caeo........... New York ............... Hivre
Cymric........Queenstown ...........Boston
Emp*of *....... Father Point ..Liverpool

Britain.........Rlmouekl .... Liverpool

.98For S16.00 and
ia*INVALM) CUSHIONS .. 1.TB

Rapid Flow Fountain Syrinao
Red rubber, toft, silky finish, S-qt.Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 4 or 8 In,, reg. 32.26 ................

6 or 7 In., reg. 31»..................
8 In., reg 33.60.... .. ., ... 
» in., reg.; 6fc* ,.,f..................

Male
-«8.00

REMEMBERi.nrubber, soft, ellky fl 
guaranteed. Regularshe, 3J81.7522.50 Our 3 to 8 rw guarantee with 

every article
.......  IM1 Our stock of these garments Is now 

et It* best. ' We are showing a splen
did assortment In plain clothe, serges 
end fancy tweeds In the very; latest 

[ assigns and all the leading shades.

' Prices $12. SIB, $18, 
SIO, $22, $25, $27, 
$30 and up.

$.$$MONARCH HOT 
WATER BOTTLE Uclnpule, doty and night, reg.

# » f S » • sees d * je eh • s • • >>•<•••
Female Urina*. reg. 36.00 .. .. ue 
Marvel Whirling Spray, reg. 32.61L.'

Dr. TullaVs Spray, reg. 18.00. 8pe-
CIB1 MiliDi e e • e e ••• iiiite bee e • BwW

PERFECTION 
WHITE 

RUBBER

y

White rubber, S-qv. 
will last with ordinary 
use I or 3 years, ex
cellent material knd 

good weight. Re- QQ 
gular 3L80 ...........' -OCT

f-

t..........: Fountain • Syringe, oomplete with 
all attachment» and fully guaran
teed, 8 qt., rag. 22.00 .. .. .... U3 I.1BIRTHS.

William Crook er, a daughter.
i •j

V-

ON PATENT MEDICINES AND DRUG SUNDRIES WE CUT COMPETITORS’ * PRICES 1I MARRIAGES.
SOMMÉRVILLE - HAMILTON—At the

residence df Rev. Dr. Taylor, Cooke's 
Church, Toronto, Oct. 27, 1909, Mr. J. A. 
Sommervtlle of Relesey, Ont., and Miss 
Helen Jane Hamilton, of Ballycroy, 
Ont.

STAIRS—SINCLAIR—At the Church of 
St. Oeorge the Martyr, Toronto, on 

» Wednesday, Oct.. 27, 1909, by the Ven
erable Archdeacon Richardson, M.A., 
LL.D., of London, Ont., assisted by the 
rector. Canon Cayley, Gilbert -Suther
land Stairs, son of the late John F. 
Stairs, Esq., of Halifax, N.S., tor Amle 
Beatrice, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Sinclair of Roslyn, Toronto. 

KRAFT—WRIGHT—On Oct. 27, 1909. at 
Galt, by the Rev. Dr. Dickson, Flora 
Ethel, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. 8. Wright, to Irvin Kraft of 
Preston.

1 MAIL ORDER CAREFULLY FILLED

We Guarantee Every Article 
to be as represented and will 
willingly exchange 
satisfactory purchase.

THE K A R N co. !■

PHONE M. 3389$ JOHN CATTO & SON
F. E. Ltd.66 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO. Goods Delivered to all 
parts of the City.

:any un-
CORNER QUEEN AND VICTORIA STREETS. .•very- 

:now 
rway 
f the ;

THE SAVOY: ■
-

(Tons® and Adelaide)

Halloween Novelties
In great variety. Specially low 

prices. Freeh Chocolates 
. and Bon Bone Daily-

Public Amusements.GASOLINE EXPLOSION 
WRECKS DYE WORKS

ROBINSON NOT INSANE 
FAMILY GIVE EVIDENCE

West Toronto» 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY“A Man's World." ,

In "A Man's World," which appears 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week. Miss Mannerlng ranks as one of 
the great delights of the dramatic sea
son. The entrance of Mies Ware, Im
personated by Miss Manneylng, Into the 
brutal surroundings of “A Man's 
World" and the strong fight she makes, 
while her motives are misunderstood, 
furnishes the basis for one of the most 
Intensely human, stories ever delineat
ed on' the stage. Miss Mannerlng pre
sented "A Man’s World" last week in, 
Buffalo, and the reviewers of that city 
appear to be unanimous In stating that 
JMlSs Mannerlng has the best play that 
she has ever presented to the public.

-
y ,a DEATHS.
DAVIS-Ori Wednesday, Oct, 27, 1908, at 

the residence of her son, Henry Davis, 
Harriet, widow of the late Isaac Davis,, 
in the 85th year of her age.

Funeral Friday. Oct. 39, 1%«, at 2.90 
p.m., from 135 Winchester-street.

WILLIAMS—Suddenly, of heart failure, 
at Oshawa, on Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1909, 
George Arthur Williams, secretary- 
treasurer of the Williams Plano Com
pany and eldest son of Robert Williams, 
In his 32nd year._________________ _______

\ble
aJAPANESE TEA ROOMS excellent practle^ In the town hall to

night. Thte town.council would be fully 
Justified In making a good big appro
priation to this Worthy cause. Nothing 
livens a town up so much as a good 
band.

The Mount Pleasant Cemetery au- 
thdlr big steam rotler'at

Nine Employes of Parker's Estab
lishment Injured, One Per

haps Fatally.

Two laughters and Son Tell of 
His Misconduct—Wife Also 

Called as Crown Witness.

m N. TORONTO WILL HOLD 
, NOMINATIONS TO-NIGHT

Special Lunch Deity, (IS tHI 2.)Ue
ltda Fountain — open evenings till 11.nd

SI

TRIBUTE TO LATE OR. BAIN 
AT OPENING Of LIBRARY

thoritiee had 
work to-day lh the making of a tar 
and gravel driveway thru the grounds. 
The broken stone is hauled down from 
Jackson's Point on the C.N.R., tran
shipped to the Metropolitan at Rich
mond Hill and linded at; the cemetery 
Bates. ...

Waddington & Grundy have the high 
board fenced around their proposed 
lumber yards at rthe corner of Merton 
and Yonge-atreete nearly completed. 
The fence when painted will present 
a neat arid tasty appearance.

i Injured. -
ROBERT HARRIS, aged 55, of 52 HU1«- 

! ___i* librarian Dr boro-avenue, burned about head, face.». X". e w,,, jg»j yerys wjmssts

tirter," said Librarian Locke, who per- gone It he recovers; in General Hos-
formed the ceremony, "has given us pital. ,
an excellent study of an excellent man, FRED ROBERTS, aged 16, of i McAl- Play by Author of “Raffles."
who held that public, office was a pub- breaït^^ondltio^^e'rfourA hu”>' playwright is Eugene W.
lie trust." He referred to the fact that eyes may be permanently Injured: In Prcsbrej; with simultaneous produc-
he himself was a boy In Ryerson school st Michael's Hospital. tlons In New York, Chicago and this NORTH TORONTO, Oct.. 28.—(Spe-
when Dr. Bain began his great work. jaMES T ATT AN, aged 18, of 903 Yonge- jelly. He Rays he ha? had more enjoy- cial.)—Friday night will see a hig 
The late chief librarian should be hon- ntreet, head, face and both arm» cut ment writing “The Coast of Qhance'* ^rowd at the nomination
ored as the me who made the present ï,nA,b'™j?®- h»C<ineftl0in ^/“Mrchfevê than the other two plays put together. to be held in the town hall to nomin-
llbrary necessary. The Toronto public j HospltaTy “ ‘ * ‘ The dramatization of this mystery ate councillors for the position vacant
library he would define as “a perpetual WILLIAM NORTH aged 24, of 13 North- story has been a labor of love for the thru the death of the late Mr. Parke.

« «no citizens of Toronto took endowment of Intellectual opportun- view-terrace, face and both arms cut author of "Raffles." With eritlrely new While only the twb aspirants, J. W.
advantaze of the Invitation of the Jty." and slightly burned; condition. not characters, plot and settings, It Is said Brownlow and James Pears, have yet

[ chairman and members of the public " Controller Harrison, repreaentlag the M"r^, ’paiJMER?'axed ?7>*,offt658 !*" ,be lust « exciting as ""Raffles," but been prominently mentioned, It ie cer- 
llbrary board to participate in the mayor, congratulated the board on the M ha'mKthea.f and left arm characterized by a stronger Jove Inter- tain that other names will be Submit
formal- opening of the new reference building and oh its location. He cut. attended at St. Michaels Hospl- est. When "The Coast of Chance" is ted at Friday nights nomination.
library on College-street last evening, thought the public would now agree tal. J produced by George H. Brennan, at tile Friends of both Mr. Brownlow and rrmnAlTG n.t o=

Hugh Kelly chairman of the library that the situation was a good one for GEORGE CROFT, aged 40 165 St Pat-i pr,ncegB Theatre next week. Mr. Pres- Mr. Pears are enthusiastic concerning EAST TORONTO Oct. « A tod.
Ætrwed the history of the public 11- the reference library. Tl^b^ned ' atundeT « St Miihîèrà brey will be here wRh the play and their favorites, and It Is said the latt^ »^etn
brary from the days of the old Meehan- Lt.-Col. Mason, Who was the last Hospital ’ take personal charge of the perform-• has already entered upon a vigorous ^ Cj. ^ -roestiiig at the Woodblnc--

' ks' Institute to the Institution of the president of the old Mechanics Insti- FRANk WIIMON, aged 18, of 284 Clin- ance., ; ,• v canvass, while Mr. Brownlow e support- avenue to-day -
present handsome structure, paying an tute, expressed the hope that the por- ton-street, face and left arm slightly * —------- • er* are well content to await the re- „ fellow was trvln.z to see The first witness called In court was ;

| especial tribute to the late Dr. Bain, trait of the late John HaUam, first cut; attended at. St. Michael's Hos- “The Lion and the Meuse." suit, of the nomination proceedings and many tlmes he couki croîs before the daughter Jessie. Before she ap- .
who, he said, had devoted 25 years of chairman at the Gthrary ; boar^ would pitah Henry B. Harris' production of Chas- .^platforms of the several camUdote. train 3d p^s. 'The peered Roblnrion sat In the dock with*
his life exclusively to the work of the soon be added to that of Dr. Bain. JAnlvtnporVArokdM'hefd and^on^ arm Klein> treat American play. Ul" The two men novv In the public eye h.ad juet j^lded t0 gt0lp when c,n head bowed down In his hands and hi# ï 
library, and had died just too sooon to A. ». Bowwelh who as mayor pre- Hllghtly burned ; attended at St. Lion and the Mouse."- will be the At- are townsman who would honor an) Wg ]aet across a train coming face completely hidden. Jessie stated ‘

r »ee the fruits of his labor. He desired sided at the first meeting of the 11- Michael's Hospital. traction at the Grand next week. The municipality, but the unanimity with ,n the dire lion struck and her age as 19 and told of her father's <
particularly to call the attention of brary board, congratulated Chairman \ ---------- j USUal house Prices will continue to which the name of 'Mr. Brownlow Is wterayy Nt him" to pieces. misconduct toward her. Once or twice *
those present to the department of Kelly on his work as a member of the With a roar as of thunder a quantity prevail during this important engage; being received must be gratifying Ao The llttle fetllTW Was the eldest of ; she was on the verge of breaking down,$ 
Canadian history, in which the library board. of «asollne fumes In the French clean- Aient. , ' ' the friends of the latter. One strongr >>(>ySt ^lureriM eomirç frocn ! but recovered.
Is said to have the best collection of j Benefit-to Whole Country. ir»g room of the Parker Dye Works, at ±--------  - point in 'Mr. Brownlow s candidature 8tottetnd rbout three rears ago making ! "You are trying to tell the truth, are ;l
books, pamphlets and manuscripts to j President Fa.lconer said it was a the rear of thtto- building at 731 Yonge- Next Weakest Majestic. is his consistent advocacy of the Parai- tte1r home Denforth-avenuv. j you not V” asked defence counsel.

• be found anywhere; one which could | happy day for the citizens of Toronto street, exploded at 10.40 yesterday go great has been the success of Fred lei roads, one of the most needed Im- An Inquest will be held to-morrow "Yes.” she replied, “but, I mind noth- « 
sot be duplicated Hé referred to the ; when they were atÿe to Inaugurate such morning. The north rear comer of the ] Kamo's London troupe thi* week at provements In North Toronto to-day. (Friday). A Jurt wns empanelled late lng aboert what I . said at the last t

' art museum of Toronto, which had a library, vhder such a librarian as building was wrecked, and nine em- ; the popuplar Majestic that William - Connection by the works department lhl„ eVenlng. ' court." ,
found a home In the new l&brarv build- j Mr. Locke. It would be a benefit not Ployes were hurt, one so severely that j MmT,g flet!M«a to retain the Karoo between the Deer Park sewer and Dr. Thl„ accident which Is not the first- “Do you pretend to remember what *
!ng. The public would be Interested only to the city but to the country at he lice at the ipolnt of death at the ,trovpe t£r another week. Another biff Armstrong’s house was made to-day— that ha» occurred at this crossing, happened last March?" lie asked. ,

i to know that in a few weeks the best I large. He doubted If the standard of General Hospital. feature act which comes to the Majes- the first one to be completed under the the urgent: neee.isa.ry for gates or "Yes." was the Anphatic reply.
[) works of art In Toronto would be ex- l reading In the Dominion was ye> quite Immediately following tiie explosion i . ^ (rom the palace Music Had, city's direction-. Fair progress Is now K.,me other mean» of protection. "Then, has your memory been re- v

ixisetl to view In the caller v. ! the same as that In the old e country. ' "reck age caught fire o,nd the : . , Mr xelson Jackson, con- 'being made and ground has been bro- Herbert Green; the ypung man In- freshed by talking with people since *
Portrait of Late Dr. Bain. but Hon. Richard Haldane had said , structure, a two-storey . brick ■ ' ' th' greatest all-round pianist ken as far north as St. Clair-avenue. jured as the reeult of Ills being tangled last court?”

One tg the most interesting features : to him. "Don't be discouraged, your building covering considerable space,. . WOrld Workmen have completed th# lower- u„ jn a pulley heit, ie reported out of "No. I never talked to anyone."
of the evening wax the unveillne of a j intellectual period in Canada will come WAS threatened. Fortunately the fire- ' • _____. ing of the roadway on Jacke’s-avenue danger. “Has your memory not failed you*

g 8 tne U g , scon." me” «era quickly upon the scene, and - , Q d Bi|, about four feet, In anticipation of the) Mrs. V. H. Anderson of Ootoa’f who *ince?"
Chairman Kelly then invited those this danger was speedily clieoked. r-enecttxr bcimsg have been the order reduced grade of Oailow's Hill, the has been vlwiting with her nephew. » -Some of it has," she replied. »

present to explore the building, îhe corner 'k a-* « Theatre, where the big wdrk to be later undertaken by the Kdgar Matthews, left to-day for her ,\t ten ’minutes to six there was a Ï
of the building where the exploeton , . vau,ipvi:1e varied and ex- ‘ city. The plans show that fully four hr-me* flutter of excitement when the name *
occurred, and had to be stubbornly _ There Is mu-*' of music and feet will be taken from the crest of Mb» Rheta Hewitt, who has been qj- Annie Robinson was called. Sheen- 
fought by the flremm, owing to the leal"of lauehter skilfully rrixe-l and the hill when the work is done. visiting with Miss Isabelle Abbot), tered the court-room, slow and shaky. -
fact that in the excitement the men j imperial Mu- ( D. C. Murray has removed hia gro- L-antforthrave*vue| has returned to her ahe looks years older to-day than wnen £
had neglected to turn off tne feed of **'» R^’pd Arturo Be™- eery stock from the Sinclair building | heme..she wcelved sentence a month ago...
gasoline from t ie distilling plant to • with Arav Buitler. and the Mere- Lto the northwest corner of ' Ybnge-st. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Russell left to- , ghP wa« dressed in black from heau to * 
i wa£H dRh Waters' are making new friends Pand St. Clair-avenue. The new store Is day for a two weeks' visit at the borné j aml wa, provided a seat near the Î

CDRXWALL Oct eg —(Special )— ,th a o teeme^l to have Ht- « ' a handsome, well appointed structure, of Mrs. R.u‘»el!’S mother, Buffalo, S.Y. , Jeg , table. ghe sat with clasped • »
CORNWALL. Oct 2» (Spetial.) t,e effect, and-lt wa. only by the uee every d»\. ----------- | Deer Parkers object to the no^ee made -------— hands, paving no attention to sur-,'

Isaac Garlough was to-night acqlifted <-t sand carried from a nearby pit i. Gibson Girls n Burlesque. bv the big Metropolitan cars and the WEST TORONTO. roundings. ;
by an assize court Jury of a charge of small barre s tnat tne names were Th<? G,ay<tv Theatre next week will i unmelodlous toot of the wliWtle. They ——. - Argument ensued between counsel as

j murder. It was claimed that he had The total dam awe would he about Offer patrow of the popular burlesque : charge that being a part of the. city the Leca| oUstdms Port Will Still Retain j to the admissibility of her evidence,. , 
shot and killed Ross Beckstead on May ™ hl , ooveryd >,v lnmr- hruse another of Fred Irwin's flttrac- big thru cars have no authority to Individuality- » and an adjournment was made until »

! 13, In the rear of Williamsburg Town- ' Th4 \ncludL 35m cXed^n «en- entitled "Frenchee." a four-act , whistle in the city limits. moiviouau y> * ; o'clock to-morrow morning, when-Jus- *
1 ship. Garlough and his wife both ^utomeVs' goods There i« olao an su-- mue lea.’, comedy. In addition a num- , There Is a good deal of 'frank critic- torxUXTO Oct ->8 -West tice Magee will make his ruling.
•swore that they had been annoyed two ,rt t p^v of 3100c wh'ch Mr P-irk- ,,fr 'rf ^^-"lass tiaudeyll e act* will ; lsm around town-at the apparently hi- 22*ain ris it is at present John Robinson, the son, a youth of »
or three time,, by parties throwing ^rT.^ the foVemàn tri Æ u^on ! be Introduced. i terminable délaya which have so far ^"^^nderif customs i ^ w$« taken In hand by Justice Ma- ’
stones at their dwelling. On the night hL« cv,n llfi.. -There will be-no, trov.J1 » - marked the çouneV. s nandliog of th- T'.'ltinè for it^ receipts direct to Of- gee for his slowness In answering ques- -
of the shooting, rotten eggs Occam- tole ” sell Air Parker "Wo wilL set- Tiger-Lilies. ' i whole perallol roods business. ; Carried 1 ®®timmg for each month’-will tlons. .
panted the stones. Something which tl,/;v!th al! (>u,. |njiire<l employe» 'and Next attraction at the Star Thea- - (m jyiy jgth, by a sulretantiel ma-i*awa- Th -he Toronto
they described as a bomb had been thp buiudtng will be reconstructed at tre is one ®f the best equipped jority, little bryond a fe.w parj'minar--, bowTven ^ jj^hTt 1^ thTbluelriook Viaduct Appeal,
thrown in thru an open window in oncP At the suggestion of the as.sl«t- hurieeque production^ on the toad this f dl,,ails have been so-far arrxngetl. -*l j ^"tu?ns the customs at both i-orts^n The viaduct appeal will be heard at ; J 
August, 190*. On Saturday. May 8, a aRt c!fy rrrhlt*T we will construct ”*?»■** ^ . tMS rate ^ by-la.v bid* fair to share £«givlni T«on« Ottawa next month,
dead hen was left at the door, and next tw0 ventilator shafts with skeleton jg» i *£ T‘W.tate,M f* AH credft^^f^^^all roleiptetaken ^wUhln the '
day he borrowed a shot gun. and softie , skylights, and if any explosion aga'n 7-alkah, the wel.-known en. j that has 'been done to to settljthe re- „ lt„ General satisfaction is ex-*
loaded shells from John Lewis. On oc(.u„, these will yield to the pres- dancer. ______________________ htilve cost of expp^Uon pr<>reedin«s. , thf retVn t kinofthepresent ]
the night of May IS, Mr. and Mrs. Gar- sure a,n(j relieve the irterlor from dan- ' > j nothing a® to the cost ot the tend and . i
lough swore that they were aroused -er Death from Natural Causes. ' nt, meeting between the Toronto Gent- • .. o i -- __ .
about 9.30 by stones thrown at the 8 ' ---------------------------------- It was decided that death was due ‘o j ral Burial Company, and/codncU re- i Yiations for a redwtton hi Z tde"
buildings, and looking from a window TORONTO WATER RATES. natural causes. naméTy. hear# failure, ! lative to the expense a,ttechea to the , ffotiations for a^re^tion In th^e
saw two riien on the road east of the ----------- at the innuest held on -Lizzie Worllng. latid Itieif. Tb® dca'i cannot fa.rly b j P . • . . before .y. raiiwav
house. Garlough seized his gun, and Toronto water takers under meter at the morgue last night, She died , attributed to the so-Moltor f* N^th| ^m^ brought before the railway
going to the west side of the house, tariff are reminded that Monday, Nov. Tuesday lavt at Charles Smith's board- Toronto, tut rather to some member» fomm s® "
ftuçk the muzzle thru a pane of glass 1, will be the last day to pay rates and ^ouse 303 East Queen-street. ' of the town ve never have a deek phone wlth titV —
and fired at random. secure full discount/ 56 e ___ ___________________ shown any great sympathy with the tions in ms ofTtee ever) business man

ïïsshés
teftifled1 to O a dough's good character nent Canadian importer wm commis- tote»'mte^d^ “ ’ ‘ '*4 ^tei^is as tiilrd^olicT^^rate of

as a harrnle®», inoffensive man, and sloned to secure a supply fW" Cairo --------------------------------- t-'-e of Nortn ic.onto. «ter anis as inira ^uce magistrate or
others gave testimony that ti(e night j foi^ his J°>YnfomedThaThi court^lr- Nurses Graduate. W J. Douglas, who has bejn spend- over all that part of the city west of

It fifteen minutes L HU Hard. Mor- ties îîi feurope the Vafladla was a welte The graduating exercises _ of ’h* lng _ Ms summer holidays barik In the Lansdo^-ne-avehue is fayored.
risburg. and R. A. Pringle. K.C., acted known clgarettef Now this famous cl- nurses of Grace Hospital will be held w ilds of North Gw .lllm'bur), is expect-

C Milligan garette Is sold In Canada by, every In the Metropolitan Assembly Roomt, ed homb- to-morrow. ; ,
g first-class tobacconist. on College-street, at 8.30 to-night. The newly organized band had an Bulldlnf, Toronte.

SUDBURY, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Jas." 
■Robinson of Warren, husband of .An
nie Robinson, now under sentence of * 
death, was this morning placed oh trial, 
on a charge of murder. It la alleged > 
that he forced his wife to kill the In-, 
tant son born to him by his young * 
daughter Ellen. , . . *

A, E. Creswick of Barrie Is crown r 
counsel and R. R. McKeesock of Sud-!, 
bury for Robinsop,

Following a report by Doctors Bruce ' ,
Smith and Clarke, It was announced 
that the defence would not attempt to ■< 
prove Robinson Insane.
* The evidence of the daughter- Ellen 
was taken at Sudbury General Hoi pi- v 

Little 8even-Year-Old, tal, where jibe recently gave birth to -, 
!t.R. Crossing, her tl^lrd child. The effect of her evi

dence1-is nxdhly a corroboration of her », 
mother's evidence, whom she heard » 
say, "Oh!- Jimmy, I cannot do it."' an* - 
that he ,«aJ<l "You must." She also as
serted that her father was the father 
of her three children.
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fully guaranteed., Regular ^ Qÿ
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN► TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE."S I IEGS FOR MONEY

To Have Death Penalty Removed and 
for Wife at Home.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFIOS-TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
Reserve Funfl - - 6,000,000.00
Drafta, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

—
WARREN, CZOWSKI il GO. '

Member# ot the Toronto Stock ExcktMO I 
COBALT STOCKS S 

Traders Bank Building. Toronto, 
Phone M. 7801. lt Broad St. N*H 
York. Phone 693» Broad.

ABSENCE OF SELLING PRESSURE. FOR SALE
Desirable solid brick store and dwell

ing on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; smail cash payment and 
the balance in monthly , Instalments 

For toll particulars apply to

I

Bette. -y World Office
Thursday Evening, OcL 28.

Slightly more strength was exhibited in the Toronto stock market 
to-day, but the business showed little improvement. Those specialties 
which are receiving necessary pool support came promptiy to the front at 
the first signs of bullish sentiment, but other issues lagged. The market 
as a whole continued to display that absence of selling pressure which, 
under better market conditions, would’ be responsible for much higher 
prices. The Bank of England rate remained unchanged tô-day, altho a 
further loss in the reserves was shown in the statement, and the impres
sion gleaned is that the critical money period has been about reached.

HERBERT H. BALL

The death watch has been set upon 
Pavai Stef off at Toronto Jail. Tester- 
day afternoon he was visited In hie cell 

by Rev. George/M. Atlas, who acted as 
Interpreter at the trial, and who still 
holds the condemned man’s confidence. 
When Mr. Atlas visited him yesterday 
he found Stefoff sitting on his bunk. 
He cannot read, and so ha* nothing to 
pass the long hours of waiting. As 
they knelt In prayer, Stefoff broke 
down and wept like a child, begging 
Atlas to go out thru the Macedonians 
and get money for a fight; to have the

DOMINION OF CANADA. 186tt hi? wife and little child, who are
... ’ ■-=- I their little hut in the Balkan Moun-

i tains at Celoneolany, Macedonia.

K
•d-7 ■

4. M. CAMPBELL
13 Richmond Street Eut. - - STOCKS -.

Telephone Stein 3851.

*"le(Orders Executed on All the 
Ing Exchanges.W. E. BAGNALL Dyment, Cassels & Co,BANKER * BROKER

TORONTO 
MoKlnaon Building

II
OTTAWA 

Trust Building
,.L DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO
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Messrs. J. S. Bache & Co.SAVINGS DEPARTMEN T Baillie, Wood & Croft.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

N. Maoleod, Manager 
Orders Executed on all Exchanges,

Toronto.. Members of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.NEW YORK STOCKS. FS)
Conservative Bonds *n°T% »Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A GUns- 

co>, H West King-su-eet, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market; Copper and Steel Leaders

In a Wall Street Rally

Sao Paulo ..........
gt. John City . COLLEGE WOMEN SUPERIOR?MRS. HARR1MAN IN BUSINESS STOCK BROKERS, ETC. $Open. High. Low- Cl. SaJee.

Allis. Chal ... 14* 1H» Mk 14% ............
Alton................... 68 to* #8 to* 600

. Am&l. Cop .xd 81* 84* 81* 84* 74,900
Am. Beet 8.... 46* 47 46* 46* 700
Am. Canner» . 11* 12 11* 12

77* 77* 77* 77* 8.8U0
39* 39* 400

—Morning Sales— 
Dorn. Steel. 
100® 66%
100 ® 59*
60 ® 57 

150 (If 56*

City Dairy. 
26 © 32* 
2 @ 34 

3» ® m**

According to Statistics They Enjoy 
Much Better Health.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 28.—At* the an
nual convention of the Association of 

,rUie Collegiate Alumnae to-dày, Miss 
iM. Cary Thorns, président of Bryn 
MawT College, chairman of the coun- 
n-iHtee that has tokt-n statistic» on 
college women in this country, report
ed tiiat when men and women are edu
ce led ' together, there Is no greater 
Lumber of marriage.? than when the 
sexes are educated separately; that 778 
out of 1000 college women endoy ex
cellent health • only eight college wo
men out of 1000 have Bl-Health; that 
the health of women Improves While to 
college; that coaiege women in general 
have .better health than women who 
do hot attend college ; that college wo
men marry atfonger men, and they 

■choose more wisely, and that orae-thdrd 
of the husbands of college women have 
higher salaries on the average than 
theTnvriyands of women who have nev
er attended, college.

Mies Theme declared eo'lege women 
average thrèe and six-tenths children, 
while non-college women average three 
and five-tenths.

Sao Paulo. W. E. ELMORE & GQ|
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL I®!

Will Personally Direct Management of 
Late Husband’s Fortune.

Oct. 28.—Mrs. Mary 
Averlll Harrlmnn, widow of Edward

148*25
14465I 26 ® 143*/\ 2U0

NEW YORK., Am. Cot. Oil ..
Am. Lan. pr .. 41 41
Am. Loco .... 69 69* 69 69 1,900
Am. T. A T... 140* M0* 134* M0* 2,000
Anaconda .... 46* 47* 46* 47* 3,100
Atchison .. .. 121* 121* m* 121* 16,900
All. Coast ...138* 136* 136* 136*
B, A Ohio .... 116* 116* 115* 116* 2,
Brooklyn .. .. 76* 76* 75* 76 2,800

69* 71* to* 70% 8,100
45* 46 i'45* 45* 2,500

Tor Elea. 
26 @ 130* 

157 ® 120
Dont. Coal. 
226 ® 90 
60® 89*

New York Market Irregular, Bet Witk Bella Still Boedsaat—Local 
Market is More CheerfaL

614-20 Trader» Bank—125-6 Cnristia* BbiU'|
Phone Main 6138 ■ «frfe1

Dul. Superior. 
75 ® 64*
1® 66 

Mont Power. 43 ® 64*
13® et*

Henry Harrimati and sole legatee of 
his estate, which makes her one of the 
-weàlthie*t v& men In the world, will 
take charge V>f and personally direct 
the management of this great fortune 
of mofe than $100.00«.ono, knd possibly 
.twice that amount.

She has leased offices occupying the 
greater part of the second floor at No. 
475 Flfth-avehtie, convenient to her 
residence.

U Trf. City. 
25 6 93.er 6® 123*lies. .Money somewhat easier.

R. B. Lyman & Ob. wired R. B. Hol
den: The short interest Is now showing 
signs of nervousness, and we look for 
an active covering movement from this 
source. The general market has every 
appearance of doing better, and we 
strongly advise the long side of any of 
the good Issues, especially In* the in
dustrial department. There Is good, 
short Interest in the Hill stocks. They 
should rally some.

Railroad Earnings.
9oo, 3rd week OcL

Local Bank Clearings.
This week ....
Week ago ........
Year ago .......

World Office, 
Thursday Evening, Oct. 28.

Bullish sentiment oh Canadian secu
rities was favorably affected yesterday 
'by -a further improvement in the New 
York market, but tale, did not carry 
far outside of the Toronto Exchange 
during the day, and public t «usinées 
was not much enlarged thereby.

Of the speculative stocks Dominion 
Ocal and Steel frit the first Impetus 
under Inspired operations.

London we» reported a buyer of 
some of the Mated Issue® both yester
day and to-day, these orders being 
mainly far the latent American stocks.

In the investment deportment, a 
small amount of liquidation le In ef
fect. . Yesterday Dominion Bank was 
sold and to-day smell lots of Canada 
Permanent were realized on. This, 
however, has had no material effect 
upon the Issues dealt 1%-or on other 
similar issues.

Good general support exists for all! 
the active securities and sell ere are 
not forcing their holdings out.

The mining securities had1 a much 
better undertone to-day, and at the 
close a more cheerful feeling existed 
than for many days past, i

J. P. BICKELL & CO..
Trethewey 
U009 @ 166 IBell TeL 

6 @ 146 Lawler Bldg., Cor. Elng end 
Yonge Sts.

Member» Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member» Winnipeg Graia Exchanges

39*I ^. @ 40
Car Frdy ....
Cent. Loath ..
Cites. A Ohio.. 87* 871» 87* 87* 8,900
C. C. A. C........
Colo. Fuel ....
Col. A Sou ...
Corn Prod ....
C. P. R..............
Del. A Hud ..
Denver ...............

do. pref .
Distillers ..
Duluth .. ..

do. pfef ,,
Erie ...-. ... 

do. lets .. 
do. 2nd» .

Gas .... ...
Gen. Elec .
Ot. Nor. pr 
G. N Ore. .
Great West 
Ice Secur .
Illinois .. ..
I liter boro ..
Int. Paper ... 16 16
Int. Pump

. Iowa Cent ............
Kansas j;Sou .. 48* 43*
L. A N..............152 162
Lehigh Valley ...
Mackay ............. 90* 90* 90* 90* 200

do. pref .................................................. ............
Mex. Cent. .. 22* 22* 22* 22* 200
M. . K. A T.... 47*

. Mo. Pacific .. 68* v=
M. ,St. P. A S. 136* 137 136* 137 900
Natl. Lead .. 88 88* 88 88% 1.000
N. Amer ■........  77% 77* 77* 77* 100
Norfolk............. 64* 96* 94*’ 96 900
Nor. Pac ........146* M7 146* 146* 13,500
North West .. ................
N. Y. C... 133* 134*
Ont. A West . 46* 47 
Pitts. Coal ... 22 22*
Pacific Mail .. 40* 40*
Penn ................... 148* 146*
Peo. Gas ........114* 114*
Press. Steel .. 49* 50*
Reading .. ../161* 161*
Rep. Steel .... 46* 46*

do. pref ........ 104* 104*
Ry. Springs .. 46* 47*
Rock Island .. 38* 38*

do. pref ........ 78* 78*
Rubber .............  46 46*

do. lsts .... 118 118 118 118 3 ............
SL L. A 8.F.. 57 57 66* 56* ............
STl-Tb*:: t 15,700

ft- Paul .......... 166* 167* 166* 167* 11,100
SfWar •............... 133% 182% 133* - <600
Tenn. Cop .
Texas ...........
Third Ave 
Toledo ....
. do. pref .
Twin City .
Vnlon ...........

do. pref .
D. S. Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

SI oss ...........
gmriters ........... 95* 97* 95* 97* 12,400
South. Ry .... 30 30 30 30

P™f .... 69 69* 69 69
V- C, Ghent .. 46* 46% 46* 46* 1,500
Wabash ............ 19* 20 19* 20

do. pref .... 51* 62 51* SI* 2,100
X\ eet’ghouse . 85 85* 85 85* 400W Union ..... 79 76 75* ®* m
Wls Cent .... 60 50 50 50 400

m Woolens ........... 36* 35* 34* 34* 3,*,
share? l° n00n’ ’4"1'500' Total sales, 881,100

! Nlpisslng. 
116 & 1100Illinois.

10 @ »*
. La Rose. 

615 & 606 
100® 606

■ 46 46* 45 45% 3,600

'20% '!»% ‘20% "20%
184* 134* 183* 184* 1,606

183* 183* 183* 183*
47 47* 46% 47

. 84 84%. 84 84*

. 36* 36% 36* 36%

GRAIN - C0BALNor. Nav. 
,2ft & 117

Twin City 
10 @ 107 
25 & 107*

Dona. Steel 
100 ® 67 
26® 57* 
10® 56% I

XC.P.R.
25 @ 184*3U0 - I

N.Y. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton a 
Provisions.

Lirict Wire» to Kew Ye A. Chicago aid 1
oipeg. Abo official quotation wire directâ_
Chicago Boot'd Of Trede. Co.reipondeatj of

FIMLBY BARBELL A CO.. 
Phene» Main 7174. 7375. 7375.

ITor.-Ralls 
35 @ 123 MUST RETURN MONEY ,1.-ou

1,300
M0 —Afternoon Sales— 

La Rose.
100 ® 608 
10® 606 , 
6® 606 

300 @ 610

Twenty Dollars Found on Mrs. Turner 
Qoee to Mrs. Authere.

200 Tor. BHec. 
15 @ 120 
26 ® 119* 
3 ® 119

ij
Increase.

-.481.222 «V6t'."33 *33 '32% "32%
46* 47 46* 47

" Î4Ô 14Ô 137 137 "7,706
163* 163(4 lto* 163*4 300
144 144* 1*8* 148* ............
79% 90* T9* 80 .......

1,300 —•••—V
County Crown; Attorney Drayton has 

ordered that the $20 found on Mrs. Tur
ner when she was arrested, and which 
she said was part of, the money receiv
ed for the adoption of the Authors in
fant, for killing which she Is to serve 
15 years, be turned over to Mrs. Au
thors. *

This to done upon the statement of 
Judge Magee, in delivering sentence, 
when he declared that the whole adop
tion was a fraud. It is even possible 
that Mrs. Turner may be tried for 
fraud. In ord*r to determine the own
ership of this moneyr

Port Credit Farm Sold.
The Cotton estate of 77 Acres, west of 

the G.T.R. station at Port Credit, has 
been purchased by Schultz Bros, for 
about -335,000. The farm 'is known as 
Forest Lawn.

400
A. R. BISKEItSTAFF AC

United, 621 to CS7 Trader»’ Baa 
Betiding. Toronto, Ont 

Buy Toronto-Braxiltan Diamond 1 
Gold Dredging and Maple Modal 
Mining Stoeka. Maiii||p

Cobalt Stork» aad Proaertlrs.

La Rose. 
100 ® 60S 
10 ® 605

City Dairy. 
80® 83*
10 ® 102»
10 ® 101*»

........*27,041,466
32,487,966 

........ 26,285.08»
Dul. Supr. 
35 @ 64* 
60® 64* I 006

•I. 300 610
British Consols.i I F.N. Burt. 

10® 64* 
3 ® 91**

Mackay.'25 '20 *25 '»
147* 147* M7* 147*
20* 30* 19* 19% • 69,300

16* 16* ............
48% 60

OcL 27. Oct. 28. Tor. Ralls. 
10 ® 123

95 901. -Consols, money ................. 82 7-16
Consols, account ............ .‘.q 82*

82*200 74%»1082 9-16 KOREA WANTS INTERVENTIONSao Paulo 
26 ® 144* CEO. 0. MERS0N &Penman. 

200 0 85
Crown Res. 
200 ® 53350 3,200 Money Markets. l

Bank of England discount rate, 6 per 
cent. London call rate, 4* to 5 pet cent. 
Short bills, 4% to 4% p.c. Three months’ 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4 per cenL, lowest 8 per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4* to 6 per cent.

Foreign Exoh&ng*.
Glazebrook gc Cronyn,

(Tel: Main 7517), to-day 
rates as follows:

I CHARTERED ACCOCNTj
Traeta aad Gearaatee Bide.

SEOUL. Korea, Oct. 28,-^It to.now be
lieved that the entire plot against 
Prince Ito was hatched In Seoul. There 
is reason t<j believe that several promi
nent Koreans, while not actually privy 
to the assassination, lent themselves to 
a secret agitation and encouraged the 
people In general In the opinion that 
the sympathies of the foreign countries 
would be extended to them If the sit
uation were forcibly brought to their 
attention. , It to now known that se
cret societies existed to spread the pro
paganda that Prince It.Vs outward 
friendship to Korea was ftierely a 
blind. The report also was widely dr- 
c.ulated that Japan proposed to confis
cate the property of all Koreans, de
pose the emperor and drive the people 
into the s^a.
It Is' feared that the assassination 

will be followed up by an active move-' 
ment looking to a general uprising. In 
the hope of Intervention by some pow
er to prevent further absorption by 
Japan. » ’

43% 48% 
151* 162

100 Traders’. 
20® 1®

Elec. Dev.
*500 @ 86z

C.P.R.
3® 1M

Dam. Coal. 
25® 86* tbei

16 KING ST. WEST, T».. ane
..Rogers.

3 ® 107»
Can. Perm. 
85 ® 159* Phone Main 7014.Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, Oct. 28.—The weekly 
statement for the Bank of England 
shows the following changes:.

Total reserve, decrease £849,000; cir
culation decrease £188,000; bullion de
crease £538,051;' other securities In
crease £1,425,000; other deposits in
creased £332,000: public -deposits In
creased £786,000; motes reserve decreas
ed £482,000: government securities un-

tom mark, _ 
— “t would 

;er« andSTOCK AC» at 48* 17,500 Trethewey. 
600 @ 156 .

•Preferred, zBonds.

68* 800 t

Jane» Building 
report exchange

Montreal Stocks. ' 3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BOSES, TAXICABS I 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERVIC

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 5-8*die. 3-64 dis. * to * 
Montreal feto.. 10c dis. par. * to * 
Ster., 60 days. .8 21-32 8 11-16 9 9*
Ster., demand.’.» 17-82 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16
Cable trans ...9 21-32 911-16 915-16 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York— i
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 day o’ sight.... 4® 16-35 484
Sterling, demand .............. .. 487.26 488*

/ Ask. Bid. 
184% 184*,

... 64* 64

... 64* 64*
h- 92* 91*
.... 90% 90*

South York Teachers.
'South York teachers arc requested to 

meet In lecture room of Bloor-street 
Presbyterian .Church, Huron-etreet 
entrance, on Saturday at 2.16 p.m.. for 
the funeral of the late David Fother- 
tngham, public school Inspector.

Schooner Wneeded.
SYDNEY, N.S., Oct. 28.—'The schoon

er Canadienne went ashore in the gaie 
on St. Paul’s Island, and was dashed 
to pieces.
after a desperate struggle.

C. P. R. ............
Detroit United ..........
Duluth - Superior ..
Illinois preferred ..
Mackay ............................

do. preferred ............
Mexican P. * L ....
Ohio Traction ...........
Richelieu A Ont ....
Soo ■fc7vv •••»•••• eee .............
Bell Telephone ............
Toledo Rya. & L ....
Toronto St. Railway
Twin City, xd ............
A mal. Asbestos..........
Bl. Lake Asbestos, pr
Dom. Coal ...................

do. preferred ...................
Dominion Iron and Steel

do. preferred :...................
Nlpisslng Mining Co ........
Ogilvie Milling ........
Penman ...'...................
Penman, pref., xd .
Crown Reserve ...
N. S. Steel and Coal .......................... .
Lake of the Woods Milling ..144 * 

do. preferred 
Packers A.
Packers B

4,000
46* 400
22
40 3,200 changed.
48* 36,000

....
Proportion of thé bank's reserve to 

liability this -week 45.80 per cent.; Vast 
week It was "47.68 per cent.

76 74*
600 72 69*49* 3,500

161 88,100
46* 3,600

104* 1,200

7 ■« But Werld’ 

Made Ji: 87
Call or Write for... 1*7 136C. P. R. Extra Dividend.

The Wall Çtreet Journal figures that 
the Interest on the notes taken iby the 
O. P. R. In the sale of 995,000 acres 
of land In the western (block will make 
tip about two-third® ot 1 per cent, divi
dend
stock. The balance sheet submitted 
last annual report shows that deferred, 
payments on land sales amounted to 
only $16,363,674 on June 30 last. Clearly, 
the Interest at .6 or 8 per cent, on thte 
balance Is insufficient to pay 1 per 
cent, on $160,000,000 of stock, eo the 
«tie of the 996,000 acres comes Just to 
time to assure the 1 per cent, dividend 
on the common stock from land sales 
fier the time being.

147 143*
47% 110 Toronto Stock».

Oct Z!
• !2
. 123* 123

107%
Motor Bus Company, Lit
Continental Life Bldg., Toi

FOR SALE '

38% 6,900
78* 6,300 
46% 600

iOct. 28.
, . . Ask. Bid. Ask. J|1<L

Amal. Ashes, com ... 32 ...
do. preferred ...... ...

B. C. Packers, A.... ...
do. b ,., a

Bell Telephone 
do. preferred 

Burt F. N. cpm ...
do. preferred ....

Can. Qen. Elec............ m* ...
C. N. Prairie Lande....................

do. preferred ....................
C. N. W. Land...............................
Canada Life ...................................
Canadian Salt ..................... 112 ... 113
C. P R................................ 133* 182* 184* 183%
City Dairy, com ................ 32* ... 33

do. preferred ................... 102 103 102
Consumers’ Gas ......... 204* 206* 204*
Crow’s Nest .................. 90 ... 90 ...
Detroit United ..........; 70 ... 70 ...
Dom. Coal com-------  89 88 ... $9%
Dom. Steel com .......... 66* 66* ... 67

do. preferred ..
Dom. Telegraph

1»P*
32 31
91* 91

i.The crew were rescued31
| ELK L, 

taking a <
» nient road 
I There is at 
, getting thn 
I the mud. 1 

shape at pr 
tlon is'conci 

The mine! 
5 hand, are 

With any 1 
Morrison at 
1er Lake by

90 90
®% to*on the $150,000,000 common 83 S3 T—2=--^ ’--------g

.. 118 116 

.. 67 56%
88200I 143 143 All or any pert oti 8060 shares 

Coat, Attn. | 2000 «hares . 
Collieries | 1000 shores Internai
Coni | toon shares Mctillllvray 
Coni.

! 132 130% endr "! *64 54*
92 91* ...

120 ...

11*
13891*36* 35* 800

19* 19* 1,600
62* 63* 1,500

66% 69* 69* 300
200% 200% 198* 300* ' 74,900
108 103 103 103
88% 89% 88% 88* 234.000

127* 127% 127* 127* 2,100
105* 106* 105 106* ............

57 56%V
85% 84% J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Geelph, <Os540 536
71

148%
BL'Y COAL STOCKS.127

900 The Royal Collieries. Limited, ot 
8730 acres of coal lands, situated no 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow's Neat R 
way, and adjoining - the famous (i 
Coal Mines. Underlying thte propt 
Is a four-foot seam of the best don 
tic coal In the west. The market 
this coal, is unlimited, The propert; 
equipped with a modern plant, caps 
of handling about 800 tons per da;

This stock can be secured at thaj 
sent time at about 28 l-2c per «■ 
We confidently recommend its purchl 

M1GHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

89♦ —Morning Sales—
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 66%, 100 at 

ÎS*. 60. B0 at 66%, 26 at 67, 75 at 56%, 100. 100, 
100 at 67, 10 at 67*. 100 at 57*, 6, 100 at 67*. Wat 67 JO at 66*. 50. 10. TO. Élit 67, 1® 
at 66%, 100 at 57*. 75 at 67.
at 96mlnl<m TexUle bond*. series A—$2000

Continued on Page 11.
HALIFAX THE PROPER PLACE.
MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—(Special. )— 

Major-General Sir George Frençh'says 
that the greatest mtotake In the world 
will be made by locating naval ship
yards at Levis, or at any other glace 
which is froien In several months of 
the year. Halifax, the general adds. 
Is the proper place for such a plant, 
where they would be under the forts.

Municipal Debentures.
G. A. Stlmson & Co. have recently 

been awarded $2600 6 per cent. Vonda, 
Saak., debentures; $1600 mature In 20 
Instalments and the rest in 10 instal
lments and are issued for local Improve
ments.
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Most of 1

400

.. 110 107* 110 107*
Duluth - Superior ... 65 «% 64* 64*

do. common ....................
Illinois preferred ..... .1. ...
International Coal .......... 82* ... 82*
Lake of Woods ...
Lake Superior ........
Laurentlde com.............

do. preferred
Mackay common ____ _

do. preferred. ............
M.S.P. & S.S.M................
Montreal Power 
Mexican Train 
Mexican L. & P....„ ... 

do.- preferred ...... ...

400!■

• si
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty A 
Glassco.) wired: Stocks displayed a 
g seat deal of Irregularity to-day. In 
the last hour there was a sharp break, 
followed bÿ Just as sharp a recovery 
and closing prices were strong, tho the 
rapid bidding up had an unhealthy ap
pearance. That Amalgamated Copper, 
a 2 per cent, stock, should lead the 
recovery to not a Rood sign. Copper 
stocks are often the’ last to advance. Niagara Nav.
To-day's rise In Amalgamated was Niagara, St. C. & T.. .
■probably based on two things—à raid N°rthern av .... 
on a considerable short Interest and * j0 ' preferred*";.' 
the circulation of a rumor of a great ogllvle common *7. 
combination, the latter designed to do. preferred 
frighten the shorts. From such lnves- Penman comm 
tigatiori as we have 'been able to make, _><‘°- preferred 
we take no stock In the reported com- ......................... .
fclnatlon. - R. & O. Nav"7X7X1 87* 86% 87

VVe see no reason to change our views Rogers common .....134 ...
on the stock market. Each rally to be- do. preferred —.7" 107 106
ing used for distribution. The easier Sao Paulo Trami ........144* 144
tone of call and time money was de- B- "Wheat com ......
signed to help Inside selling. Continue _ flo2 PIeî?rl’-Sfi 
to sell stocks on all sharp bulges. r LlV-iL,U' **'

Finley Barrel! & Co. wired J. P. Bick- Toronto Rail w 7 
ell: The advance attracted but little Tri-City pref. 
selling and there seems to be a fairly Twin City ...

Winnipeg Ry.

.
Drawer 1082. Nel126 ... 126

134 127 124
.. 90 ...
74* 73 ... .!

r

USED POISONED BULLETS 90

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAAssassin of Ito One of Twenty Con
spirators.

HARBIN. Manchuria, Oct. 28.—The 
assassin of Prlncè-TJto was identified 
to-day as Inchah Autean, a former 
editor of a newspaper at Seoul., 'He 

f said that he was one of an organiza
tion ot 20 Corea ns who had tgken an 
oath that they would kill the 
statesman.

The assassin used dum-dum bullets 
which had been poiscyied with syanlde.

121* ... 121*
122 122

n- m69 69 ■N 1 f ! , . • • î
’ Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per 

cent (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31 st October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

By order of th Board. ( 7
F. W. B ROUGH ALL, General Manager.

■ Toronto, October 12th, 1909.

V137 ... 137
/ ::: iü m ::*.

72* 72 72* 72
. ^WANT TO BUILD THE NAVY.

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—Messrs. L&u-, 
rier, Fielding end Brûleur, three minis-" 
ters of the crown, have been In con
ference to-day with a local represen
tative of 8wan, Hunter A Wigham 
Richardson, of Newcastle-om-Tlyne, 
eapeotlng proposals for the bu4dlhg of 
the Canadian navy. The company has 
secured property at Halifax.

N.Y.C. DEPOT FOR MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—It Is stated 

that the New York Central will build 
"a terminal station of their own. here 
with a bridge over the St. Lawrence. 
The New York Central up to. the .pre
sent has used the Grand Trunk facili
ties Into the city.

Arthur Langevln Dead.
MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—(Special.)— 

Arthur Langevln, Joint chairman of 
the board of assessors and brother of 
the Archbishop of St. Be nlface, to dead, 
aged 65.

I

66* 7.7 *56apanese on ...
85* 85 86. .

40 38
ISo* INTEREST PAID FOUR 

T1ME8 EACH YEAR

• r*ci*t sovswTeets: 
Subject to Cheque 
Convenient Location •

, Courteous Attention 
I Absolute Security 
I Money» Invested In first I 
1 mortgages only

SI opens an account * J

You may bo offered 
higher rule* of Inter- 
t e*L You cun not be 
JL offered better i 
^ -eeurlty I

re-
86*t

... 125 ,
106 

.. 144
40 39* 40* 39%

SHOOTS HUSBAND IN POLICE 
CELL.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—Two hours after 
she had caused the arrest of her hus
band. Abraham Levy, a tailor, on a 
charge of abandonment, Mrs. Esther 
Levy visited his cell to-day and shot
thru the bars at" Livy, Inflicting a fatal good short Interest still outstanding.

We believe that the market will grad- —Mines.—
ually harden around the present level Crown Reserve ..................
and will work much higher before the If- 
end of the year. We would be pre - : Mll>ee
pared, however, for a period of dubious, ; Vnrlt!f J’ 
extending perhaps to the middle of No- ! 
vember, and during that period we 
would purchase on every weak spot.

Charles Head & Oo. to R. R. Bon- 
g-ard: After a dull and uncertain period' 
durlng the middle of the day the mar- 
klt strengthened* towards the close and 
the leaders then sold at about the best 
prices. We would continue our recom
mendation to buy only on good breaks 

| and to take reasonable profits on ral-

..126 ... 125 ...

..........  120* ... 119*

.......... 122% 123 122*

.........  92* ... 92*

.. 107 106% ... 306%

■m-

1S3 1S3
• VDO YOU KNOWwound.

I ..6.10 6.06 ... 6.07
........... 10.90 ... 10.Î6
.. 154 152 156* 155

r !6.10 p.m. Is the New York Train, via 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo

And the only double trank line thru 
from Toronto. Particular attention to 
called to the equipment, viz., a 32 seat 
libra ry-buffet-pa,rtor-car, and dojy 
coach to Buffalo, a 30 seat dining-car 
to Niagara Falls and modern 12 sec
tion and drawing-room sleeper to New 
York via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
"Valley Railways.

Make reservations at City Office, 
northweat corner King and Yonge-sts. 
Phone 'Main 4209. "J

.

About Central Britlsti Columbia?■Banks.II :
Commerce............ ..
Dominion ..................
Hamilton ................
Imperial ....................
Merchants’ .............
Metropolitan ......
Molsons
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Royal ................
Standard ..........
Toronto
Traders' .........
Union .................

■ SB 242 240 342 
202 200 202 
230 227* ...

: e
't - K 
■a®Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American 

Continent, suitably for wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold, 
silver, salt, petroleum. UNION TRUST CO.

LIM1TFD
O fflee and Safety Deposit Vatiltti

TEMPLE BUILDING, I

183 ... WILLGood-Bye to Sir John.
28-(Special.)—The!OTTAWA,

Canadian Club to-day said farewell to j 
Sir John Hattbury WllllAms, for five! 
years military secretary to Ear! Grey, i 

23g 1 Sir Percy Fitzgerald gave an address 
226% ' "n stcu,h Africa.

Want Ontario’s Help.
134 1 WINNIPEG. Oct. 28.—Premier WhttCj 

j ney has wired the executive committee 
of the Winnipeg Centennial Exposition ; 

; that the Ontario Government will re- I 
e^Ive a delegation from here on Nov. i. 

68 i,
71*

Oct.200* ... 209*
262* ... Zc Trusts a

Mtfe, 20 T:
Guarantee, 
t*nt. paid, 
Marconi, 
}j»v. and 
Home
United _ 
Bank, 60 ( 
y Life. 60 
Bear, 2000 - 
'ale Coal, 

i^erman^nt.
Haatl 

Lleopatra. 
ther Lod 
Bailey Cot 
Black Ml 
Canuck, 20 
laufer, io< 
Vobalt, 2oo 

" continental, 
bait t 
looo a g 
3WO Cob» 

■ ger, in 
; Bay, 2000 (J

to* K'nc Coball 'logwood S 
g«. 400B Maxwell.

:*
... 252*
... 277 ...<4 ^ !277 :

... 226. ...

... 226* ...

... 217* ...

... 138% 13»
You Can Get InformationHit TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY, 
General Man

1

of wonderful opportunities by writing for our free map and 
official data regarding land, mines, clim&te, etc.

Btft iai
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm ..............
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie................

■ do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Imperial "Loan ............

-Landed Banking ........
London & Can........
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ...............

do. 20 p.c. paid ........
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings

m m 120
150I

DIVIDEND NOTICES.... 160 150
160 ... 160
... 68 
... 71* ... FORT GEORGEv

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East,I Toronto. UMIT,D*

BANK OF M0NTR1To Remove Bridge Debris.
OTTAWA, Oct. 38.—The government" i 

lgl ! Is calling for tenders for the removal j 
lSi i of the debris of the old Quebec bridge 
127 from the south shore, where the col- | 

lapse occurred.

J '128 12$
195 196 ■ tIComing metropolis, on line , of Grand Trunk Pacific Ry., half 

way between Prince Rupert and Edmonton.
Fort George is the gateway to great Nechaco, Bulkley, Skeena, 
Peace River, Fraser and other fertile valleys, also to Carriboo 
and Yukon mining disricts.
First offering of town lots—Title guaranteed and insured by 
Government of British Columbia. Send your name and address 
today ii interested.

181
i NOTICE Is hereby given Iiial n 

DFXD OF TWO AND ONE-HAL*** 
CENT, upon the p. 12-up Capital RtoH:. 
th!» Institution t a. been declared f°r 
vurrent quarter, and that the sat e 
be payable at Its Bavk'ng House, In 
city." » nd at its Brunei es. in and I 
WEDNESDAY, tl.e FIRST DAY OF 
CEMBKR next, to sl.are.tolders of *• 
of 15th November.

181m 127

175
W: i140140

I:siooo.ooo
550.000

Death Before Disgrace.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—William H. 

Purdy, manager of the Grosvenor H>>- 
tel, chose death rather than face the 
discovery of a shortage in.his accounts, 
the police believe.

122■ Î ;CAPITAL
RESERVE

.. 160 
166 .. 
... 130

—Bon<toi“-

t te
... 86* .

Ito
Bj

j iao
f, i The Annual Geneva* Meeting. "I it 

Shareholders will he held at the Btnxl 
House of the Iuatlti.il,.u on Monday, * 
sixth day of December next

Commercial Cable1 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop
Keewatln .................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P...
Laurentlde ..............
Porto Rico .............
Rio, 1st mortgage 

do. 2nd mortgage.

8989
L95*TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. Shoota Deer Out of Season.

James Mahon, .ilndawaaka. eltct a 
deer on Oct. 3. which is out of season 
er.d it cost him $20. The infringement 
of the act was discovered by J. H. 
Wlhmctt <tnd" D. Plea, game over
seers.

Natural Resources Security Co. yt
426 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

86

HEROThe chair to be. tahen ut nnuZ
- By order of the Board. MfZM

E. S. CLOtSTON,
General ManSfW*

W. T. WHITE, GJ. W. P LAV ELLE, Présidant Mgr f-" i

r
BMontreal, 22nd October, l»j».

! i|•5% j
r -
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THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts a». Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, fete.

TORONTO <
■ ■ ■" 4. y v

OTTAWA WINNIPEG
>

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
President—John Hoskln, ICC ., LLD. Vice-présidents—Hon. S. 

C. Wood, W. H. Beatty.
John L. Blalkle 
W. R. Brock

H-

Hon. J. M. Gibson. K. 
A. C. Hardy 
Sir Aemllius Irving.-K. 
Hon. Robert Jeffrey 

6r J. W. Langmuir 
Thomas Long 
W- D. Matthews 

C., Hon. Peter McLaren 
J. Bruce Macdonald

7. Hon. Sir Daniel H. Mc
Millan, K.C.M.G.

-• Samuel Nordheimer 
E. B. Osler, M.P.

'J. G. Scott, K.C.
B. E. Walker 

I D. R. Wilkie 
Frederick Wyjd

Hamilton Cassels, K.C. 
Sir William Mortlme 

Clark. K.C.'
.Hon. W. C. Edwards 
'Hon. J. J. Foy, 

M.P.P.

HIGH-GRADE

Yielding ft Per 
up to w Cent

Partloulars on Request

Wood, Gundy & Co.
TORONTO.
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BALT—Firmer Undertone to Great Majority of Cobalt Issues—COBALTEXCHANGE.

iKIJcCO. '
StoeV Excheei*
qcks

T
* WANTED:er Tendency Thrnont 

; List of Cobalt Securities
m

SILVERroîa at^N^

‘d. ea-7

kst:
.-fs1

;A <TO
35,000 Shares Union Paolflo 

Cobalt
15,000 Shares Ontario De

velopment 
20,000 Shares Canadian 

Paolflo Cobalt

IdcP ?I
■ I0 CoWt lAll the Lead* 

fles.
Displays Firmer Tone Than las Been Apparent For Some 

Time Past
Dbiii?arSlim rade i7135

3Bn> ■
'îleUnited

Uttu
CobaltIs & Co. O iCol •»* 

Mine. Ud
« Girouxfw I.PRICE OF SILVER.World -.Office. 

Thursday Eventa*. Oct. 28. 
iM*ln* tendency which has been 
ted by the Cobalt securities for 
«nie now, end which has b>en 

natter of remark during the pest 
woe not In evidence to-day. 

niece there aippeered an attitude 
mneei almost thruout tiie list, 

was quite refreshing after the 
,ees of late.
Te was not much ilrtcreeiee In 
ig, hut It wee remarkable that 
transactions were more or lees 

d they were more evenly distrt- 
thruout tiie llet, and a much bet

ter speculative demand was noted. On 
the other hand HtjuMaUng sales were 
net so pronounced and tooth of these 
factors contributed to the better tend
er which developed, 
là Rose recovered from Its recent 

Indlnadon to sell back and made a 
break for higher levels. The shares 
opened around last night's does and 
Uttle stock coming out an upward 
movement was a matter of course. The 
liquidating sales which have been 
credited to the Interests recently oust
ed from the directorate were not so 

>nt to-day, the stock being of- 
onty on advances. The highest 

price reached was 86.10.
Trethewey was the only other higher 

priced Issue which was dealt in to any 
extent These shares continued an the 
UP grade, advancing to 81.67 and clos
ing only skghtly 

The other securities were generally 
firm around yesterday’s best prices, 
with higher figures realised by Chamb- 
ers-Ferland, Stiver Bar, Nova Scotia 
and Silver Leaf.

Crown Reserve sold o 
flt-taklng from those

property or
OMTARIO-------------

Ü. HExchange
Bar silver In London, 23 5-164 os. 
Bar silver In New York, Û9%e 
Mexican dollars, 43c. 7

Wnlsj 5»Coy li «* Cobalt Wive 
snvwg coy.

UnitedAL COM&OLI DATED — 
MINES Limited

OK. ,k

Fl ADDRESS& Croft . STOCKS 
AND BONDSA. J. ESTES**£55-Mdone in the La (Rose mine proper,where 

a large amount of prospecting and de
veloping has given gratifying results.' 
The main vein has been proven to 
greater depth; the McDonald vein has 
been opened up from the first level of 
the main mine; No. 10 vein, on which 
no underground work has been doné, 
is now developed at the 76-foot level, 
and on No. 3 vein a shaft has been 
sunk to the 136-foot level, which de
veloped good ore at that depth.

Altho the La Roee mine has produced, 
during the past year, nearly 3,000,000 
ounces of silver, the reserves show no 
diminution- compared with the esti
mates made a year ago.

Ez lit,

È W# Finieof the To
nga. Premier

rbf.Ce
or 26 ROOMS 83-24, 36-37,

COMMERCIAL UNION BUILDING

MONTREAL

si,tIsa . , \|Invest meat
Ritchie

M,caSomerst.m Cob»#

RS. ETC. ilrihHf Its.1z onl 0 tosIt
rij Co X Flj Cy«9 °!7ecobe»

«ilv.M,.E & CO. £ y

i . P*rr,

COBALT STOCKS SICm KcberUe i
QuintanEobb nsCulver I-

A'toy.ONTREAL J 
6 Coristina BmlJ'g 
5138

•2 BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSIONIII Tcobstt
IbvMieo

,x> A

* 6\\4li
£

Ceiw^tw
c: t M«k

islend »*njar2 Cob»1
«h MERS0N & CO.Anglo X,

G» XI I 1-> 3
i \ irwSww;
U—22.S!L & CO. Silv01 Members Standard Stock Exchange

6 King SL West - - - Torontorte X■i\ £\ , |N* ;Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

Amalgamated ...... .................. U% W
Beavér Consolida ted .................. 33% 38%.
Big Six ................................................. 14
Buffalo ..................... ..........................E» 2.30
Chambers - Fnrland ............ .. 45% 46
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlsgas ... ............
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .............................
Clifford ...........................
Great Northern ....
Green - Meehan ...
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ..................
JLa Rose
Little Nipiesing ....
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen
N (pissing ..........
Nova Scotia .
Ophir ..................
Otlese .................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ....,
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng .
Trethewey ...
Watts ................

13'. Ming and i^ / Obelt■!

■:h Jj

eiCob.lt ^Fk. retient» Phone Main 7014.*td of Trade, 
aim Exehantt

.X y% X12% Æ_ COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

0BALTS VI 3 hCuWenli Vio}44UteGeegi j«4748 MN BiS3 «F

n». I
1 ff»«l. Cotton and •».

coltol*.
Contrat-'

.. 2» X,14%14%* a. — ii»'? tilkCÇMlV Knidw 
bock or

6.10 i. Chicago aid Wi». 
ion Wire direct from 
i o, respondent! of RBQ We reqelre a deposit «na. follows ■ - 

Stock aelllng.
From SOe to OCc.......... .... 16c per share
From UOc to SOe ......................20c per share
From 80c to $1.00 ................... 25c per share

Over Si, 30 per cent., of the market 
price. ■

We also handle 30, 00 and OO-day con
tracte. .

Write, phase or wire us your order*. 
Cash or o* margin.

r.6.40 6.36 run*HiFissmeClear Kmebuy Deposit regutred.33%36
‘20 «. 19%

10% 10%ELL A CO., Kinsbur^
*lm
IMd

A

•fff nC7£.

'v
SUvir ' CeMtesOr V.n%12% !lower. £2t lA Oliver150 Wf!S.... 200 

....8.68
....... 6.06
.... 19% aTAFF JLOO Jj

Traders' Bank M »
ate, Out,
an Diamond and 
Maple Mountain

001 |AAw*-ÆA
Z|7fHo

8.66 IMlFISSUtO *1!» •i
••6.07 è f»L»kecS16% Cm .I Gordon j»%88 ÎÆCob<it TUd Cobalt

»«*Vl
/30%21% i PATRIARCHE & COEastern

CobaltU.12% 10.90 •Hr•& St iewe: NiFifUmeon some pro- 
o had bought 

in at the lower levels recently current, 
but strengthened later.

The market on the whole was decid
edly firm and a marked Improvement 
from that of the cast few- days. 
Whether the change for the -better will 
be permanent remains to be seen. Cer
tain It % that the whole net has the 
appearance of having reached the bot
tom mark, and a steady upward move
ment would not oome as a surprise to 
brokers and market followers.

IT, TORONTO
a 7014. edtt 1

3466 •I-y!l.06 I!1.00Presertlea edtt STOCK DEALERS
Standard Stock Exchange Build! 

Toronto.

22%23%

& COMPANY
J 85m

nJUe

a,»i«tiHS23%28% ■Stt=4
:,«7 WlFlSdlNO iZ-r1.66..1.80 -e Oe.I ’ ;u% * ;n% <COUNTANTS ,

■utee Bldg.
■

18%

Ü —
19 R. L. COWAN & COX'19%30% \ N-.Xle**y ar.%>.32 *■:8869% Member» SteoJeri Stock EukaafiGordon1.66%.1.66 I Devi»!V

s, Cokbit
Central COBALT STOCKSly17% »28% CiwwfeeO 4

CTIVE —Morning Selee—
Stiver Leaf—lfiOO at 18, 600 at 18%. 600 at 

18%. 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 600 
at 18%. 1600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 
500 at 18%, 600 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 100 at 18%. 
600 at 18%,

IJttie Nip losing—200 at 18%.
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%. 600 at 28%. 1000 

at 28%. 1000 at 23%.
Diamond V.—300 at 9.
Big Six-100 at It.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.00, 100 at 8.56.
Cobalt Cent.—1000 at 28, 600 at 28, 500 at

* b; KHi *e»s IJ*-Ravin*.
Correspondence Solicited

36 King Street Eaet, - TORONTO
Cobalt quotation» reported at oil ce by ticker 

^ a*7tf.

baU9 j tfr^i ir\Bi rjfv•e ( tren '.illX Coto#
Fteigerz \ s Devis eev"»

iom to eowe*No*
IS IN BAD SHAPE

y

es in 1

iff1 I¥sr sservice.
Iiperate 4- FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Membeie Standard St oak Exckaa^ EBh

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOU) 
Phone Ue Mein 7390-7391 

43 SCOTT STREET

e~hchiklxicabs m
iE SERVICE

tf .0
x <x

\X ■ .- e28%.
Green - Meehan—100 at H. 600 at 13, 200 

at 1Z
Amalgamated—1000 at U.
Right of Way-100 at L76.
Temlskamlng—600 at 88%, 200 at 88%.
McKln. -Dâr. -Savage—K» at *%.
I-a Rose—26 at 6.97, 50 at 6.00, 6 at 4.00, 60 

at 6.00, 100 at 6.01, 20 at 6.06, 20 at 6.06, 100 
at 6.06.

Chambers-Ferland—100 at 44, 100 at 47, 
606 at| 47, 500 at 46%, 1200 at 46, 1500 at 46%.

Nova Scotia—600 at 66, 600 at 64%, 1000 at 
64%, 200 at 64%, 300 at 64%, 600 at 64%.

Cobalt Lako—1500 at 14%, 500 at 14%. 600 
at 14%.

Roch

But Werld’s Special Commissioner 
Made a Start Wednesday 

$>■■■'■■ ’ From Elk City.

r

Prospectus ed7

Mpy, Limited
dg., Toronto

i
f.■ edf\ )

T

COBALT STOCKS, , ELK LAKE, Oct.' 27^—-(-Special)—Am 
!_ taking a chance to day «n the govem- 
4^ tnen-t road to Lost Lake toy wagon. 
■jt Ihere Is about one chance In ten of 

I letting thru without being mired In 
j the mud. TJhe country la in very bad 

M ehape at preaent so far as transporta
it tlon Is concerned.

The mines, X am ay su red on every 
hand, are coming along splendidly, 
with any luck. I hope to ace the big 
Morrison and Bonsa.ll strikes 
1er Lake by Thursday.

>
LB-' i We are connected by ticker 

service with the Exchange, and 
have continuous quotations on 

Our clients are 
advantage of the

!LIMITED,THE ONTARIO CONSOLIDATED MINES,
;

3060 shares Dta- 
IOO ■ hares Royal 
re* International 
icGilllvray Cr«i;

ITER
. Guelph, Ont.

r
blackboard, 
ed to take

our 
Invite 
same, it

We are In dally communication 
. with our representative at the 

camp, and wljl be pleased tO; 
answer all communications and 
ascertain any special information 
requested. eU7tf

PAR VALUE OF SHARES 25c EACHAUTHORIZED CAPITAL 3360,000.00.
40 Acres in the richest part of Cobalt, the world’s most famous Silver Field, 4 Actes prqppected,

showing 6 well defined veins.
A LIMITED OFFERING OF SHARES AT 15c EACH

APPLICATIONS FOR STOCK FILLED IN ORDER OF RECEIPT.

enter—100 at 12, 1000 at 12, 2000 at 12, 
600 at 11%. 509 at 11%, 600 at 11%, 2000 at 
11%. 2000 at 11%. 500 at 11%, 600 at 11%. 600 
at 11%.

Crown Reserve—200 at 6.42, 200 at 5.42, 200 
at 6.36, 600 at 5.42, 100 at 6.34.

Silver Bar—100 at 19%. 500 at 18%, 500 at

••

a
STOCKS.
Is. Limited, owns - 
ids. situated north 
Crow's Nest Rall- 

I the famous Galt 
png this property 
f the best domee- 

The market for 
I The property Is 
krn plant, capable 
0 tons per day. 
kcured at the prê
ts l-2c per slfare. 
hiend Its purchase. 
(tVANAlGH

Nelson, B.C.

at Mtt- Ford, Wilson Co.
43 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

19%.
Gifford—600 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 600 atJ. 8. Crate. • [.*19%. .
Trethewey—200*at 1.53, 25 at 1.63. 300 at 

1.54, 70 at 1.62, 800 at 1.66, 200 at 1.66, 100 at 
1.66, 200 at 1.66, 600 at 1.66, 300 at 1.56, 200 at 
1.66, 500 at 1.66.

Great Northern—300 at 11, 500 at 10%, 600 
. at 10%. 500 at 10%. 300 at 10%. 500 at 10.

City of Cobalt—100 at 47, 400 at 48%, 400 
at 48.

Foster—200 at 86, 600 at 34, 600 at 34, 100 
at 84%. 600 at 34. 600 at 34

Otisse—600 at 24. 100 at 23%, 400 at 24, 300 
at 23%. 200 at 28%..

Silver Queen—500 at 31.
Beaver Con.-1000 at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 

at 31%, 100 at 31%, 603 at 31%. 500 at 31%. 600 
at 31%, 1000 at 31%, 1000 at 81%, 1000 at *1%. 
500 ati 31%, 600 at 31%. 500 at 31%, 1000 at 
srn .1^00 at 31%, 3000 at 31%. 1006 at 31%, 500 
at 31%.

LÀ ROSE CHANGES For Further Particular* Apply 1 TIL M. 1738.

16 KING ST. W.v TORONTO, CAN.MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
| AND MINING EXCHANGEMERSON & CO. N"

Report of Control by Canadian* 
Received Flatly In New York.

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PIÉLLSTICKER & OO.

Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ed?t

Wallace & Eastwood :
& ln a market letter, 

Roce—The following report on 
by a A SMART IMPROVEMENT 9- STOÇK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

H I?* Property has been obtained „
« k.u York flrm that doe» not favor Co

ra tg, so that It is all the
able:

The change of management came 
somewhat unexpectedly at a special 
meeting of the company, hgld late Wed.

■___- afternoon. At that meeting
' j o McM-artjn resigned as nreiride itilcln McSn5're8,"# ^ DtU“- ^ W at 6.19,

1 <#enrv rt . ' reslgned 38 a director, s at 6.08. 26 at 6.10, 26 at 6.06.
* , lry 1 immms and Frank W. Holmes Trethewey—100 at 1.56. 250 at 1.67, 800 at
* “'*° resigned as directors. Mr. Holmes 1 56. 100 at 1.56, 200 at 1.66, 100 at 1.56. 200
U 7^8’ the representative on the board of at 1.56, 200 at 1.66, 400 at 1.56, 100 at 1.66, 100

'<m ‘he W. B. Thompsons Interest which at 166- 100 at 4.M%. 100 at 1.66%, 100 at 1.07,L\x-.LTa£fr -- avsiw^ft.'ïustwi.ïkg
“gï™ Nlplselng. 100 at 1.66%, 100 at 1.56%. 30 days. 500 at

When these resignations had been l.eo.
i* lcC5Pted, as they were with great Silver Leaf—600 at, 18%, 600 at 18%, 500 at
S promptness. George W. Stevens Shir- t8%, 300 at 18%. 1000 at 18%.
I’*vL0,llvle- Alexander Pringle and f J”-et ^ at «• 600

a&^¥mfh,k1, a" 0f Montreal,were at B%. 500 at 32%. 600

!? 1111 ,the vacancies. The dl- at 32%, 1500 at 31%. 508 at 32%. 600 at 32%, 
ctors then elected D. Lome MoGih- 100O at 33, 500 at :6t ;VM) at 33%, 1000 at 33, 

ran. president; David FHtsken of To- 2000 at 33, 500 at 33.M000 at 33, 600 at 33%, 
ronto, president of the Ntplsslng Ope-- 1000 at 33^4. 1000 at 33%. B 3» days, 1500 at

2St .nsra vxr - »■ » - »■ »
»Th„ . Silver Bar-500 at 20, 600 at 19%, 500 at

rhe announcement that the La. Roae 19%. 
n«s been reorganized, and that the con- Great Northern—300 at 10%, 500 at 10%.

&■X.»«i:»nS,r^dr -• a
y„ Ù „on the curb market In New Big Stx-200 at 13.

. . . a'v»1' Queen-608 at 31, 500 at 31, 500 at
Zyt of the underground work

J. L. MITCHELLr*
more valu- 1101-2AND C0MPANT,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO 

SpeohUlets in

Nipissing 
La Rose 
Kerr Lake 
T emiskaming 
Wettlaufer 
Trethewey 
Nova Scotia

We have stated for several days that a sharp recovery might occur 
ln the Cobalt market at any time. An indication of this was witnessed 
yesterday by tffe advances ln SILVER BAR and CHAXBKRS-FBRLAND.

The market as a Whole has been sold to a standstill, and further 
good recoveries should occur. Continue to hold SILVER LEAF. Buy 
BEAVER for a speculative turn on any further weakness, and pick up 
HARGRAVE for Investment.

Consult us personally or by letter for general information on any 
of the listed stocks.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 3445-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST” «17

WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Y
LIMITED. STOCK UI40ivx.lt» 

Memoer» »i4imarU bivw*. a—
614 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLDti, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and propeme». Telepnone 
Main 1696. t eul

I

A. J. BARR <a COMPANY .11
# -

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Members Standard Stock" Exchange.
f u.

Geo. Weaver7/
,IO FOUR 
4 YEAR WANTED NEW LISKEARD, ONT.bts-
Ihcaue
location
Mention.
[urity
ted In first

Six persons with $600 each, payable $250 cash, $126 In six months. 
$126 ln twelve months, to complete the purchase of six Iron claims and 
twelve gold and silver claims ln the

The Oldest Established Broker In 
the Cobalt Olatrlot

NEW LISKEARD t* the pre
mier centre 1er Information on 
COBALT and GO W GANDA, 
uud has direct tvlrhi to nil ex
changes.

Stocks bought and sold at 
usual commission rate*. Un
listed stock* a specialty.

Send for Sliver Syndicate cir
cular und «prêtai offer.

BOX 43, NEW LISKEARD, OAT.

.
£ *

Ticker Service from Stand
ard Stock Exchange.TEMAGAMI FOREST RESERVE WE BUY AND SELL13$

ccount * 1 Inspected these claim; 
my office, 41 Scott Street.

brought samples, now on exhibition at

TOUR OPPORTUNITY.
If these claims were ln Cobalt district they would be capitalized ln

6300.00
You would hot hesitate a moment in giving an order to purchase 

$600 worth of some Cobalt stock. 1

l ■offered 
bf Inter- 
«not be
l-ttci J

:Standard Loan Trusts & Guar-
Sttnnk inrt Honda antee. Canadian Stock ana uanas. Marconi. Ballsy
Domlhlb'i Perm- cobalt. North 
anent I.«>anJ Can- Cobalt, 
adlan Blrkbeck. Merger. Bartlett 
Farmers' Bank. Mines. " Badger. 
Colonial Loan. Kerr Lake. Ma- 
Natlonal Port- Jestlc and all 
land Cejment. other stocks.

I
!COBALT CLAIMSmilllone. j>« Cobalt

1000 at 14%. We own a stiver property, with veins 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
art Interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud- 
ury. Ont. ' »*

edWHY»
Why not own the mine and let the public buy your stock?31. Iwu* > A E. OSLER & CO.'Y,Tlmlskamlng—50 at 88.

Clty-of Cobalt—1000 at 48. 100 at 48, 1000 at 
48^ 500 at 48, 500 at 46. 500 at 47%. 500 at

Gifford—200 at IS, 100 at 18, 500 at 19% 
Crown Reserve-60 at 5.40, 50 at 6.40, 20 

at 5.45. 26 at G.Ï0, 100 at 5.40.
Ophir—100 at 1.06.

: Kerr I^ake—100 at 8.65.
Otisee—1000 at 28%.
Totaj sales. 106,860 shares.

J. A. McILWAIN & CO. LorSch & Carney 1* KING STREET WF-STfc • »%9%Unit. Cop ... 9 
Yukon Gold . 474PHONES, MAIN 2134, 2135.Will buyUST CO. 4l SCOTT STREET. 4%5 Cobalt Stocks,WILL SELL Limited

36 Toronto Street, Toronto
edK Tru»t* and Guar- 

aiuee, 30 Trusts and 
Oushintee. 20 
Ce”t- paid, loo Can. 
Marconi, ioo Col. 
Inv, and Loan, 10 
home Bank, io 
United E m p i

M Continen- 
L" Life, 5000 White 
®**r, 2000 Diamond 
Xlle Coal, 10 Dorn, 

.rermanem. lo Sun 
is* Hastings. 3000
Ueopatra. io-.-j 

Ivide,
“til.ey Cobalt, 3000 
“‘«k Mines, 500 
Canuck, 2000 Wett- 
laufer, 1000
Cobalt, 2000

liNotice of Change of Head OfficeQÜR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is sp to date5 Farmers' Bank, 
5 Sterling Bank, 
10 United Empire 
Bank, 1000 Cobalt

DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Tt LwhAlV 
Phone, wrPe or vlT> t:: quotations. 

Phones Main 74H . .*a. ed

FD
the Head Office of theDeposit Vaults!

UILDING,
kTO.
Lhinney. 

tcneral M*niE*r.

Whereas
Transcontinental Silver Mines, Limited. 
Is at the Town of Cobalt, and whereas 
most of the Directors live ln and about 
the Cltv of Toronto, It ha» been deemed 
expedient to change the Head Office 
of the Company from Cobalt to Toronto.

Be It enacted as Bylaw No. 9 of this 
Company as follows:

That the Head Office of the Trans
continental Silver " Mines, Limited, be 
changed from the T»wn of Cobalt to 
the City of Toronto.

(Signed) A. E. DONOVAN,

per

C0BMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 3* Adelaide Street East.
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. ,jtf

Paymaster, 4000 Co
balt Majestic, 4600 
Cobalt

Cobalts Etc. For SaleToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
-, Securities. IIDevelop

ment, 96X> Cobalt 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 3600 Hatl- 
eybury Stiver, 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Aguanlco, 1000 Bel
mont, 1000 Colum
bus Cobalt, 1000 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys. 1000 Am. 
ver King, 4000 
gold, M0 Western 
OH and Coal. 5000 
Maple Mountals, 
2009 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1600 Badger, 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt. 1000 
Pan Stiver, 3000 
Titan.

r o
Smelters—4 at 83.
City of Cobalt—600 (30 days) at 50. 
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.65, 300 atV65,

11%. 300 at 11%. 700 at 11%.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Kerr Lake—50 at 8.65, 150 at 8.^6.
Chambers—200 at 46%, 500 at 46. 1000 at 

46, 1600 at 46, 2600 at 46, 50o at 46, loot) at 46 
10C0 at' 46, 600 at 46, 300 at 46.

Stiver*Bai—(KX)1 at*30 t:- C. COCHEMUiH,
Great Northern-600 at 10, 500 at 10. The foregoing S*eT*t7u;T™r"- a

v„.i. . bylaw passed by the Directors of the
« u a„) ,, T x. , > company on the 10th day of September.
B. H. Scheftel* & Co., 4.-G Broadway. 1909, and ratified b5" the Shareholders at 

New York, report the following fluctua- a general meeting held on the 27th of 
lions ou the New York curb: September. 1909.

Open. High. Low. Close (Signed) E. <;. COCHENDUH,
B. State Gas. 74 74 .Secretery-Tr
Cobalt Cent..28 28% 28 2S J /
Ely Cent .... 3)4 8% 3%: 3 11-32 . ■ ...." 1 K

1 First Natl ... 5% 574 5% 5%
Giroux 8% 8% 8%
Gold'fd. Con. 6 11-14 6% 6% 6%
La Rose ...... 5 16-16 6% 6 1-16 6 1-16
Nev. Cen ....2474 24% 24% 24%
Nipissing ....10% 11% 1075 11%
Nev. Utah ... 1% 1 9-16 1% 1%
Ohio Cop . !. . 4 
Rawhide c ...w «•

Sell.
Beaver Consolidated Mines .. 34 
Canadian Gold Fields ... 
Chambers - Ferland ......
City of Cobalt .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ..
Conlaga* ......................................
Consolidated Mining A S.
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ...
Great North. Silver Mines 
Green - Meehan Min. Co .
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
Little Nlplselng .............
McKlnlev-Dar.-Sev. Mines ..........
Nano- Helen ........................31%
Nova Scotia SI). Co. Min. Co. 55% 
Ophir Cobalt Mines
Otisee ..............................
Peterson Tjtke . A..
Right of Way 
Rochester .....
Silver Bar ...........................
Stiver Leaf Mining Co

16 King St W., Tlmlskamlhg ...............
- ^ T ’ Watts Mines

Buy. 250 Lucky Boys, $17 
1000 Swastika, 1000 Minnehaha 
3000 Cobalt Majestic, 500 Lots 
1000 Maple Mountain, $25 
2200 Cobalt Development 

10 TmisUlA Guarantee, 20 Per 
Cent Paid

10 National Portland Cement 
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
4000 Cariboo McKinney B.C., 1000 

Lots* Make Bid 
1000 Great Northern Silver 
100 Consolidated Gold Dredging, 

Alaska

A. M j S. Stewart » Co.
56 Victoria St., Toronto

32%
50 at

Great Northern—15 at 10, 150 at 10, 1000 
at 10%, 1000 at 10%.

Scotia—2500 at 54%, 600 at 55.
Chambers—600 at 46.
McKinley—100 at 85.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 18%. 2000 at 18%. 1000 

at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 100 at 19.
Rochester-60 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 300 at

NOTICES. . 4% 4
8.65.—V . 46% 

48%
45%3000iONTREAL. 473600 -‘ 15 14% FLEMING & MARVINMo- reeldeut. 16.70 6.405000 il85 Member* Standard Slock and Hieing 

Exchange.
84

-Ren that a DIVI- 
■ i iXF.-ILVLF F* , 
-p-l.'api'.al Stool: ’t 

•«-!. dedur6<I for 
;!iat the our* * . ,

House, In t*'**
■Jt (v, < n and ««*• 

II.SI' DAY OF O 7 
Idlers of recc-J »

. 86 I I
10% 10

Cobalt and New York Stocks12% 11%INortli 
^■7’raris- 

«totlnental. 1000 Co- 
S 1‘j,1 . Treasure, 
m ‘ SflXÏ Agua nlco. 

’WO Cobalt Mer- 
B*» «1° Hudson 

I ,.*y' W» Union Pa- 
Cobalt. 50 Col- 

A l5wood shipbuiid-
Æp. iv* 4°o »
njt Maxwell.

...8.68 8.62 : Continuous quotation* received on 
Cobalt Stock*

wll 19% 18
85%

IS Victoria SI., Heme Life Building, 
Turunlu. Phone Mum 4028.

20
Chaa A. Pyne. H. C. Seeord. W. B. Proctor.64% ea snrcr.l ed7tf.1.16

24% «
24% 2*%,M( etihg of J ,■ I.Î : t the Bank ■ » Monday, '"e

BUY MARCEL.1.82 1.75 UOWUANDA LEGAL CARD-BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS I Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
rbene «. tttsa. Lawler Bldg-, TerenU

Devlin, Union Pnclfle, La Rose end 
Silver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG.

City A District* Bank. 180 St. Jame* 
Street, Monircal. 135

11%Harris U “ ■rtOKDOU H. UAUTJHlEK,BAURIsf£r 
VJ Solicitor. NoUry Public, etc. Office*! 
King Edwcrd Hotel Lowland a. ed7tf

2U4 29: i 19
- WjERON & CO., 18%

88n a t noon. Stock Exchange- bSToronto — IM,MMMI*.l||lipi
—Morning- Sal*»— 

Beaver-100 at 31, 600 at »
... à 4>i 4 3-164L: I-OUSTON.
’Jeucral Mana 
ber, 19S.

30 *7% 29
«6

i
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W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
IftemlMrr* MImeiA«r$i Murk and >a«j*amjs

Bxebaaft.

COBALT STOCKS
Main ura. cdtlt King *1. Keel.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINv -ai10
IDA';

i» -to— V-C. P. R. rlghts-60, MO, 100. 126, 60, 50 at
».

Nova Scotia—14 110 at 71%.
Detroit—26 at 64.
Mack ay—60 at 90.

6CATTLE MARKETSScalping Situation at Chicago 
Shorts Attempting To Cover Saturday Sewings TIKE 0Market* Generally 

Slow and Steady—Cables Firm.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28,-Beeve«-Receipts 

1286; no sales; feeling steady 
beef slow at 
Texas beef

United Sta

Frlce of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Oct. 2&-OI1 cjoeed 

at $1.63. Tflfifv
/—„™„,. prepaid 

to U%o for native sides. ‘

Market Coa times in Mervoes Condition Bet Rallies Toward Close— 
Winnipeg Higher—Cables Stronger.

7c to You Cant Expect Good Re
from a kitcheiv 
range with a 
brolecn-up and 
worn-out fire
box lining. Get 
a package of 
RniPU'i Per
fect Stove Lin
ing, which can 
be used to rer 
pair broken 
firebricks or to 
make 
now 
Will
great deal less 
and last longer 
'than the or- 
dliery firebricks. Specially p 
T>®r package on Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents.

Buy |One of These Jack Planes
y . at this moeey- 

«aving price. 
i I 3C only, wood 

1— bottom Iron 
top Jack 

- i —I Planta the 
well - known

Bailey: pattern; are 16 In. •O’"*-. 
2-inch best tool steel, extra heavy 
cutting iron; a llr*t-cla_sa, fuUJ 
warranted ton’; good *1»? v*«
Special: y eut-pnçed for Saturday s 
selling at

A Dollar Nineteen.

New York Cotton.
Beaty * Olassco (Erickson Perkins * 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

ifThere la a Veryi Great Difference
in prepared roof- 

— ingi, some look 
a good, but have no 
9 durability. We 
3 know for a fact
■ that we give you
■ more value for
■ your money in 
* Uuulll't Asphalt 
r- Roofing than you

will get else- 
abeolutely waterproof 

and practically fire and weatherproof, 
can be quickly and easily applied 
anyone, and costs per roll of 108 
square feet, complete with nalle and 
cement, ae fellowsi^Extra heavy 
grade, 83-00;< heavy gradf, $2.60; 
standard grade. $2.00; special grade

Délier Fifty. !
—. —------- —--------i

$48; very little doing; 
feeling weak. A few veals sold at $6 
to $8.60: culls, $B; dressed calves slow; 
City dressed veals, Sc to 14ct country 
dressed, do., 8%c to I2%c; dressed greasers 
at 6c to Sc.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6*00; mar
ket dull and unchanged: Sheep, $* to 
$4.26; a few at $4.76; culls, $2; lambs, $6.76
to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts 1076; feeling steady.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Oct. 28.—Cattle-Re

ceipt* 100 head; slow and steady; prime 
steers, $6.66 to $7.

Veale—Receipts 100 head; fairly active 
and steady.

Hogs—Receipts 4100 head; 
and 10c Jo 16c lower; heavy 
$7.90 to $8; yorkers, $7.60 to $7.96; pigs, 
$6 to $7.60; roughs, $7 to $7.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6000 bead; 
■low; ewes and mixed sheep, too lower; 
lambs 20c lower; lambs, $6 to $6.86; ewes, 
$4.26 to $4.40; sheep mixed, $3 tp- $1.50; 
Canada lambs, $6.60 tp $6.76.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—Cattle—Receipts 

9000; market steady ; steers, $6.60 to $9.10; 
cows, $3.60 to $6.26; heifers, $3.60 to $6; 
bulls, $3 to $4.86; cahres, $3 to $9.76; stock- 
era and feeders, $3.76 to $6.60.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000; market steady to 
6c higher; choice heavy, $7.90 to $8; butt
ers, $7.86 to $8; light mixed, $7.« to $7.6^ 
tholes light, $7 40 to $7.60; packing, $7.66 
to $7.90; pigs, $6 to $7.36: bulk of salts, 
$7V70 to $7.85. mm

Sheep—Receipts

1Calves—Receipts
I w Sectio 

and Hithf 
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COBALT, < 
on the epot ; 
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the openRtg 
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several prom 
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values.

A three-dr 
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ily at work.

Mr. Brown 
Belmont, wh] 
trenching, q 
erected and ] 
set up on hi 
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Open. High. Low. Glose.
Jan. .................. 14.63 14.70 14.60 14.61
Mch...........- ............... 14.67 14.7» 14.66 14.60
May .....7 ............14.67 14.82 14.60 14.61
Oct.....................................14.66 14.66 . 14.37 14.46
Dec. .... .................. 14.56 14.67 14.43 14.48

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points high
er. Middling uplands, 14.76; do., gulf, 16.00. 
Sales, 4826 bales.

ronto; Ontario bran. $22 in bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 70c to 70%c, track,

to 87o per bushel.

Ontario flour—Now wheat flour for ex
port, $4.10 to $4.16, low freight outside.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
lid to %d higher than yesterday; corn 
futures ltd higher.

At Chicago Deo. wheat closed to-day 
He higher than yesterday; Dec. corn Ho 
higher; and Dec. oats He higher.

At Winnipeg Oct. wheat dosed l%o 
higher than yesterday; Oct. oats He high-

i
7T

mi entire 
lining, 
cost a

where. It is
)

byCotton Gossip.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.—The cotton mar

ket was even more excited than yester
day during this morning’s trading and 
still higher records were made by prices 
with December selling at 14.67 and May at 
14.82 or $L2B to $1.36 per bale above the 
closing figures of last* night. Enormous 
realising checked the advance late In the 
forenoon, but southern and western lead
ers were said to be predicting still higher 
prices and In spite of heavy demands for 
margins by local brokers outside buying 
was on a tremendous scale.

:
with a Rapid 
Anger Bit In
the time It 
vould take to 
Bore one with 
an ordinary 

auger bit. The Rapid Bit 1» « the 
famous Irwin pattern. Is exception-, 
ally strong. Is made of the 
quality of eteel. and has 
ful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for 
low* r

Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October

94%c bid, May 96%c bid \,-
Oats—October 36%c bid. December 33%o 

bid, May 3«%c bid.

YOU CAN BORE 

TWO HOLES96%c bid,, December! er.
f active

mixed.
fairly

andChicago car lots to-day: Wheat 48. con
tract to; corn 161, contract 122; oats 181. 
contract 38; rye 14, contract 12, and. barley 
78, Contract 7L

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day 
366; this day last week 383; last year 246; 
corn to-day 6; last .week 8; oats to-day 47.x 
last week 22, and barley 120; 26.

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 493; 
this day last week 863.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 466; 
this day last week 642; last year 434; oats 
to-day 78; last week 69.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,466,000 1,492,000 910,000
do. shipments .'. 633,000 775,000 640,000

Corn receipts ... 271,000 384,000 186,000
dp. shipments .. 320,000 301,000 224,000

Oats receipts .... 554.000 ............
do. shipments .. 621.000 ..........

‘A
a fufrom

range or heat: 
stove, has been 
sponsible > 
many painful i 
distressing oce 
rences — you i 

avoid such by filling all cracks I 
joints In the Iron work with i 
Iron stove Cement. Sets as hard 
the iron Itself; put up In one lb. a 
for 10c, and 3 lb. cans for 3$c.

Cut-Priced White Lead.

|l m tollé of tar- i 
J red : building 

CUT PRICED ) paper, 406 square 
J feet In roll. Spe

cially cut priced 
for Saturday's selling, each, at 

. Tliietyi store fleataj

The Gun You Are Gelng to Buy

ESCAPING 
DEADLY 

COAL GAS
Toronto Sugar Market.

SL Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, »4.7B per cwt., lit bar
rels; No; 1 goilden, $4.36 per cwt. In bar
rels Beaver, $4.46 per cwt; in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 6c 
lees. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6a less

FRUIT MARKET.

TAR PAPER
anti I 

_ ultlee.
Saturday’s selling as fol-

ln.., SSci 
In., sseiit% la. ISci H in., ljei 

% in.. 30ci H in., aset 
1 In., ape.

A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the famous 
MOler's Falls
Ratchet 
Braces simi
lar to but not 
exactly same 
as cut; have 
10-inch

ished iteel sweep chucks, con 
alligat»r jaws, holding round or 
square «hanky bits, making It a 
first-class tool; good $1.60 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Diner Nineteen.

OBITUARY. - »
At Berlin, Ont.—Jacob Shantz. the 

ft rat white obi Id born In Berlin and] A 
lifelong resident; aged 88. He founded 
the Bhantz Button Co. of Berlin and 
Buffalo, N.Y_ and when the C.P.IL was 
ibuHt to the Northwest. Mr. Bhantz, 
for the Dominion Government, sent out 
a colony of Mem non! tea, who are all 
thrifty and well-to-do Manjtoblane to
day. He was first mayor of Berlin.

Air Important enterprise in which he 
was interested was the development 
of Manftobq. and the northwest. He 
began operations theme In 1874, and on 
behalf of the (Mennonites devoted a 
large portion of hie time up to the 
present in making a general prospec
tus setting forth the advantages of 
the country. (He gave Illiberally of hds 
(private fortune, and' (thru hie endeavors 
secured large sums from other friends 
of the Memronite (Society for the pur
pose of forming the colony, end for 
the development of that country 
which constitutes the flret white- settle
ment in the went. He was married 
three times and te survived by nine 
children, three having predeceased Mm.

At Kingston—Jeremiah Driscoll, for 
twenty-six years a guard at the peni
tentiary.

1

in,■ Trading on the wholesale fruit market 
continued dull to-day. Receipts were 
about as usual; grapes being the only 
heavy arrivals.

No material change In quotations was 
made.

The following prices were current : 
Apples, basket 
Apples, barrel .........
Cauliflower, dozen ....
Com, dozen ......................
Cranberries, barrel ...
Grapes, basket
Onions, basket ..............
Onions, Spanish, crate.......1 00
Fears, basket .................................o so
Potatoes, bag .............—.....0 58
Potatoes, sweet, barrel......3 25
Quince», basket .  0 35
Tomatoes ................
Peppers, green 
Pepper», red ...
Oranges, Jamaica

i m■r. On Saturday 
place on sale 1 

I tons of the po| 
1er Blepbaat wh 
lead, number < 

’ quality, priced 
Saturday, per hi 
dred pounds, 
•6AS, or In twen 
five - pound Ire 
each,

A Dollar Thlrty-nlae.

■

Tou will find it- In thl» lUt. S only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns. American make, 13 gauge. 
Government tested barrel» ; good 
$$.60 value; priced for, Saturday’s 
selling at «RAF.
6 only single barrel breech loading 
Shotguns, regular $10 value, for

L only, single ( barrel hammerlewe 
shotguns, for smokeless powdor, 
good $15 value; speclgl for $10.48.

* A Snap In Smokeless Shells
--y,. ■■ \ - 6,000 of the
«VT X celebrated

SmUiT *12 *g«-
} '* > 1 ) loaded with

powder; with particular shooters, 
put up 26 in box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday's sell
ing at
Two Do Bars aa« Thirty-three Cents.

pol-
taln..—.W16 to $0 26 •Hum. Qao 

ZSLSS -"i2 00 3 00 ts 20,000; market steady; 
lambs, $4 to $7; yearl-1 00 1 25

o io sheep, $s to $5.*>,
9 00 -ings, $4.60 to $6.35.

... 0 07; 8 50\
0 260 12The Grain Movement.

Weekly Argentine shipments: Wheat 
this week, 160,000; last week, 88,000; last 

, year, <S6,vuO.
Corn 800,000, 1,340,000, 1,024,000.
The growing wheat crop has been slight

ly damaged by the locusts.

Grain Carrying Rate High.
DULUTH. Minn., Oct. 38.—A record 

price for the carriage of wheat—SHc— 
was offered at Fort William yesterday 
w:lth no takers. At the highest mark 
of the season not a single boat could be 
chartered for grain.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. »-£nton.cables for 

higher, at 13c U> 13%c per in. 
for Canadian steers, pressed weight, 
frlgerator beef is quoted at toHc to wqc 
per lb. _______ _

0 20 1 00
A Clearance In High Grade

Pipe. Stocks 
and Dies. To
reduce our 
stock we 
place on sale 
Saturday I . 
only sets of 
the famous

1 60 of
/ glass In $ 

your storm I 
windows, 1 
better m*a- I
sure up sad I 
order from I 

us right away what glass you need I
to make everything right and tight 1 
for coming winter weather. Dont I 
measure for glass with a tape line, I 
use a wooden rule.__________ •

A Sweep in Brushes. I
20'1 only brushes. I 
Including kalso- I 
mine, paper lay- I
païnt bru*

™ pure black t 
tie *tock, well finished and serv 
able brushes, widths are 2H. 8 
4 inches, -worth up to 36c. situ 
you can buy two for 36c, or 
singly at

v 40 iHOW ABOUT 
THOSE BROKEN 
PANES

cattle are0 6»
i06Ô

1.. 0 15 
.... 0 26 

.0 60 
••••««••••• 1 75 

Lemons .......... j.......................8 25

V 26 I

COPPER AND STEEUEADERS0 80• • ••» ••*»•*■•■■
2 00

Economy stocks and dies. No. 1H 
sise, threads 1 In. and 1H. usual
ly sold per set- at $5.60; out-priced

3 751 I
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell A Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :
Wheat- High. Low. Close

............. ........... 104% 106H 104H 106%
Hay 104H 106 104H 106

C^rn-..........- •* 9614 **

£ec................— 68% 66*4 l 68% 56%
May .................... 60% #1% 60% 61%

0Ja"£_ .................. «% «0** m. 60%

....................  8»% 40 39% 39%
July “!

Pork- 
May ..

. Jan......................19.12
Lard-

May ..............  11.05 11.22 11.06
12.27 12.40 12.27

Jan. ........ 11.36 11.60 11.32
Ribs—

Oct................ ;. 10.87 10.87
Jan......................10.07 10.15
May ................ 10.00 10.10

Continued From Page 9.T 3° only,F No.*2*size. threads 1%. 1% 

and 2 in., usually sold at 68. Satur
day, to clear, the price le only 66.88. ■=1Twîn City—26 at 107%.

Asbeetoe—26 at 31.
Detroit United—100 at 64.
Can. Col. Cotton bonds—$600 at W.

St. Ry —5 at 122%, 100, 78, 2, 36

andCut-Priced Pipe Cutters■
A Rifle Snap for SaturdayReceipts *»f farm produce were light, 

only.300 busnels of grain, 18 loads of hay, 
it loads of straw, aod several small lots 
of dtessed hogs. " :

Oats—uno hundred bushels sold at 44c.
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels eoid

It Ôik:.
Hay—Eighteen loads timothy sold at $16 

to $23 per too.
Straw—Two loads sold at $16.60 and $17 

per ton.
Dressed hogs—Prices steady at $10.76 

to $U 36 per cwt.

36 only
8aus- 
dere
Pipe 
Cutters.

satisfactory and durable tool», cut 
pipe from % to .1 Inch;. good value 
at $1.86. Cut-priced for Saturday at 

Eighty-alar Cents.

Toronto 
at 123.

Rubber bonds-100 ai 97%.
26 at 89%. 26 at 90%, 100 atH Dom. C

90, 10) at wn> , -
Dominion Iron and Steel p ref.—20 at lto, 

75. 5 at 131. 3 at 131%.
Dom. Textile, pref —26 at 106.
Dom. Textile—76. 60 at 76.
Richelieu A Ont. NaV—76 at 86, 26, 60

""Lake of UieXWoods—30 at 143, 10 at 144, 
2d at 144%, 26 àt 144.

Merchants^ Bank—2 at 166.
Dom. Cotton bonde-$500 at M2 flat, $2600 

at 104. .
Dom. Iron A Steel bonds—$16,000, $6000, 

$1000 at 96, $1000 at 95%.
Bank of Montreal—8, 4 at 260%.
Dom. Goal bonds—$6000 at 96.
600, common—8. 26 at 137, 26 et 137%. 
Hochelaga Bank—3 at-145.
Quebec Rail way-26 at 64%, 26 at 66. 
Crown Reserve-200 at 540, 400. 326, 300. 

60, 200; too, 600 at 536, 100 at 538.
C.P.R.—100 at 184.
Ogilvie Mill., pref-66 at 127- 
Dul uth-Superior—26. 26, 100 at 64%. 
Penman—30. 2 at 67.
Montreal Power—100 at 128%, 26 at 123. 

10 at 124, 80, 100, luO, 50 at 128%, 6 at 124, 26. 
100, 76, to, 26. 100, 75 at 124.

Montreal Power bonds—$6000 at lOl). 
Rubber-26 at 98%.
Eastern Townships Bank—6 at 180.
Ill. Trac., pref.-76. 10, 2 at 81, to, 26 at 

91%, 60. 26 at 92.
C.P.R. Rights—900 at 8%, 60, 50, 4 at ». 
Mackay. pref.—26 at 75.
Am. Asbestos, pref.—26 at 91%, 26 at 81. 
Montreal Street Ry.—60 at 206. 75 at 206, 

4. 1 at 206%. 26 at 206%, 26 at 306%. 100, 35 
at an. 1

Mackay—26 at 90%.
Penman pref.—500, 500 at 86, 20 at .84%.

, —Afternoon Sales—
Dom. Iron—100, 100 at 57, 100, 100, 60 at 

57%, 60 at 67, 76, 26 at 67%.
Price Bros., bonds—$1000 at 97%.
Montreal Bank—14 at 260%, 10 at 250. 
Dom. Coal pref.—5 at 116.
Rubber—90 at 98%.
Dom. Iron, pref.—125, 26, 20 at 131, 30 

at 131%.
Dom. Coal—100 at 90.
Dom. Cotton b-$600 at 104 and Interest. 
Toronto; Ry.—5 at 123.
Montreal Power-60, 26, 100 at 123%. 36 

at 124.
Amal. Asbestos, pref.—26 at 96.
III., prof.-6, 3; 9, 60. 10, 20 at 92. 1 at 91%. 
Ron—26 at 187.
Crown Reserve-100. 100, 20 at 685.
Textile bond», C—$3000 at 96.
Montreal Ry.—76 ».t 207.
Dom. Coal b—*inm „t 9*
Amal. Asbestos—60 at 31%.

OPPOSED TO TIN-POT NAVY.

CAPETOWN, 8 A-, Oct. 28—(C.A.P.) 
—In the house of assembly, .Premier 
(Mtrrima.n announced he was asking 
Earl Crewe's consent to the pubRce- 
tion of the deliberations of the Imper
ial defence conference, and said he and 

Transvaal re-prreeemt&tlvee 
strongly opposed to “wretched tin,mot 
navte».“

He hoped In future the British naval 
program would lie discussed with the 
colonial parliaments beforehand.

Nineteen Cents.
-

12 only, Fiobr-rt Rifle*. 12 calibre, 
have walnut stock, pistol grip, and 
the well-known Waranunt action ; 
good $2.60 value Specially priced 
ror Saturday. ,

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

It Will Not Burn Off
. 42 42% 41%

.. 39% 3976 38%
our
er « liver natal
Can be used 
with splendid 
effect on stove- 
pipes, stevet, 
ranges. radial- 
or*, kitchen hoi 
water boilers, 

1 grates, registers 
1 steam pipes and 
I any wood 01 
■metal surface 

■ Specially priced 
for Saturday as follow»:—Régulai
lac size, for lOei regular 28c size, foi 
17c 1 40c size, for 2Vci 76c size fai 
SPci 31.6P «tee, for $1.1». .’

A Saving In Paper Layers, >
I 72 only p<

■ j Vt. 11 im_,hanger»’ p*i 
laying bruti 

*'■ ~ ■ well filled t
1 4 row* of b!

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —--- - - - 1 or mixed I,Ha
of good full tie 

copper wire drawn, flrt.1-class go 
specially -priced for Saturday, as 
low»: -• : ■
10-lnch,',. regular 
regular $L26,

aw

100 only 300-foot 
hanks of masofis’ 
and bricklayers’ 
lines; the right 
goods for the put- 

, . pose; would make
splendid garden line; specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling, per hank, at 

Nineteen Cents.
™ A ft'and y Axe for a Quarter. ~ 

-—, Less than the 
-nSl regular sell- 
—f-M Ing price. 36 

/ \ only, boys'-
—   ,1 * I z e. 1 handle
I'liouplng axe*, splendid for camp
ers' u*p and household kindling gut
ting. regular 76c value. Saturday 
the price ts. a quarter less.

Fifty Cents.

A SAVING/ 
IN MASONS' 
LINES

18.85 19.12 IS. 85
19.46 19.12

19.12 ■ 
19.42Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 18 dressed hogs 
at $11 per cwt.
Grain-—

Wheat, fall, bush...
"Wheat, red, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rv*. hjhshel ,..f.
Barley,Xbu»h ............
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel 

Seeds —
Alslke, fancj', bush ..............$$ 60 to $6 76
Alslke, No. 1, bush ............  6 00 6 26
Red clover. No. L bush .. 7 60 8 00
Red ctover(oontalnJng buck-

horn), bush ........
Hây and Straw—

Hay, No. I timothy...
Hay, clover, ton
Straw, loose, ton........ . 8 00
Straw, bundled, ton-....17 00

Fruits and Vegetable 
Onions, per bag .......
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ........

Pbtiltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, ■ per Jb. ........ .
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens ........
Fowl, per lb....................

Dairy Produce—
Bquer, f armer»', dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new-laid, ^ ^

ti e 10.000 12-
\ A SPECIAL IN ? Bley's

SEMPTYSHELLS b Shell. , be
5-w—--xzwx used for black

* 'or smokeless
powders ;_put, us 100 In a box; regu
lar good 76c value. Specially priced 
per box on Saturday at

Forty-etoe Cents.

gauge
Grand

the were11.20
12.87
11.50

IawwOct.

i ...$1 04 to $..., 
.,. 1 03 
c.. V 98

10.67 10.72
10.(9) 10.12
10.00 10.10'0 68 

0 75 063ll 0 61 Chicago /zoeeip.
J- P. Bickell A Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher—After a lower opening 

“V® to dulness, the market steadied and 
towards the end of the session rallied, 
closing a half to three-quarters higher 
for the day. News without feature. Con
ditions practically unchanged, .liberal 
receipts being absorbed by milling In
terests at good premiums over the fu
tures. Outside trade 1» light, but short 
interests large enough to create good 
demand for futures on all declines. Mar
ket at the moment appears a scalping 
affair with safety on the long side on 
declines. -

Bartlett, Fatten A Co. wired Erickson 
Perkins (Beaty A Glassco) ;

Wheat—Mariiet’ opened unchanged to %c 
lower, the ftRner cables not having the 
same effect on local traders as at yes
terday’s opening, presumably because 
they did not go home short. Minneapolis 
and Winnipeg "ruled stronger than our 
market"- during the early morning, and 
the strength In those markets together 
with the talk of locust damage in Ar
gentine were sufficient reasons for caus
ing an advance of about lp per bushel 
from the lower point Some evidence 
again of hedging sales here by the north
west. The market Is an exceedingly 
nervous one. Short» are timid and run 
to cover on the slightest provocation.

Com-The orders were largely In the 
hands of commission houses, with a coun
try clientage. There was some short 
selling by local professionals, who want
ed to cover when wheat turned strong 
and cm Whose covering market rallied 
%c: >:

Oats-Market responded mildjv to 
strength lb other grains. Buying was 
by local shorts No distinctive features.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden: !
Wheat—Short* were buying. Market 

holds remarkably strong In the face of 
bearish news. It demonstrates to us that 
purchase* on all setbacks can be made 
with perfect safety.

Corn—Firm, the local bears were sell
ers again; to-day. Purchases of May 
corn on breaks will pay good profits

Oats—Opened shade lower. Trade very 
light. There was nothing In thl* mar
ket worthy of notice. Local receipts 146 
car*.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Oct.. 2$.—Flour—Receipts 

35,747 barrel»; export» 7870 barrels. Quiet 
with prices easier to sell. Winter straights 
$5.25 to $6.36; Minnesota bakers, $4.60 to 
$4.86; Kansas straights, $4.90 to $6.16. Rye 
flour—Steady. Buckwheat flour—Dull. 
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Quiet. Barley- 
Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts 328.700 bushels; exports 
86,110 bushels. Spot Irregular; No. 2 red, 
$1.28 asked domestic elevator, and $1.22% 
asked f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth $1.16% nominal f.o.b. afloat;; No. 2 
hard winter $1.21% nominal f.o.b. afloat. 
The wheat market was more; or less Ir
regular all day, but the undertone was 
very steady with commission houses good 
buyers. Cash markets In the southwest 
were easy, but the northwest was firm. 
The close was at the best of the day 
showing net gains of %c to %c. Dec. 
$1.12% to $1.104. closed $1.13%; May $1.11% 
to $1.12, closes $111%. -

Corn—Receipts 9875 bushels;-.exports 800 
bushels. Spot steady; No. 2 69c elevator, 
69%c delivered, and 49%C" f ob. afloat; No.
2 yellow 70%c nominal. Option market 
was without transactions, closing at %o 
advance. Dec. closed 69%c; May closed 
6814c. '

Oats—Receipt» 42,760 bushels. Spot quiet. 
Mixed nominal; natural white 44c to 46c; 
clipped white. 46c to 48%c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Easy, (He. 
Molasses—Firm. Freight» to Liverpool- 
Quiet.

G. T. HARRINGTON, 48 tt"4
GRAIN, HAYA*POTATOES

0 90-

1 Ypu Find Great 
Comfort

In having one of our 
shooting coats. They 
are made of durable i 
waterproof duck, made 
of khaki color, have 
five -outside and two 
Inside pocket* and or
dinary Collar. Price»

J\ range upwards from 
A Dollar Nlaeteea.

... 6 44» e•» # # »•••»•

K

Contignmgnit solicited. ÇorrenfiontUnce invited. .■
6 00 6 00 MucH Usefulness In Small Space.

36 only hollow 
handle Tool 
Sets, contain- - 
ing a variety 
of useful tools,

■ co m.h l n I n g 
; much useful

ness In very 
small compass; 
regular- 50c 
value. Special
ly priced for

■Shropshire Rams d—.$16 00 to $22 00 
. 8 00 10 00 "i > 1 1

$1. for ttOei 12-1 
for 8#e.

We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearling» and eight lamba that 
Will lead any floek with oredlt. From 
imported and highly-bred Canadla 
stock. Price right.

Manager, Donlande Farm
Donlende P O., Ontario. 2ttf

i Shavers' Needs, Cut-Priced
72 only Im
ported high- 
grade Shav
ing Brushes, 

I specially good
26c value, for 15*.
86 only Swing Razor Strops, special
ly ^ good SOc^uvalue, cut-priced for
24 only Importe'd high-grade Ra 
Hones, gond 16c value, cut-priced to 
clear for ,*»c.

...$100 to $1 10 
... 0 60 0 66
..,100 $00

...$0 18 to $0 30 ... 0 11 

... 0 to 0 16

... 0 13 0 15

... 0 0» 0 to

Black, brim 
lilt and Our 
-tble- 4lie regi 
(liar 10c size 
Spec far for', 

Saturday at 
Oafta,. .

take Any Old~Chaïr~
i lj. which bas

. ..consigned 
the garret, gl 
It a coat 
.lap-a-lac and 
will

n i - _ - i

■ EBONY BLACK
STOVEPIPE
VARNISH

It
p Saturday fit0 12

Two for TenThirl y-flve On ta.

An Indispensable Tool
• ■

<F - * ,

L is th^
Kiloffnlo
^pattern
J. Tie- 

smith *• 
Snipe, as
Illus
trated.
Snips will

Made and full,
ranted b> Amprlpa’s best maker 3- 
}ngh»tCUt pr*ced for Saturday's s«u-

___________ A Dollar Forty-elehf

Savin9 In Letter Box Prices.
33 only I^t- 

> ter Bux 
| Plates,
1 square shape. 

Plain pattern,
I copper-plated 

• finish, neat 
and hand- 

some: good 35c values; Saturday sp-claJ, the price Is tftily i5Jluraay-
____j_ Twenty-three Cents.

Cut Priced Cinder Sfftiii: — 
Iff only strong ’ 
and well made 
Cinder Sifters, 
have expanded 
metal bottom, 
much more ser
viceable and 
lasting than the, 
ordinary wire 
kind; good 16c 

Saturday’s sell-

7.0 r
.$0 26 to $0 30 RUDDY BROS.-"'I I fO0 31per dozen .......... ..

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cw't....$6 60 to $7 00 
B#f, hindquarters, cwt.... 8 60 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 
Beef, mediu**, cwt..

Buy a Bell for Your Door at a
living, , X

look ton 
handsome thn 
you will makt 
a place for,it Is’ 
the parlor, col
ors are oak 
walnut, mahog 
any. cherry, ox-, 
blood,- red dead 
black and oth-' 
er*. Put up Ir. 
.cans ranging 

In size from 1-4 pints to 1 ganûn. 
price ranges'upwards  ̂from f
_____________ Tfventy Cents. ..
A Bargain in Paperhangers’ Shear*.

LIMITED.

Wholesale botifft In Live and 
( Drweed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 62

Offioeu 35-37 Jaryli 8t.

x ~i
72 only Rotary Ac- - 
tlori Door Bells; 
have a 3-ln. Ioud- 

; sounding nlckel- 
» plated gong. with.
8 old copper flnish- 
f ed door.plate; good 

60c value; apeclal- 
ly priced for. Sat
urday’» selling at 
Thirty-three Cents

8 50 frïïti.. 6 oo : oo
.. 6 60 6 60Beet, common, cwt

Spring lambs, per lb ..........  0 09 ■
Mutton, light, cwt ................ 7 60 8 eO
Veals, common, cwt ....... 6 00 i 00
Veals, prime, cwt .................. to <X> 11 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ............... to 76 11 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay. car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car tote ....
Straw, car lota, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots. bag..
Evaporated apples, lb ..
Cheese, new lb ................
F.gg*. case lots, dozen....... 0 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2»
Butter, store lots ......................0 19
Butter, creamery, solids.0 25
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
Honey, extracted .........................0 10%
Honey, combs, per doz.... 3 2»

Hides and Bklne.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter-A 

Co 86 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and
cows........................... ............gv to

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ...................... -....................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..........f....t...........

Country hides, cured .
Calfskins ............ ; .
Hursehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb .............................. 0 06% 0 06%
Sheepskins ........ 1...................... .. 0 76 0 96

Wool prices on^pequset.

GRAMM AND PRODUCE.

0 10

T
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
■telle 4, «, 6T, 6», 76, 7T SL 

Lawrence Market
Phone Miln 2412

!I
.$14 60 to $15 OO 
. 13 60 14 00 
...9 00 » 50

A Saving In Night Latches
only Night 

tches; have 2 
flat steel keys; 
a safe, secure 
and dependable 
lock; good 60c 
value; special
ly priced for 
Saturday's sell
ing at

Thirty-three Cents.

26I
VALil0 62V ÜV

'007 o'13% Discovery o
Two 6

.. 0 18
0 26l 70 28 c 24 only of the famous guaranteed 

Wien make paperhangers’ shear*. 14 
Inch, or largest size: sold up to 13.00 
per pair. Saturday special to reduce 
an overstock, we make the price > 

A Doflar Thirty-Nine. * 3

« 20
A telegram 

Co., broker* 
superintende 
Rlk Lake, c 
the effect, th 

I, niflde at the 
p a depth of 2 

cutting of a 
*4- The Big 
rrattilatM .« 
view oi the 
the best pi a i 
Montreal R 
wtere erecte 
Pervlslon of

o $7
' t. , I

THE8 00 »
That Old Plaster Celling

which has ; 
" ■" I given you »»,

e much trouble 
J need not j 
i worry you 
; any longer.
I Put up In Its 
I place a Mt:] 
1 taille Cell- - 
I ing. which J 
I will be econ- 
I omlcal. orna- 
I mental and 
I fireproof. A 

splendid -, 
range of de
signs. suit

able for the most elaborate man
sion or the humblest dwelling. Price 
er square foot ranges I upwards 
rum

When Falling Leaves Litter 
Your Lawn

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. You'll need a 
. , . rake like this
1 fl n 71 f\t\PMÊ>riir to clean them
flTWWWWRWWl up. It Is the
t\\\\\\\\\\\W\\\VR\\\ best tool for

the purpose, 
will not tear up the grass, good 60c 
v»lue; priced for Saturday at 

Twemtr-elae Ceate.
LlSflTED... 0 12%_ ....

value. Cut-priced for 
ing. each, *t •

Tea Cents.
.. 0 11% TORONTOV 12% A Saving In Lanterne

36 only Lanterns, as 
Illustrated, made by a 

■ reliable maker, a ser
viceable erticle. Sat
urday. special, you 
cam buy one at .

0 166 14
W°ar,e*r°a*

AND FITTING^ p?pe

------------------------------ Cf,rSa length.
. . and have on
hand a; large stock of the necessary 
fittings In the way of elbows, tee* 
crosses, nipple», caps, plugs, bush
ing*. couplings, unions, etc. If you 
are going to put In water or gas. 
we can fix you up at a good saving

3 0U TREÎHIRON PIPE s• ai0 soeeeeeeeeess
i DIALERS IN

Rumored Tl 
Divider

The recent 
the market 
the meeting 
12. An Interii 
will be deck 
at as to th 
treasury, ai 
60.000 shares 

It Is genet-i 
*hfy stock 
holders at p

UNIO

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
AND BUTTER

t
Three Cents.

For TallLiverpool cables were up again to-day 
and another advance was made on the 
market» of this continent. Winnipeg was 
particularly buoyant, October options at 
this centre closing l%c above the previous 
session.

Local quotations for Manitoba wheat 
were up two cents to $106 and $1.0$ re
spectively. Oats were also higher. No. 1 
C W.’s being raised %c to 40c in accord 
with the movement In the larger mar
kets. ,, ...

Ontario wheat continues very firm with 
little coming out at current prices. Quo
tations were up a cent to-day, at $1.01 
lo $1.02. _______

Local grain dealers’ quotations are 
as follows:

Manitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern. 
$1.06; No. 2 northern, $1.03, track, lake 
ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
4Vc; No. 3, 39c, lake ports; No. 3, 38c; 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 37%c, at points 
ot shipment.

Wheat-No. 2 wheat, $1.01 to $102 out
side.

Bavleÿ-4No. 2 56c to 67c; No. 3, 51c; 3X, 
66c to 66c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers. $4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents. new, 29» 6d bid, c.Lf., Glasgow.

Mill Feed—Manitoba bran. $21.50 to $2$ 
per ton: shorts, $24 to $24.60, track, To

House Cleaning, 
u you need a 

pair of Cur
tain Strech- r- 
ers — save | 
time and 18- !
bor, and give 
you more sat
isfactory re- tjj 
suits. These 1 

stretchers will take a pair of cur-- 
tains 6 feet wide by 12 feet long; 
when not in use. fold up In «mall 
compass: good ’$1.25 value, priced 
for Saturday at

Eighty-nine Crntri,__jiC^M
A Saving in Gse Fixtures.

We place on sale 
25 only- 2 and

>Vw light Gas Plxturef
"W or a neat sb“

■ m.o s t attractivs 
design, not same 

Illustrated. 
These fixture* ars 
finished in „ 3r«t- 
Mass style and see 
complete wits 
crystal globes ofa 
very pretty lsjiB 
tern. specially 
priced for s^atur- 
dav as follows : 
2-light. regular 

$2.76, for $1.3#; 3-llght. regular $3.50, 
for *2-48.
We save yon money In Gas Flitter*-

Forty-eight Cents.

■ \ You'll Need a Cool Scuttle
Might as will get 
one now. Wave 
specially priced 
them as follows:— 
Open Coal Hods, 
seme pattern as Il
lustrated. black Ja
panned l*ci galvan
ized 35c. Covered 
Coal Bede, black 
with gold band 8S»| 
galvanized 43e.

Get Those Stove Pipes Now.
L experience 
proved that 

not wise

<■

•' ‘I Pas 
has
It Is 
to delay order
ing those stove
pipes any long
er. Our stove
pipes are care
fully made. fit 
easily and snug-

!

/

i

WOOD FOR SAI F. ly together, are 
priced per length 

according to quality, as follows:— 
8c. 10c, and 12c; Stovepipe Elbows 
16c. Fnrnnee Pipes, made of the best 
quality of galvanized Iron, priced 
upwards per length from 25c.________

The Surplus Heat from Your Kitchen

yRecblpts c!
, were ] 

•r*ep end 32 
Trsde was 

readily taker 
^riv In the 

j .AU I he lan 
•battoir-, g 

Co
B McDonald ,

each. «I
m. reel,. Bt
v »’ *=(*. io 

Wh-Uv *
1 Tlmrsdn

r p*rPWt
, I She,

y<“t>. l»q IV.. 
.. f t »6>
: "*5 I.'i m i
• ^ it,*:, h* * 
,4f*. ”5 tie 
i V?" *»ch „

1 V, 6? .
’tomb,. 89 

2 lÂa/h

^ to-day :

♦he Sal a mandée Stove
Used by plasterers 
for quickly drying 

| out the work on
new buildings; Is 
roede with heavy 
sheet steel body 
and very heavy cast 
Iron bottom grate; 
absolutely safe, 
be readily moved 
from place to place. 
And "!the price Is 

U only •
Three Dollars aa4 Fifty Crete.

hr -toLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 28.—Close—Wheat- 

Spot quiet; No. 3 red western winter 
nominally, 7s 10%d: futures steady ; Dec., 
7s 9%d-, March* 7» 8%d; May, 7» 7%d. 
Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed 
via Galveston, 6s %d: futures steady: Oct. 
nominal; Dec., 6s 4%d. Flour—Winter 
patents steady, 33s. Bacon—Cumberland 
cut, quiet, 66s.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.-Butter-Barely 

steady, unchanged : receipts 5644. Cheese-—. 
Steady, unchanged ; receipts 4104. Eggs^- 
Flrm ; receipts 9495. Western extras, first, 
28c to 30c.

’6ï=l
\Y

A LOT of dry elm in rough lengths,good dry 
stump wood and dry cedar. A very 

low price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DONLANDS FARM, - Don Road
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

y______ will make your
bathroom comfort- 

MhB able If you place à 
UmB register in your 
MWW kitchen celling. We 

place on sale 24 
wU only round reglst- 
■ffV ers, with closing 
dhW shutters, nicely fln- 

Ished, Just the else 
. to fit the stovepipe 

Cut-priced for Saturday at 
Flfty-ntae Ceate.

,i -

II -lbst-

can
” V.

hole.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, $3.80 to 

$3.85: ceutrifugat, 96 test, $4.30 to $4.25; 
molasses sugar. $3.55 to 83.60: refined, 
steady.

RUSSILL HARDWARE co.. 12$ east king streThe
-
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1 qroundfloor offices 
fou LEASE

vE EMIT ;m US II till HE CITY of BRANDON 
Sie « he tut'"1 1 Vl

rI
:BUYERS’

DIRECTORY
gs iSuite of "Modem Offices, with large 

(Vault Good light. Posssslon at once. 
Apply—'

Good Résulta i.EVANS A COOCH,
■ 26 Ea»t Wellington St.

I

Being Opened Up Feeders of Good Quality in Demand j 
Unproven Pro- ' —Sheep and Lambs Firmer 

parties Worked.
Second City of Manitoba 

Greatest Western Wheat Market

oSections 136
Readers of The World who «can TthJs 

column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon thla paper if they 
will ray that they saw the advertise* 
nient in The Toronto World. In tins," . 
way they Win be doing a good turn te 
Ihe advertiser as well as to the news
paper and them selves.

_.w AMBULANCES.™r. J?" ELLIS PRIVATE AMBÜ- 
LANCE SERVICE—fitted with M»r- 
*hall Sanitary Equipment: Î best and 
most up-to-aate ambulances. Head 
lege**™ Col“**‘*tr**t- rhoae Cm*

, „ ANTIQUE furniture.
•* *. SIMPSON. ANTlQUARl, MS Tenge 

wr^ed~°Ld 811ver- Sheffield PI Jet»
Pho^hfV10-’ b0Ueht

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THFTMhS9nRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., y

a =Mi?s*j*vsrS ■wagon», at Jarvle-itreet Wharf 
„„„ „ BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 48 Queen W. 

John Goebel. ^CoUgte 80». w

LUNCH AT ORR S RESTAURAIT and 
#ariafce °f the life essentials—pure 
food, pure air, and pure water. Best

5p*».aL 8unda> dinner, **
Enti ante, 44 Rlohmond-street East, 
also at « Queen-street East.

„ FLORISTS.

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT CURBS 
Piles, varicose veins, sores, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimples. Price SO cents!
1* Bay-street. Toronto, and druggist*.

Kg A, LIVE BIRDS,
66 HOPE’S BIRD STORE,
----- West. Main 48SS.

Flat to Rent—Hegs Steidy. x
Bay Street flit, about 3000 square 

feet, good comer, excellent light, freight 
I and passenger elevators, possession 
shortly ; rent $150 per month.

\ M .*
The three rail ways reported - 164 car

loads of live stack at the city market on 
Wednesday and Thursday, comprising 25W 
cattle, 361» hog», SK aheep and lambs, 
211 calves, and 4 hones. y

The quality of fat cattla was Common 
to medium with a very few leu of good 
to choice.

Trade wns good in nearly every class 
of live stock, bill prîtes were not quoted 
any’ higher than during the forepart at 
the week.

nit ALT Oct. 18.—(From the Man 
*h, Boot.)-Bui'U Gordon, In addl 
to the direction and supervision of 
onenttig up of the Amalgamated 

I ÎÜT now controlled by the Paymaster1 % nhd* assumed charge of the Little 
1 v ■ 40g, where he has 26 men and 2 

at work,. ^ 1 . ... .' .

E
.

T"

8. W. Black & Co.
66 Toronto St.

pr,et<
«ts. another new section that is a i>usy 

J» is the Cross lake section, where 
«derat promising properties are be- 
in* oDtnFd up.

From the north shore of Kerr Lake 
to Cross iAke there la an ex ten- 

In good formation that has

■
™» rurnaoet 
ute or heating 
ve. has been r*. 
[onalbie for 
PS’ painful and 
tresalng occup
ies — you can 
all cracks and 

kork = With our
r.ts M î1»"1 *»> ttt one lb. oane [na for $6c.

«

Exporters.
A few export bulls were bought'at $4 to 

*4.50 per cwt. Extra choice quality bulls 
woulp bring a little more money.

Butchers.
There were a few odd dattle. cf prime 

quality which .If sold alone, would have 
brought *6.26, but they were few In num-

Ueorge Rowntr. e, w ho bought 300, cat
tle for the Harris Abattoir Co., report
ed prices as follows: Butchers, steers 
a ad heifers, *4 to *5.1»; cows, *4 to *4.4»; 
bulls, Sf.hi to «4.10

Stockera and Feedere.
Harry Murby reports a quiet, steady 

trade for feeders, the market for them 
was hot as brisk as the fat cattle, that 
Is, there was not the same life, and 
prices were certainly uot any higher, al- 
tho all of good quality was readily taken

Mr. Murby

U. A. Steamf itters A.
over

u hitherto been -unproductive, with the 
1 notable exceptions o< the King Bd- 
J watd end Stiver CM(T.
I Near Kerr Lake the Fa)ah, Kerr 

: Lake Majestic, Argentum and Silver 
leaf acreage are being energetically 
worked and opened up at depth.

Similar activity prevails on Cross

Wanted
fte Lead. TU

FACTS ABOUT BRANDON AFPLY-Saturday we 
on sale tire 

of the poptt-. 
•vgbaat white 
number one 

priced for 
y. per hun- 
Pounds, at 

or in twenty- 
pound Irons.

40 Richmond St. W. 
TORONTO.

M•vLake.
The Cross Lake Silver Mining Co. 

ts backed by Montrealers, and owns 
over $0 acres. Including the rights to 
mine under the lake. Ten men are 
now trenching and 1 1*2 miles of this 

I oia** of work, ha* been done during 
% the past summer. Good buildings have 

I been erected and power will be avall- 
. 1' able very soon.

Fifteen çalclte veins Were uncovered 
1 and work has been started 
1 them.
■ The main loop from the Drummond 
M to the Nova Scotia of the Ragged 
W Chute Power Ço. runs thru the tot.
JJ The main shaft has been started. It
I la a 5 x 8 shaft and will be sunk to 
I fhe 100 foot level and drifting will be 
I started at that level. Carl Reinhardt 
I la one of the owners and in charge.

■ The Silver Cross Co. owns 39 
I and the main shaft Is now toeing con-

HI tinned from the 100 foot to the 200 foot 
g level. Drifting has been done at the
■ upper level for 300 feet and some native 

I silver was got In the cobalt calotte 
I velir on which the shaft was sunk, but 
I treater depth Is necessary to get high

U value».
I A three-drill compressor and a 60 
I horsepower boiler have been set up 
I and Supt. Brown has thirty men stead- 
I ily at work.
I Mr. Brown alio has charge of the 
I Belmoht,* where 30 men are kept busy 
I trenching. Camp buildings have been 

1 erected and the head frame has Men 
I set up on his shafthouse. The main 
| »h»ft is down 50 feet and will be con-
I tnued another hundred feet. The jig Representative Bales.
I ealclte veln runs east- and west and Duna * Levaçk sold 25 fcutch-

has been traced on surface for over l®*’. 6ac.h-„eA « butchers,
MO feet. The shaft was sunk on the each aï* ts &Wi. Î7hbutch,eF’ ^ 
vein, but It dipped and will toe caught each, at *4.66- v butche™ChiP*' .J0®0 lb?"
.by a Cross-cut at the 100 foot level. It at *4.65; 1 butcher, m !
fas from 8 to 14 ihches wide and Bar- butchers, im ib*. each, at *t’.6v •' butéhr 
Sed loW silver values on surface. lb* each, at *4.4»; Zl ‘feeders

This property lies in conglomerate, ik. at *4.10; 1 butcher, ta»
Keewatin and diabase. at à* y! Sïtchefa’ llw lbs. each,

' The Old Chap Is now known as the *4.30, "7 'huicher^^lïô' ih»*5 *a,clli,
Èartern Townships, abbreviated locally I butcher, Mu lbs «t *4 jn- o 
to E.T. Supt.Bailey has 20 meh at work, lbs. each, at *4.30; 9 'feeders 
and the nraln shaft» la now down 100 ffc«; „at H.25; 2 butchers, Dôô 'lbs" each 
feet, and Is being continued to the 200- f bull, 1780 lbs., at 14.25-
foot level. This Is sunk on a big cobalt- îbs^eâch *i in“tia,4'u’: 6 feeder*. iô»
ceielte vein, 3 to 12 Inches wide, heavily eacli'àt il%>■ i h.’..„K«bl,^ ler*' 875 !b«.
mineralized, but carrying no native UbutCtferV.'U0 Ibrl^’.1^ ^ «*■ 

silver as yet. There are some wealthy *r«. 815 lbs. each,,at *3,171*;' « 
men behind It and- stock Is closely held. 810 |bs. each, at **A0; 4 butchers soolhm'

The Silver Cliff Is one of the now *fiiv-,at0<f/»■ Scutchers, 770 ,b. each
shippers that Is steadily making good. 3 butcher jbs" cach- at *8.75-
General Mahager More has an excel- Si butchers m Ir? bl' ,eael‘- 5* 43.70;
lent mine captain in Oapt. Fahey, for- butchers, 770 lbs " eaolf1' J»* H"S: ^ 
ifierly of the King Edward. Forty men butcher cows, laoo" lbs each «» aam. ? 
are at work In the mine and 40 at work »£.po.'.t bull, mo lb*., at |3.60: 5 bucthers 
al the new •concentratqr, which, when S® ,each- A* •*-»*>: 18 butchers s»i 
completed, will treat 100 'tons per day. èu":h a't'iSm- î? fecder*. *%' ip*.
It is *6 feet by 106 feet, and will be fin- a? ».40; 1 ex™rL ^ lbe
Ifhed early In the new year. 17 feeders, TMHbs. each ’tt *3 40- 17

The Klnr Edward mill has been re- ?'*• 700 lbs. each, at 83.40 ; 8 feeders mo 
modeled ahd Is now working 10 stamps. ,b». each, at 33.40; ie butchers 770’lbs 
It only treats 40 tons per dav, but -the a7 * feeder», 700 lbs. each!

! ore K now hand-picked and ohly the it k- "f Ibs- each, at
j'X low grade 1= treated. The output Will 33.*: j.> f.cdpf* °*C,L ' *«■ he considersb’y larger In the future feeders!"mo ’ lha e^ch*^’

I than it has beïn. and this mine Is a 1 butcher cows, 900 lbs. each at **.«>• i
sH steady fhlpoer. Some of Its ore I* ex- butcher cow*. 1<X70 ifcc. each, at 12.75'- 1 
■B teptlonally high grade. ünl. 1 »£?*: ? mll<'h now, *52: 1 miich

StoTs **?,; ! milch cow. 844; 1 milch cow.
*M, 1 milch COW, *67; 2 milch oowa, T9.

' • aeagwan A Sop* sold 22 Stockers.
82o lbs. each, et 18.69; V) stocker», 6»i 
Its. each, at *3.1.): IS butchers cattle. 860 
b*. each, at *3.W; 12 butchers cattle, 930 
bs. each, at 84.36; 13 butchers Cattle, 730 

lbs. each, at *3.25; 15 butchers cattle. 700 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 28 eastern butchers 
heifers and cows. SCO lbs. t:ich, al #3.4j;
12 eastern butchers, 620 lbs. each, at *2.90;
18 eastern butchers, 710 lbs. each', at 
*3*20; 26 vanner owe, 360 lbe. earn, at 
11-75: 16 canner cows. 310 lbe. each, at
11.90; 23 light bulls 840 lbs. each, 'at *2.60: each,-at. *3.80; 6 butchers, 760 lbs. each, ' *4.50 per cwt. Tliese were a choice load 
12 good cows, 1020 lbs, each, at #>; 2 at *8*4; 3 butchers, 700 lbs. each, at *3.®! Tf Manitoba feeders, 
choice cow», 1180 lb*, each, at *1.30; 15 8 cow*, *3» lb*, each, at *3; 8 butcher* Isaac Groff bought a very choice load
common cow*, .flu lbe. each, at *2.70: 12 740 lbs. each, at *3.36; 2 feeders, 830 lb*, of 2-vear- old feeders, 1000 lbs. each. These
common cows 890 lb*, each, at *2.46. Also at *3.60; 1 feeder, 1060 lbs., at *4.30: 3 considering their age and weight were 
bought on uroer one load medium butch- cows, 1060 lbs. each, at *3; 5 feeders, 900 considered to be the finest lot of the 
er»i *5° blr' at H ®7' ,,,r cent- lbs. each, at *8.76: 5 butchers, 700 lbe. | season.

May bee A ^ llzoji su'd 1, butchers, 1160 each, at *3.50; 5 cows, 700 lbs .each, at *3- i R. J. Collins sold 1 load of helff’s,
ibs each, at *5.15; -, out chefs, ltaO'lbs. * co.ws, 1100 lbs .each, at *3.66: 9 Stockers, ! 870 lbs., at *4; 10 heifers, 840 lbs. each,
tach, at *5: 12 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at lbs. each, at *2.35; l feeder, 960 lbs at *3.70; 1 load car.ners at *1.75 to *2.30; 1

-be- eaci’2 «* *4.25; at 14.10; 2 butchers. 1070 lbs. each, at export bull, 1600 lbs., at 14.65: 1 export 
16 butcher*, 1000 lb*, each, at *4; 8 butch- *4.40; 2 cows, W00 lbe. each, at 83.10- 3 bull, 1440 lbs., at *4.
ers, 9,0 lbs each, at *4.10; 7 butchers. 950 butchers, 820 lb*, each, at *3.60; £ feeders Frank Hunnlsett. Jr., bought 50 butch-
lbs. each, at *4.1j; Id butchers, 930 lbs. 840 lbs. each, at *3.80; 8 butchers 780 lbs ers, 850 to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.50 to *5
each at 14.10; 6 butcher», 9» lbs. each, ' each, at *3%; 3 bull*, 1600 lbs. rach at per cwt.
at *4; 4 butchers, 8>X> lbs. each, at *3.85: | ----------------------B— jhL ■ Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 .load cows,
12 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at *4.12(4; * 12p0 lt)s each Ht $3,90; 1 load butchers,
butchers, POO lbs. each, at *4; < butchers, l U-..., n . • 1000 lbs. each, at *4.63%; 1 load mixed.
Sto lbs. each, at *3.90;. 49 butchers, 1000: now lO U6t tv.la «6»Vo 1200 lbs. each, at *2.25 to $3.96; 4
lbs. each, at *3.45f i butchers, 900. lbs. \ , _ <- milkers at *33 to *50 each,
each, at 13.75; 3 butchers, 1000 lbs. each,. QT (Jafa rt-L Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butc'rt-
at *3.70; 6 butchers. 900 lbe. each, at *3.85: | vaiami era al $3.75 to *4.85.
26 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 13.86; 4   j n. Shields sold 9 carload* of live
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at *3.80; 4 butch- A Simnlfi Snfo xtt stodk thla week: Feeding ateér», *3.76 to
ers, 1000 lhs. each, at *3.65; 1 bull, 14W 14 oiiupie, wale, IteUEDle W6V m 40; cows, *2 50 to $1.50 per cwt.: heifers,
lb*., at *1: 1 bull. 1320 lb*., at *3.50: 4 Btid it Goals Nothin» tn S3 to *5 per cwt.; light bulls. *2.50 to $3
bulls. 1220 lbs. each, at *3.25: 6 hulls. 800 **' VUBUI «Olfling 10 Try. pev cwt.; feeding hulls, $3 to *3.50 per cwt.
lhs. each, at *2.50: « cows. 1100 lbs. each*: Tho„, h „ '■ James Hamilton sold 32 carter» mixed
at $3.05; 4 cows, llfio lbs. cach, at *3.40; ... r ,rom oatarrh know cattle, 700 to 800 lbs. each, at 12.40 per

: 7 <ovs, 1120 lbs. each, at *3.50; 4 cows, “* m *erte-- Tt>ere Is no need of this cwt.
] 1070 lbs. each, at *3.30; 6 cows, 1140 lbe. «uttering. You can get rid of It by a James Armstrong #. Son hqughl over 

issued to present | each, at *3.66; 3 nows. 110) lbs. each, at simple, safe. Inexpensive home treat- 1* milkers and springers during the
1*2.75; 20 rentiers. 900 Iba. each, at *1.75: ment discovered by Dr. Blosser who week, at *45 to S70. and one choice cow
' 19 lambs. 100 lb*, each, at *6.76; 16 sheep, for over 86 years ham been at $76. - They sold 5 carload* of tliese
1 130 lbs. each, at $3 90 : 3 springers. *120 catarrh successfully 1 ‘ cows to N. Dczlcl of Montreal, The
for the lot; 1 milker, *44; bought 6 loads Hjs treatment is ' unlit» r n Messrs. Armstrong report'good Xu choice

Receipts of live slock at the Union on order. It U noî a spdray douche salve n^' «'Vyenrce a.jd coulcl not get enough to
Tsrda were 12 car loads, consisting of 578 McDonald A Halllgan sold 14 butchers, or Inhaler, but lV a more dlrcct^n'a aupp^ thf 1 al '
•l'«ep and 32 calves. 890 lbr. each, at $4; 10 butchers, 942 lb* Soromeî treatment „ W**1 »nd

Trade was brisk, all offerings being each, at $4.:V,; 17 butchers. 975 lbe. each, It ) ny oi lhe8v-
letdily taken and the market cleaned up I at *4.*; 24 butcher», 885 lbs. each, at T: head, nose, throat

hi the day. $4.10; 10 butchers, 908 lbs. each, at $4.36; ?nd luu#6 *0 that 5"ou van again
■ .AH me Inmbs were bought hv t>'e <*0 jj butchers. 900 lhs. each, at $1.30; 2 breathe freely and deep without that
I »» Gunn's limited and D B. butchers, 906 lba. each, at *4.36; 8 butch- etopped-up feeling that all catarrh

M „ 1" Co. err, 1040 lbs. each, at *4.00; i butcher, 1160 sufferers have. It heals the di.sonsedi
t h.£°',181,1 A 14-111 lean sold «9 iamb*, w, lbs., at *4.06: 17 butchers, 9(0 lbs. each. .membrances and make* a mJicnl

V.' St 15 S" n»r cwt.: 183 lamb*. 90 at *4.20; 11 butchers, 1400 lba. ta»!i. at 1 that you will not lie
,. ,rP<V1, “1 $5 85; 1*2 lambs. 93 Pis e*ch, $5.40; 16 butchers, 745 lbs. each, at $3.50,

( ' 40 Inmbs. "0 lhs each. <»t $1.40 lets $6; 5 butchers, 946 lbs. each, at $3.85;
I _ *v * Ccohlln sold on Wcdh"Hdav 7 butchers, 8.36 Ibs^iacbr-at *3.70; 6 butch- 
1 rrhkredfly 'snehs. '» llis. each, nt ers, 796 lbs. eUfcîflFiU *3.75; 20 butchers.
I cwt.; 7: la-nbs, 94 lhs. en eh »• 8(0 lbs. each, at *3.0); 11 butcher», 767

S»"„ I, sheep. 134 ih. ench. nt f" "0- 5 lbs. each, at *3.90; 8 butvhrrg, 1110 lb*, 
i ne"h. n 1 43; »9 h'mbs. »i lb*, tach, at $3.65; 8 butchers, 700 lbs. each.
1 h11 h>mbs, 84 ih*. each, at at $3.*7: 4 butchers, 740 lb*, each, at $3.60:
I n) .. 8 •?mv's 7t lhs. each, n I $£: 1 vop). 2 butchers, 7*5 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 htitch-
1 ■‘•«J9 ..Ü1, *-76: 1 ra-v i"o P « al *3; < er, 1110 'bs.. al $3.25; It butchers. 857 lb*. 
rj t,, "• ' « lhs, e-ch st *94ft; rg iamb». 97 (,0Ch. at $2.60; IS butchers, 1974 lbs. each, 

b »« ,*' $5 81; .-si limb*. S« lhs. e«rb. at $3.55: 3 butchers, 770 lbs. each, dit
T« &,L *••*•!». 130 lhs, each al «4 10; $2.65: S butc hers. 1010 lbs. each, it *3.til;
9lh- “"'.V9 each, at $5.65■ i<W lam''". 4 butchers. 1000 lb*. e*ch. al $2.85; 1 cow,
,1 Her *'’. ■ *r,S6: 10'amb«. M lb«. c-e'e 960 Hi*.. :tt $2.90; I cbw. 1180 lbs., at $.3:
1 uhr. ■ lambs. 94 lhs each, at $5.85; 2 vows. 1000 Ih*. cavil, at $3.50; 1 cow. 1070
-Id 7» » ,Kr “""l’. at $505, The lamh* Ib*.. at $3.20; t cow. 1)00 lbs., at $3; 3

to-day at $5.65 were taken with cull- cows, 1215 lhs, each, at $4.1204;
H - 1 lbs., at $3.40; 1 cow, Ml lbs.,

In 1874—A boundless prairie.
In 1878—A few settlers in tents.
In 1882—A few settlers’ shacks—that’s all 
In 1904—About 7000 people.
In 1909—About 14,000 population. “ ,
Brandon has a fine city hall, federal postoffice, great winter fair build- 

and a $75,000 Y.M.C.A. clear of debt.
Brandon has the greatest agricultural fair in the west; attendance 20,- 

000 daily. ■ ' z

I

vl

I HELP WANTED.at unt-lianged quotations, 
bought $50 cattle ana quotes prices as 
follows: Best steers, 90» to I960 lbs., at $4 
to $4.50; steeiys, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 to $3.80; good stockera, 600 to 7W lbs. 
each, at *2.7» to *8.25; commua Mockers, 
*2 to *2.26.

Mllk.ra and Bprlngere.
A fair supply, but not enough, of good 

milkers, and forward springers met a 
ready market at price, as high as at any 
time this season. Prices ranged from *45 
to *75 each; of course there Were few 
that brought the latter figure, but sev
eral sold up to the *70 mafk. There were 
also a lot 6t late springers and common 
cows that sold at lower quotations than 
those given ah^ve. _

Veal Calves.
There was a strong market for veal 

calves at prices ranging generally be
tween *3 and 88.5C per cwt., and very, few 
choice calves h.’-iU-'-l *7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
A fair delivery of sheep and lambs 

sold at firmer prices as follow»: Ex
port ewée, *3.60 to *4 per cwt.; rams, 
(2.60 to $3 per ejvt.; lambs ranged all the 
way from $5.26 lor light, common qual
ity to $6.9u for selected lots.

Hoga.
Receipts on the railways fropt all 

sources were reported at 3619 tor the 
two dpys. Brices were quoted about 
steady at «7.Ï6 to *7.80 tor selects fed 
ami watered, and *7.60 to *7.65 f.e.b. cars 
at country points.

pALENDAR SALESMAN WANTED 
V) for Toronto and Eastern Ontario; toP? of window 

glass In 1 
v your atom 

X window#,
’ better mea- 

ki sure up and 
order from 

glass you need 
right and tight 
leather. Don't 
6th a tap# line,

commence 1st of January; commission 
only. Apply Box 18,- World Office. 456

on some of ing, ■
flOOD GENERAL. 
La Church-street,

APPLY AT
109 QUEEN-ST.

V TOBACCOS AND «CIQAR6. 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON

:TTARNESSMAKER8 
11 hand stltcheiji; steady work. Samuel 
Trees Co., 42 Wellington E. ■. _____ 46*
T ADY'S AGENTS WANTED EVER^- 
-$-$ where to sell our special article. 
Agents make from *3 to $6 a day easy ; 
write. Midland Agency Specialty Supply. 
Box 684, Cobalt, Ont._________________ ed7

T ADY SEWERS-MAKE SANITARY 
L belts at home; materials furnished; 
*12.00 per hundred. Particulars stamped 
envelope. Department 366, Empire Manu
facturing Co., Chicago.

WANTED-ALSO■-

Brandon has three transcontinental railroads, and a fourth is comind. 
l It is the operating^centre of 1000 miles of railway, and the home of its opera

tives.
The railroad payroll at Brandon exceeds $1,000,000 a year.
Brandon is the home of the Provincial Asylum, with 600 patients.* 
Brandon has two business colleges with an attendance of 1200 students. 
Brandon is the home of the Baptist College, Brandon College, Normal 

School, Collegiate Institutes and palatial public schools.
The horse-breeding centre of the west is Brandon.
There are ten chartered banks at Brandon, and seven own their own

VBrushes.
)0 only brushes. S 
«eluding kalso- 
line, paper lay- 1 
ig and flat 
amt brushes, ure black brlT 
ed and servlce- 
ere 2W. 8 and 

o S*c. Saturday is 
>r 36c, or each

bS86SsS,%^®“ '

=*
acres

MOUSE MOVING.
ttouse moving and

done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-strêët, ed
RAISING . /

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.VTEN WISHING RETURN FAHSAG 
*11 Ehgland or Scotland, apply to 

^Farnsworth. 119* Quaen West.

ÇJTEAM FITTERS WANTED AT ' NEW 
O World building; 40 Rlchmond-Streel ; 
only competent men need apply.

.eats.
iMrn Off SPECIALIST—PRAC- " 

exclusively to thé pain
less extraction Of teeth. 445 A, Tenge- 
Street. opposite College-street, Toronto.

TAR. KJ
IT tlce cu r aluminum

r «liver paint, 
an be used 
fit h . splendid
ITect on stove- 
Ipei, stoves, 

anges. rad lai
rs, kitchen hot 
rater boilers,
; rates, registers, 
team pipes and 
ny wood or 
)etal surface, 
peclally priced 
Hows :—Regular 
Jlar 26c size, for * 
#c, 76c size for i si

m
homes. Tr

Ontario’s fruit is distributed through the west from Brandon.
One hundred and twenty-five travellers do business out of 

because its railroad facilities are unequaled in the west.
' Everybody is making money in Brandon,

There has not been a business failure there in ten years.
Splendid lots in Brandon can be secured for $60 in Kensington Park. 

They are 25x120 to a 20-foot lane. The land is rolling, naturally, drained, and 
right in the city limits. The terms are one-third cash, one-third in three - 
months, one-third in six months, no interest charged.

These lots are for prospective citizens of Brandon. There is nox eva
sion about this offer. Tour lot Will be guaranteed suitable for building, and 
practicable as the site of a home in a prosperous city.

Write to-day for .full particulars. OiT receipt of cheSk we wilt under
take to assist you in a wise selection. These lots are worth more than we ask. 
Two years from to-day they should be worth $500 each.

TT7ANTED - FIRST - CLASS FIELD 
Vs fence operator ; must be capable of 
taking charge of factory as foreman. 
Must thoroughly understaad 
State experience and salary expecteA Box 
46, World.

’ -JX billiard and fool Tables.

TJILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. V 
JJ bowling alleys and hotel fixtures* 
Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswick-' 
Balke-Collender Co.. Dept. "B," 67-71
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. edf

Brandon,
this biielhew.\

/edtf. !

ySTANTED-TRAlVELING CARRIAGE 
VV’' salesman for Western Canada. 
Young practical man preferred. Apply 
Preston Car & Cbach Co., Preston, Can- iARCHITECTS.

Ù 561ada..1».

GE5„S.per Layers.
only

ngers’
■ Ing brushes, 
II filled-, with 
rows opr b.avk 
rnto.éd bristles 

good full length 
1rs!-class goods. 
Saturday, as fol-

XTl/ANTED - SALESMAN, COVERING 
»* Eastern Ontario, to carry calendars 
aa side line during 1916; liberal commie^ 
sion. Apply Box 19, World Office.

paper
pailer- a !

456 JLEGAL CARDS.
•4ELECTRICIANS WANTED. / 3URRY» O'CONNOR, WALLAC 

v Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Be
CB . -* >
at

T7ILECTRICIAN8 WANTED - MEN 
Hi («miliar with conduit work. Apply 
new World Building, 40 West Richmond- 
street.

"PRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. vor e»ei 12-Inch.

Black, brilil™ 
tin and dur--*
rble.- the reg
ular 10c size 
Sperfa;! for 

■Satinday at
Ont».

■

-
■3044.

BUSINESS CHANCES.1 TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
u tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, - 
East Kiüg-etreet, corner TorbiUo-street. 
Toronto. Money to lokra.

V-VOR SALE - DOMINION PATENT 
Ü 1*9289. John T. Hogan, Los Angeles, 
California. - ed

y
J

r; ed

WESTBOP, MINAKER & NICHOLSON - =
READY 

drygoods store- and fix- 
rst-class business; must

TO WEAR HOTELS.Fmothto^d 
« ur68 " doing ft f 1 
be sold, at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply *76 Bloor 8t. W. 136 tf

d Chair 
which bas been 
consigned 
the garret, glvt 
It a coat ol 
•lap-a-lac and II 
will look So 
handsome thei 
volt Will make 
a place for It In 
thé parlor, col
ors are oak 
walnut, maheg 
any. cherry, ox- . 
blood, red. dead 
black and oth- * 
1er*. Put up in 

glng 
lion,

-4. . 1
A THLETE HOTEL, 20* YONGE BT.— i 

*« Accommodation first-class, *1.60"an<t 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

tt-
; ! edtf 

——__»
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND " 
-»-*• Wilton; central ; electric light, «team 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

190 KINO WEST, - - TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4188

■ ■:-ZXfcOCERT. CROCKERY AND CON- 
VJT fectlonery business for sale, In beet 
farming eectldn ol Western Ontario, good- 
sized thriving village, atock «2200, In flret- 
class condition, beet 
modeled premised. Address Box 3. To
ronto World, Toronto, Ont. 361tf

1 '
ch.%

location, newly re-f'f . MASSAGE.
.

DOPY AN FAtiAL MAS8AGE- 
X> Medical el tricity. Mrs. Robinson 504 
Parliament-8t. Phone North 2493. ea7tf

articles for SALE.ÇÇSv 920 lbs., at *8.60; 1 cow, 1360 lbs., at 13.90; 4 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.40;
*3.80; 2 cannera, 1615 lbs. each, at $1.86; .6 bulls, 700 lbs. each, at $3.60; 2 springers,
2 cln5™r*' 986 lba- each, at $1.75; « can- $65 each; 1 springer. $52; 1'springer, *65; 
ners, 720 lbs.*each, at *1.70; 17 milch cows, 37 lambs, 86 lbs. each, at *3.86; 34 lambs,
*M each; -1 much cow, *46; 1 milch, cow, 76 lbs. each, at *5.60; $0 Sheep, at *3.90. $15 per motith, J16W aolid brick, 6-
tà:$k£*vr££fàx"'b:i w»-

H. P. Kennedy sold 16 butchers, 850 lbs. at $2.80 per cwt.; 15 calves ftt 16.50 per . • . . j , .. . • r * fore buying, only excliutve dealers In CauHtfeet.
each, at $3.70; 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, cwt 100, all fenced, good $oil for gardens, city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-23
at $8.60; 4 dockers, 426 lba. ea^h, at $2.76; Wesley Dunn bought 900 lambs at $6.75 situated between Toronto Junction Adelaide Weet.________________________ •"
2 butchers, 800 lba. each, at $4; 7 butch- ner cwt * 100 sheen at $8.90 per cwt. ; 25 ' ,
ers, 876 lbs. each, at *3.85; io butchers, 1000 calves at’ $6 per cwt and Weston. This rent Includes A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR
lbs. each, at *4.15; 15 butchers, 880 lbs. Alfred Pugslev bought for Harris Abat- . your blcycl*. Bicycle Munson, 24»
each at *3.76; 9 butchers, M0 lbs .each, tolr 996 lambs at *6.5» to 16.93 per cwt.; water rates and electric light. Leases yonge edtf
i}*}3’‘.8; 11 but^}er*>,1110 lbg- each, at soo sheep at *3.75 to *4 per cwt.; culls granted. Now ready for occupation.
*4.96; 6 cows, 1000 lb^ .each, at *2.90; 3 and rams at *2 to *3 per cwt. ; 50 calves 
butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *3.46; 2 butch- at-*6 to *7 per cwt. 
ere, 810 lbs eaoh #t ta an- •>

FOR RENT ■V NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames, In good condition. Apply, to 
The World Office.

j"Vf ABB AGE. BATHS AND MEDtCÀL 
-i-’-x- electricity. Mrs. Col bran, 755 Yonge

rancans 
its to 1 ga 
« from
eats.

M N. 3229. ed7 :*
Frank Burr Mesure.angers’ Shears. .

•ant .VALUES CONTINUE
TLf A8SAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MUSE, k, 
d-1 Constantin, 80 Bruns wick-avenue. 
College 64T*. - PdT

\t
Discovery on Big Six Extend# to 

Two Hundred Foot Level.

A telegram was "rec-lvcd by Heron A 
Co., brokers, to-day, from J. W. Key*, 
superintendent of the Pig SI* thine fit 
*llk Lake, oh the Montreal River, to 
the effect that the discovery of ellycr 
ntefle at the 185 foot level continue* to 

’ a.depth of 200 fegt, at which level the 
fatting of a station has been commend
ed- The Big Fix people are to be cob- 

• eratulatî'1 on their good fortune. In 
view of the fact that they have ohe of 
the best plants and finest campe in the 
Montreal River district. * all of which 
•hre erected under the personal su
pervision of Mr. Keys.

•i;
lous guaranteed 
igers" shears. 14 £
sold up to $2.00 S

Redial to reduce m 
oke the price r 
|rty-Xlne. ■
ter Ceiling

which has r 
-| given you so£ 

much trouble 
need not 
worry you 
any longer.
Put up In Its 
place a Me- 

I taille Cell- 
I ing, which 

will be. econ- 
I omlcal. orna- 
I mental and 
I fireproof. A 
1 splendid 

® range of de
sign», suit- 

elaborate man- 
dwelling. Price 

upwards

Ï.
MINING ENGINEER.

„3SrS5
z^OMMÔN SENSE KILLS ANI) DE- : rected, mines managed.
^ *troya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; «m8T.cLAdS, RACTICAL MINING

iv engineer, opt for engagement a» 
superintendent or manager; two -years’ 
experience on the Rand, three in Cobalt. 
F, Tf. Nesbitt. 221 vliurcK-street. Toron- 
■ ■ ^ *667.13.

dARTAGE AND STORAGE.

B , i

S. W. Black & Co. ----..51U lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 butchers, George Dunn sold 1 load of polled Angus 
‘80 lb*, each, at $3.55; 3 butchers, 960 lbs. feeders to W. Q. Dawes of Embro at 
each, -at. $3.80; 6 butchers, 760 lbs.
at $384; 3 butchers, 700 lbs. each, ____ _
8 cows, *20 lbs. each, at $3; 8 butchers,

26 Teronto Street.

all druggists.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F. J. Watson & Co,’a List.
J. WATSON & do., 1276 QUEEN 

street W.

yOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
O will loan a reasonable arnotmt on 
warrants or pay' the highest price, spot tq. 
cash, for same- Mnlhollatid & Co., if r*
Vlctorla-street, Tpronto, Ont. .

ysfipSiSSPKfl msssmm
close to railway, school* and church; city : mehts are good value at 8125; we must 1 -------- —
property taken In exchange. clear tliém out, ;so come and take your STORAGE, RE-
P 1 ■ ----------------------- -I------ f------------------------  Choice at $75 each, easy terms of payment. ! and packing. 30 years' exper-
•4AA ACRE FARM AT EFFINGHAM, Belt Piano Waretooms. 146 Vouge-strèel. J2, Beverley. Main 107».
1UU near St. Catharine*; about ohe- ! ;  ---------- —H- -4-------------------- ------__ ;'Warehounc. 126 John. , _
quarter mile from Pelham stone road, 1 IXflLI/ HELL ALL OR ANY PART OF.' 
half-mile from school: good 8-roomed ' ’ ’ 10,000 shares Agaurtloo Mines, Cobalt ,
frame house, large baa*, fine clay loam, | District ; cheap.. Don't pay *• cent», j.——  _______ ___________ ,/j _
2.acres apple orchard, 3 atre* 6f grapes' Make -me ah oiffef. B- E. Boats, 16» TÀETHERSTONHAUGH DENNT«OV 
and some other fruits, fences good; would : Adgnis-street. Ulico go. .............. IT & Co., Star Bui ding 18 FlneWri *
exchange for city property. ARTICLES WANTED ^ ' .a.leo brfawa. Wfn.il- '

ARTICLES WANTED. pe“, Waamnglon. Paient*, domestic and 7
rx 'OLD-FASHIONED POTASH “bîti milled'freerhr Pl o.-pec live Patentee- - _

A soap kettle; Artist be very thick- — ' ' ‘ I tm lifiii’iin —4———I... 
bottomed and of a shape that will build 
Into a brick firebox. Apply, stating price '

Box V. World Office.

F.,
-

A

li:

trethewey prospects I
. *

Rumored That Ten Per Cent. Interim 
Dividend Will Be Qeclared. . !-nges ' /

patents.nts. . The recent strengtli of Trethewey in
: Cleaning, )he market i* due to the Idea that fit
you need a H ,tl* meeting of the directors, on Nov.
pair of Cur- an Interim dividend of ten per cent,
tain Strech- 1 ■ -*111 be declared and a decision arrived 
tlmè^and la- ■ at as to the lalance of stock in the
Lor, and give treasury, ^mounting to a little over
you more sat- . 9 sl.OOO shares,
lsfactory re- •SW' It Is generally believed 'that this trea-
aU pair of*cur- 1 «took will te

. 12 feet long: Ü» holders at par.
>Id ‘ tip in small 

. value; priced

Cent t.____ I J 9
is Fixtures.
V pla-e on sale —v 
-Only 2 and J- 
At Gas Fixture» 

a neat and

,

>
J. WATSON & CO. PHONE PARKF.i

562822.

f 1 BOARD WANTED. j

________ _ "BOARD WANTED FOR ONE fïORHrf
/ANTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED “IT/*Toi,or,uf- Fisher Pro- \ 
O and uiiloca'ea Purchased-for cash. :<lu<e f ° - 76 Colbofi ne-rireet, Toronto. 
Mulholland A Ce., *♦ Vlctdria-street, To- ' ---------------“

FARM TO RENT.
JL~.

T71ARM TO RENT-109 ACRES, LOT 10. 
-C 2nd Concession, Scarboro. Apply Mrs. 
Thos. RosSltor, on prend»*», or Highland

455of hox. to
' ‘

UNION STOCK YARDS. Creek P.O. ed I
Sfe— _____ MARRIAGE licenses.

WARRANTS - [ TARClTWr'lTl.ETTri.RUGGfST^^tSUEa 

A mar-.-Uge licenses. 70.’ West Queen, 
ip. Portland. Open evening»; No wit- 
nt-sees required.

AFRICAN
FARM WANTED. UOUTH

F? highest Spot: cash pe!d. Mulholhtnd 
& Co., 54 Vlctorla-street Toronto.
----- L--------—  j     --------—,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Market Notes.
The receipts at this market one year YX7ANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—A 

Lgo to-dav were m-carload*. cor slating »’ farm of two hundred to five huadred 
of 2621 cattle. 3^50 hoga, 2127 sheep and acres : large farm preferred; within ten 
lambs, 81 calves andjl horse. miles of St. Lawrenhe Market, Toronto ; |

£vXp,S’ EEa^me€Cha£H^£l7."S ] ®ui2 fpr

at the same time it does not twlstm ___________________ ____ ■- ...........................I------------------------------------------------------------ ■   -■ — - ■ r , ii<UB and Sexual
inn-rt tol^medJHm .'“do ‘ ^ *t0m**h- 81 $35.000 Net Value. , MILK WANTED. | A* tonto™%i>rl\ZF:&9&flV '“a,e

If vou want to test this tr.»tm.«* I It was learned yesterday that the,------ --, —-------- ------- PoStlethwaKe. Rodrn 145 ConfedefafiofiwMUcoTUd your addrosfto p"!! last shipment from the Teaming ! ' Mf* j _ *«<

.1. tVj. BI«:f«T, 762 Waiton-street, \t- 1 mine. Which ran about 3°.C00 pounds. 4 montha. Geo. Dingwall, 47 Gore Vale- j TA A KM LOANs-CURKENT HATE>' 1 
lanta; Ga., L. S. A., and he will send ha* returned a net value of $35,900. j avenue. 56 j i William Cook, Barrister. 33 Richmond
you by return mail, from hi* Cana- "—7*—”— ------- - I 1 '- —XJ1!-U'illl— jfea* . . 'Ctini.n......... street West.
dlan b.'strfbutlng Depot, enough of the , Woolen Mills Burned. | * . , —‘------------ —
mcdlNne to satifv you that if is nli CLARKSBURG. Get. 28.—The main j Refused Amputation, Dies. -
ho claims for it as a remedy for catarrh, building.of the woolen mills was burn- 1 WASKADA. Man., Oct. 28.—David
catarrhal heatliches, catarrhal rtetuf- ed last evening. The hiss Is *10,000: In-j Jack, aged 32, married : and -with tvo DETWEEN i*T. 'JOHN'S CHURCH 
ness, asthma bronchitis, colds and all surance. *3000. The mill was owned by ; children, Injured bj- a gunshot wound -** and residence On Sunday last, lady's 
catarrhal conditions. He will also Telfer Bros, -of Collingwood. who oper-1 in the .wrist last Friday while duck *ol<} and ibfass fob, with name en-

; 1 cow, 10301 send you free an illustrated booklet, ated under the name of the Ontario shooting, and who refused to have his flav^i t.tf7R K6$* 
at 12.75; l^Write him mvnedlately., 57t?| Blanket Co. - [erm amputated, died this morning.. e,e’ 131 Lakevlek-avenue, West Toronto.

.,«4: -
attractiveO 8 t _

yign, not sanie 
Illustrated. 

F.SP fixture» ar$r 
tshed in Hr*t- 

%mv ityle and are 
rnplete wit 1
. stal globes of a 
r>* pretty
rn, " special!) 
iced for Wur- 
iv as follows •
light. regular
ht, rcgrular $3.&o,

MEDICAL.
UKK. <2 CARLTON ST.. SP'-l- 

i fcsLOiiiach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
and Ij iM’haiitCi*; Varlcocefe,

S:r:ctui>%f Hydi oceîo, ah Nerv- 
\'v tkkn*MAÇM-, jffâle. Fé- 

edîtt

r
.M

lilt DEAN. SPr.-CfM.lSt. DIS FA H BH 
-» ’ of n,Wi. 29 Carirôn-strtet. «.a

, ■■  .........-   . m—eaaijfa.

■ <

;

PRINTING.:In Une Flxli^6». (
—~ ' tjttVE hundred neatly"prÎNTÈd

J -8- eerils. billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. - Ba: natd, 246 Spedind. Telephone.

edTtf

-m i li ' I i—é-
LO»T.TREET .

1
STABLE tô let. 1

SL
flOOD STABLE, STALES AND DRIVE 
VA shad, rear 27 Alexander-street. —«345

m v- <? 1P•* .

i .
'M

i
x ' !

4;

Extensive building operations 
have brought the elty right 
Into Kensington Parke Real 
Estate there Ie due for Imme
diate advance.

The population of Iranden 
hat doubled in five years. 
The next assessment returns 
will shew ever 14,000 people.
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itor.SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

FRIDAJ.

OCT. 23, 1909, .
H. H. FÜDGER,

President. THE
ROBERT

PROBABILITIES :
Moderate variable winds, flue 

< cool.
H.

J. WOOD. ’ 
i ■ Manager.
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The 5th Factory
Tçtratiit Shoe Manufacturing Co. of Montreal I f* \ 

the Next Contributor to the 8-Factory Sale
A Store Full of Good Volues for MEN

•"THE Simpson Men’s Store on the corner of Yonge and Richmond extends 
1 to you the season’s compliments. We invite you to come with us for / 

a stroll in type. Come for a little walkthrough the clothing stocks and 
make a mental note or two for use if you should decide to visit the Men s 
Store to-morrow în actual person. I

First, the Suits
We pick our Suita from the pick of Canada’s choicest.

I And we add to the range with celebrated American brands.
At 122.60 we Show a typical American suit of 

worsted, wide wale, aelf stripe, the newest thing.
Other effects, different and similar, at the various 
prlees. AH quite equal to custom made, with just

OBS.r'
û »

Exceptional Opportunities in 
the Ladies’ Underwear Dept.
AS one of the best days of the season ranks 
** Saturday as a day to lay in a complete Jfl 
supply for your “ under " wardrobe. nffl
You can save from one-third to one- vN. 
half on all you require» Phone all WL
orders direct to department.

300 pairs Ladies’ High-grade Corsets, C. B. a 
la Spirite models, fine white coutil or sateen; 
high, medium or low bust; long or medium hips, \SSte
straight front; deep skirt extension; filled T;
with all rustproof steels; 4 strong plain elas- f'
tic garters; trimmed with etlk braid and bow. I
Sizes 18 Ip 80 Inches. Regular $2.00 a pair. Sat- fltgA.
urday, a pair, $1.26. "

Brassieres or Bust Supporters, heavy white batiste, laced,' 
trimmed wRh Val. lace. Sizes 82 to 44 bust measure. Regular 
value $1.00. Saturday special 66c.

Women’s Vesta and Drawers, fine heavy ribbed white cot
ton. Vests high neck, long eleevee, buttoned front. Drawers 
ankle length In both styles. Sises 32 to 38 bust measure. Reg- ' 
ular price 30c. Saturday sale 18c. *

Women’s Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed wool and cotton mlx- 
■ ture, white or natural, Watson’s unshrinkable make. Vests high 

neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle length In 
/ both styles. Sizes 82 to 38 bust Regular price 66c. Saturday 

sale 38c.
Women’s Vests and Drawers, finest ribbed pure wool, with 

thread of cotton, Watson’s make, color white. Vests high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned frpnt. Drawers ankle length in both 
styles. Sises 38 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 85c. Satur
day sale 69c.

Women's Vests and Drawers, finest all pure wool, Watson’s, 
white dr natural. Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned • front. 
Drawers ankle length to match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value $1.26. Saturday sale 79c.

ÂTURDAY will show 
customers of this 

store another Simpson 
sale of Footwear in full

S }Z|t

k ip

Boys’ Overcoats
At $12.50, Chesterfields, like a 

man’s, for 6 to 16-year-old boys, 
grey and black cheviots.
• Fancy Overcoats, $3.50 to 
$9.50, the latter with Persian 
lamb collar, garnet beaver cloth, ... 
grey ailk cord military frog fas- 

Uned with 
a thick felty taupe wool cloth.

Red River Coats, of blue mack
inaw, with red lining and hood, 
$4.00.

Corduroy Coats, of brown and 
fawq, brass buttoned, $5.75; 3 to 
8 years.

. ; career.
We will add, to the 

Tetrault stock shoes from 
tbfe various other factories 

_ contributing to the series. 
Ydm yultill have a greater 
variety of choice to-mor
row than ever, and the 
savings will appeal to 

Here is the

,

*
:?e 'STX > WillmY a little more dash.

At $18.60 suit» of warm Saxony finished tweed, 
wide striped and plain, walnut brown, grey, olive 
brow», green and grey, with the new vents, the 
flape over the pockets, and the fancy cuffs.

Our Strongest Line
At $16.00 we come oat strong. There’s where 

we enlarge and grow emphatic. These suite are 
all beat In the sack style, dip front, vent or no 

vent, 8-button, broad and moderate lapel, broad shoulders, 
well moulded, raised1 seams, and tailored well. This Is a 
suit of style and character, and the moderate price has 
nothing to do with It. We fixed the price, all right.

I V-* Docteners, Hussar style,

PI
r—i

Bill of Saleeverybody.
$5;00 Boots for $2.49- 

Half Price

Z
by prospectors,» 14-ingh and 1$ 
inch leg; made from tan storm 
calf leather, two buckles tad ’ 
straps at top, leather lined 
heavy triple waterproof i 
year welted soles, triple 
shanks, reinforced with 
rivets
$f.00.
Saturday $4.95.

T- TKREMen’s Dressing Gowns of , 
all kinds are In, also Fancy 
Vests.

Men’s Boots,1,800 pairs of 
dressy patent colt leather, with 
wing and straight tips, creased 
vamp, and dull calf Blucher 
tops, medium and heavy Good
year welted soles; all sizes 6 to 
11. | Regular $5.00. Saturday

SBh nine 
Regular 
» prtoF

Blues and Blacks
Blues and blacks are staple, and we can get prices 

down by quantity orders. At $12.50 we eeU fine English 
worsteds, made In our own factory because we found we 
could do. better than anybody else could do for us in this 
grade.

; f'l sizes 6 to 11. 
Special purchaseSpecial S*le of Men’s 

Overcoats
235 Men’s- Winter Overcoats, 

imported black en* Oxford grey 
cheviot, and rich black smooth 
finished English beaver cloths, 
plain Chesterfield models, with 
fashionable broad lapels, and 
black velvet collars, nicely tail
ored and perfect flttinè: made to 
retain proper shape permanent
ly. Sizes 36 to 46. On sale 
Saturday, $9.45.

;
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$2.49. Ladies’ Boudoir Slippers

180 pairs of Ladies’ Be 
Slippers, made from fine 1 
tan, red and pale blue kid, 
pompom on vahap, flexible 
soles, no heel, neatly lined; aQ 
sizes 2% to 7. Regular price 
$1.50. Saturday 99c.

Carpet Slippers „
480 pairs of Carpet Sllppfl^ 

braid trimmed, leather sole, 
English make:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11. 
price 75c. Saturday 49c.

Women’s, sizes 3 to 8. Reg» 
lar price 60c. Saturday 39c.

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. ’B 
price 60c. Saturday 39c,

Felt House Slipper
1,600 pairs of House Slip] 

made from brown, black, gi 
red and cardinal felt, braid I 
med, felt covered insole, i 
outer soles; all sizes:

Men’s, 6 to 11. Regular 
40c. Saturday 29c.

Women’s. 3 to 8. Regular 
30c. Saturday 19c.

Misses’, 11 to 2. Regular 
26c. Saturday 16c.

Children’s, 6 to 10%. R«
18c. Saturday 12c.

Infants’, 2 to 5. Regular 
15c. Saturday 9c.

Ladies* Suede Ankle- 
Strap Pumps

500 pairs of Ladies' Ankle, 
Strap Pumps, made from suede 
and patent colt leathers, leather 
bows and pearl buckles, flexible 
soles, high Ctiban' heels, all 
sizes 2% to 7. Regular prices 
$4.00 and $5.00. Saturday $2.95.

Men's Winter Boots 
1,600 pairs of Men's Boots for 

fall and winter wear, made from 
bo* calf, box calf with dull calf 

■ matt Blucher tops, and kid and 
patent colt leathers, Blucher 
and lace styles; every pair 
Goodyear welted; all sizes . 6 to 
11. Regular prices $4.00 and 
$6.00. Saturday $2.49.

At $10.50 we have the pick of the market, the price 
being hammered down for quantity. All-wool Indigo dyed. 
Wear them for best six months, and finish out the year 
with them for every-day.

I]--

tl III Now About Overcoats
III Lie American Coats ad the celebrated custom tailoring bro-
jlj| Ut therhood come at $30.00 (Michael Stern), kersey doth,
'M IB taupe shade, with thin purple and green stripes about 1%
(P 11 Inches apart—that’s one effect. And there are many

others, all distinctive and ‘‘classy*’ In the extreme. Other 
prices, two, $26.00, $24.00, bulk on flared lines, with broad 

BSk gS—’* bluff-edged lapels, and lined with mohair twill serge. 
«TOMÉ’’ (. Also wide wale Oxford cheviots, built here In Canada, 
Ml' at $24.00, and mighty good, warm, stylish, handsome fel-

' lows they are, too. Plain dark greys, of course, at all
prices, % Chesterfield style, that always will be popular. 

If you get a plain grey you’ll be good for ten years, as far as style goes, 
as for wear, it’s up to you. The coat is good fof It, if you treat It right.

Men’s Hats at $1.00 
and $2.00The Saturday Hat at $4.65 ill

\ ,V .

\Y7E want to make Saturday the biggest milli- 
” nery sale day of the year. We have pre

pared the best value that we ever offered.
100 Trimmed Hats, with style 

and finish equal to hats that 
would coat dollars more, French 
shapes, trimmed handsomely 
with Imported feather mounts 
and ornaments, with a profusion 
of rich ribbons. Special Satur
day sale $4.05.

600 Fancy Feather Mounts,
Quills, Wings, Osprey Effects 
and Fancy Breasts; odd lots, 
but all are in good condition ; 
every color and black. , Regular 
75c to #1.60 each. Saturday 48c. 
fcAMPLE HATS FOR CHIL

DREN. "
ISO Travellers’ Samples, but 

all In perfect condition: only one 
of a kind, of course, but all col
ors are represented; they are

300 Men's Black Stiff Hats, In 
late ai'*n«ito 1909, shapes; clean, 
fresh lines just arrived, in three 

• nobby styles, fast English dye, 
and well finished. Saturday spe
cial $1.00. -■ i | fi 
- Christy’s make Derby Hats,. In 
every proportion of crown and 
brim: can suit anv type of men 
in our range; each hat stamped 
with Christy's own name; none 
better. Saturday $2.00.

King Brand Stiff and Soft 
Hats, for young' men: all the 
correct American shap 
snappy and distinctive hats, 
$2 00 and $2.50.

if
suitable for children of from 4 
to 12 years of age. They go on 
sale Saturday morning, 8 o’clock. 
First choice la always the best. 
Prices range from 86c to $1.50 
each. Saturday morning 58c.

RIBBONS FOR SATURDAY.
4,500 #ards Rich Taffeta Rib

bons, extra bright finish, splen
did quality, for hair bows and 
millinery, 4% inones wide. Regu
lar price 20c per yard. Saturday 
12'/2c.

; Mg...

The Throat-Button
ing Ulsters

Most men who feel the cold 
like an ulster these days. They 
are made up In thick, woolly 
kinds of cloth, soft and furry, on 
the non-conducting principle, 
and there’s a hook under the 
collar that brings the coat snug 
around the neck, and keeps out 
the draught that goes for the 
region around your necktie In 
the ordinary coat.

At $24.00 a fancy English che
viot (auto style), Prussian col
lar. Turn it down K you want 
to, like the regulation lapel.

Scotch heather tweeds, , with 
the lofty finish that spells 
warmth, at various prices 
around $20.

At $15.00 you can have same 
style exactly In a cheviot frieze.

Boys’ Suits
We devote a great deal of 

space to boys.
See our $5.00 Nortolks.
Saxony tweed, manly yet boy

ish In style, and built tç wear 
like all creation.

Rough surface, so that they 
can be brushed off easily, and 
don't show the dust in the 
meantime.

At $6.75, American models, 
bloomer style, taupe, grey.

At $8.75, Scotch tweeds, all- 
wool, for stout, chunky boys of , 
12 to 17.

3-Piece Sack Suits
Square, double breasted, 

“husky” suite, for 10 to 15 year 
olders, for $8.50.

English tweed, chevron 
stripes, dark grey, green, and 
other shades.

At $7.50, single breasted Suits 
of brown worsted, fancy stripes, 
green and reddish mixtures and 
self browns. Good wearable 
every-day suits, with the fash
ionable fancy cuffs.

Sack Suits at $5.00
Our strongest, boys’ line.
Double breasted, square cut; 

Rich, warm, shiny domestic 
tweed, made of pure wool down* 
in Quebec. It won’t fade. Lined 
with mercerized sateen.

Odd Pants and Knickers, 55c 
to $1.75, according to size and 
material.
Fancy Suits for Little 

Fellows
Blouse Suits, with knickers, 

for $1.00.
Navy blue mill finished serge.
ft $2.00, Canadian tweed.
Buster Browns, $2.70 to $9.00, 

in all the Buster varieties, Elton, 
Russian and sailor, Including 

■ some dressy American models.

Ladies' Bools— Hand
somely Finished -

11,700 pairs of Ladles’ Boots, 
made from selected even grain 
patient colt leather, Blucher cut, 
creased vamps, straight and new 

- • wave tops, Cuban and the new 
high Paris heels, flexible soles;

• all sizes 2% to 7. Regular prices 
$3.00 and $4.00. On sale Satur- 
day ,$1.99.

Prospectors' Boots —- 
“Cobalt Specials*'

160* pairs Men’s Boots, as used

' :i > R-.
es; very

i

$1.00 Per GarmentSaturday morning we will 
have made up for “ready to 
wear" use hundreds of pretty 
Ribbon Bows for the hair and 
the neck, in taffeta, satin and 
velvet ribbons, real novelties of, 
the latest style.

:
r.C<i

See the woolly wobl Under
wear for men selling In this store 
for $1 per garment. Other kinds, 
too, if you want them. ■m

- "
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Sale of New Imported Pastel
Broadcloths

B Simpsons Furs for Ladies
Z^OMPLIMENTS re coming this way by the shower. Better

still, we arej bus selling furs. Reason ? Come and see. A
FOX FURS.

The very newest shapes cj?
In this popular fur; guar
anteed Leipzig dye; quali
ties that have made our 
fur department famous 
for Fox Furs. New Black 
Fox Muffs and Stdles, New 
Sitka Fox -viuffs and 
Stoles, New Hudson Bay 
Fox Sets, New Pointed 
Fox Sets.

■New models In French 
dyed Pony Coats, from 42- I 
to 50 In. long, shawl or | 
turn-down military collars; 
some have soutache braid 
trimming; all are lined 
with best plain black or 
plain grey satin. Prices: '
32 in. long. $65.00; 46fin. 
long, $75.00; 48 and 50 In.,
$80.00.

s: t 
:A

Beautiful draping chiffon weights, 
just the fabric for graceful recep
tion gowns, evening wear and 
opera cloaks; the most brilliant 
display of soft, subdued pastel 
shades you have ever seen; a few 
of the tints shown are: Nile, hello, 
champagne, light ashes of roses, 
seaweed green, mauve, coral, pink, 
baby Mue, amethyst, burnt onion, 
silver grey, and many other equal
ly lovely shades, r Qualities are 

ti IF K the best procurable, and are guar-
uUJ$_F ' anteed .by t^ls store; thoroughly

sponged, shrunk and spot-proof. These qualities we sell regularly up 
to 82.50. 52 Inches wide. Saturday, per yard, $1.60.
SEASONABLE DRfeSS GOODS AND SUlYlNGS ON SALE SATUR

DAY 50c.
Stripe Prunella Cloths, Fancy Stripe Worsted Suitings, Panama 

Cloths, Cheviots and Coating Serges ; pure wool qualities; every 
wanted color In the lot ; some very pretty materials for winter suits, 
dresses, long coats and children’s wear. 42 and 44 inches wide, fell
ing a,t 65c and 76c. Saturday, per yard, 50c.

mNatural Canadian Musk
rat Coats, 46 in. long, lin
ed with good brown satin; 
large collar and revers. 
These coats ar$ made from 
prime full furred skins; 
are nicely 'matched and 
tailored; a splendid gar
ment for driving or street 
wear, $62.50.

A very smart Persian 
Lamb Jacket, 24 In. long; 
made from the very bet* 
whole skins; very bright 
full curl; lined with best 
satin, and finished with 
fancy jewelled buttons, 
$125.00.

Women's Fur Lined 
Coats, 50 in. long. Shells 
are made from fine im
ported French broadcloth, 
handsomely tailored, with 
self strappings; collars of

At $10 mink, Alaska sable and 
western sable; linings of 
imperial lock squirrel and 
hamster. Just 12 in the 
lot. Saturday at these 
prices tp clea’r:

Regular $85.00 Coats for 
$60.00.

Regular $60.00 Coats for 
$42.00.

Regular $50.00 Coats for ' 
$35.00.

Placed In «lock this 
week expressly for Thanks
giving week; ‘New Per
sian Paw Sets, New Alas
ka Sable Sets, , New; Per
sian Lamb Set!. Tne fin
est assortment of natural 
eastern Canada mink furs 
in Canada. Remember, we 
sell no dyed, tipped or 
blended mink. Ail are nat
ural color, and moderately 
Priced. 1. . . 1 ;

At $10.00 a respectable dark 
grey Bradford cheviot Chester
field Coat, gives the man who 
earns every cent he makes a 
good winter overcoat for Sunday. >

f I

tTj Youths’ First Long 
Trousers

Hard to make the jump Into 
“longs” and land in good style. 
More height than breadth at that 
age. Those who measure 33, 34 
or 35 around the 
fitted specially at $8.50.

Single or double breasted 
tweeds, nice dark colors. .

At $12.00, English worsteds.
At $15.00, English worsteds of 

finer grade, -with flaps, pockets 
and fancy cuffs.

nrcacn
f 1
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Silk Department is Showing Com
plete Stocks

'

Special Waists on the Third FI mm

The Cloak Department Expects You To-morroVr
Greatest Popular-Priced Exposition of Fashionable Suits and

Coats this Store Ever Made
Latest plain and fancy weaves, plain dress silks, 

satin majestic, satin de chines, satin charmeuse, em
pire satins, and taffetas, in an unusual variety of new 
tall colors.

No. 1—A Heavy Tosca Net Waist, 4n white, • 
sphinz grey, navy and black, lined silk, tucked front, 
broad piping of measallne’ silk, with scroll soutache 
sign running over same; a jabot front, elaborately 6 
ed and buttoned ; sleeves piped silk, with scroll braid 
ning over same, tucked back. Saturday $2.95.

No. 2—A dainty Waist of fine Madras net, P« 
shaped yoke and collar of fine tucking, piped silk «■#,• 

- fancy buttons .on yoke and front, new French tacked ’ 
sleeve, running down to Vandyke point, trimmed laWfi 
buttons, tucked back. Saturday $2.95.

No. 3—A smart Waist of fine net, in ecru and black, 
fancy lace yoke, with band! ngs of colored silk, very elab
orate soutache design, covering the front and cuffs, Qw j 
son pleat over shoulder, and silk Hnçd. Saturday $2.95.

Ladies telephoning or writing for these Waists 
have our promptest and best attention.

X

■K

■ D°r saying about this store ? Do 
on age" of three limes as m;

That means that Simpson-distinotion of
NOVELTY SILKS.

Satin Stripes, Plaids, Chameleon Moires, Satin Foulards, Dres
den and Persian designs. Black Dress Silks, Moires, Coteles, Peau de 
Soie, Faille Française, Satin Duchesse, Mousseline Duchesse, Satin 
de Chines, and a complete line of Mourning Silks. Extensive show
ing Of high-class Black Silks at one dollar a yard.

SPECIAL SALE OF COLORED DRESS SILKS.
3,000 yards of Satin Paillette, Satin Messallnes, Silk Cords, Chif

fon Taffetas; rich qualities for handsome dresses, waists, etc., in 
aavys, greens, browns, tans, wisteria, aeroplane, Copenhagen, mus- 

.tard, maize, boise rose, amethyst, sky, pink, mauve, ivory and black. 
Regular 75c and 86c qualities. On sale Saturdâÿ 67c. „

hav| secure th atr 
Thanksgiving as we did last ?
style and Simpson simplicity of tailoring have won their way against the 
united noisy distraction of all the other places of trade in this citv. We pro
bably call attention to this fact in order to reinforce wh$it we now invite you to 
do—See everything Simpson s have to offer before, you buy to-morrow.

Cheerful attention guaranteed whether you buy or not.
The first item here is for the early comers These suits will be on sale 

from 8 to 8.30. After.that hour we expect not one to remain.
LADIES’ $18.50 TO $35.00 SUITS, $11.75.

79 only, Suits, the clearance of some 6f our broken lines, materials are I 
cheviot and English serge, imported Panamas, French Venetians, fine wor- I - ^ 
steds and broadcloths ; colors are taupe, navy, black, brown, green, rose apd \ j 
fawn; coats are in medium length, lined with satin or silk, square cut or vest j * * 9 
effects ; skirts are full flare or pleated styles, fancy trimmed or strictly tailored ; I
regular prices $18.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $35.00, Saturday .............................. .. /

We cannot accept mail or phone orders for these garments, j .j ,
LADIES' WINTER COATS. LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS. lare of self; others with black
Very stylish Winter Coats, of Splendid Skirts, of English velvet collars; trimmed with

Imported English tweeds, gtçy tweeds, In navy, green or brown fancy buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 J
mixtures, made 48 inches In mixtures ; pointed yoke on sides, years, $4.95.
length; new flat collar, and side gores pleated at bottom. Girl's ‘One-piece Dress, of -fine
cuffs, trimmed with black vel- Gocd value at $3.75. twill serge, in, navy or brown ;
v®,t; shaped and fastened to left Smart Skirts, of good quality * front, collar and cuffs smartly

r6’.,. „ » Panama, In navy and black, trimmed with silk
Ladles Warm winter Coats, semi-pleated style, side gores braid, and edged with cord,

of splendid quality frieze, In trimmed with tabs and buttons, pleated skirt, with belt of self,
navy or black; loose or semi-fit- • $3.95. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, $4.50.
ting backs; close, comfortable ol Handsome Dress, of fine
fitting collars: four styles to se- GIRL8 COATS AND DRESSES. tweed. In check, with overcheck
lect from. Price only $5.00. GUI’s Ulster Coat, of navy, effect of mid and light grey and

Mlssee’ and Small Ladies’ brown or green frieze, deep mill- fawn tones; buttons down front
Stylish Coats, of fine quality tary collar, trimmed with brass to left side; rounded collar,

- frieze, In grey and black, ombre buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years, turn-back cuffs, trimmed with
stripe effects; double breasted $3.95. . soutache braid, and silk tie-
front, with close fitting collar, Full Length Ulster Coats of handkerchief- pocket on right
trimmed with tailored tucks all-wool blanket cloth, in red or side of blouse; pleated skirt,
back and front. $6.95. navy: some have high roll col- Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years, $6.50
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French Limoges China Dinner Sett of 102-piece composition; ^
scroll conventional design on edges; Moscow open stock pattern, F* 1 MONtf. 
handles and edges. Regular $47.80. Saturday $36.20. 1| The gross

Chocolate Sets, containing Chocolate Jug and 3 Cups and Sau6<M$ j Æ Montreal 
Dlfik rose decoration. Regular $2.00. Saturday 98c. toakfng n«

>
ill

3 z /A ■

//ar—ttL-.
'

1 ii i The Orchestra 
Saturday

At Noon.
March—Napoleon .... Zamecnik 
Overture—William Tell.Rossini 
Seleotlon-yGrand American

Fantasia........................ .Béndix
Waltz—The Reign of Youth

................................j. •...Barnard
Overture—Bonnie Scotland

Saturday’s Grocery 
List

&-V-
Last Day of theOctobef 

China Sale
12,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery But

ter, White Clover Brand, per lb.
Hi

I A limited number of Royal Vienna China Te* 
Sets, each containing 40 pieces. The china b<Kgj* 
Is pure white, decorated with sprays of pink A 
and green foliage; handsomely gold stippled WHMl r! 
les and edges. Regular $7,75. Saturday $2.98.

Highest grade English Semi-Porcelaih Dinnri 
Sets, decorated in imitation of the rich Ciw 
Derby patterns and colorings: bandies and edge* 
fully gold traced : stock patterns. 97s pieces, regu
lar $12.50, Saturday $8.50; 115 pieces, regal**
$17.60, Saturday $13.25.

Choice of Austrian or Bavarian China Dinner 
Sets at reduced rates. Bridal rose or OrleaB* . 
open stock patterns. The decoration Is a | 
spray of pink roses arid green foliage on i ^ 
white china; gold traced handles and edges, 
pieces, regular $19.00. Saturday $14.75; 102 v'-cc‘ 
regular $22.50. Saturday 516.90.

29c.
!'2,000 tine Horseshoe Salmon, 

regular 20c per tln,-16c. 
Redpath's Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 4

I 25c.
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pack

ages 26c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tine

i.............................................. Catlin
Barcarole from "Tales of Hoff

mann” .
Rag—Black and White. .Botsford

.... Offenbach A25c.
Sbirriff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. jar 

2So.
Finest White Comb Honey, per 

section 24c.
-Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.

• • • •
At 3 p.m.

March—Under the Banner of
Victory.......................Von Blon

Selection—II Trovatore ...Verdi 
A Celtic Oddity—The Tipper

ary Twinkle ...................Bendix
Hungarian Rhapsody—Halj-

nalka...........
March—Hawaii 
Selection—Madame Butterfly

...........................................Puccini
Walts—Der Teufel......... As cher
Humoresque—The Magpie and 

Parrot

soutache

I25o.
Mixed Nuts, best quality, per 

lb. 15c.
Choice Red Snow Apples, per 

peck 36c.
Layer Table Figs, 4 crown, per 

lb. 12c.
Candy, 600 lbs. Fresh Nut 

(Taffy, assorted, per lb. 10c.
Telephone direct to depart- 

«Hunt. Main 784J

..Roberts 
.. ..Wolf

if1f, /1*> - ^

Bendix
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